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VOLUlVIE XXIV. 
CHARLES F, DALllWIN, 
ATTORNEY A'l' LA"\V, 
Jfo,rni renwn, Ohio. 
Prompt attention given •o Collection! nn<l Secur-
1:1g R\l Claims cntrnstccl to bis ~n.ro. 
~C. F. Ifo]dwin, is nl5o, n..Notn.ry Public, anti 
.,,.ill atton<l to iuch bu5inese ns ia a.utbcrised by ht,s 
'Commission, with promptnoE"s and despn.tch. 
April 10th, 1860-6mo. 
lllA. RSU ,l T, DEA.lU, 
ATT'Y & CO SELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUnLtc, 
.1Vrnwt V'crnon, Oltio. 
OFFICE--Jndson's Building, .Main st., 2 doors 
~uth Knox Cottnly Dank. [mnrch 27. 
&.U:.l!IKT W. OO'tt'O:N'. Wllf. L. lAli!!::, 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
J\IT. VERNON, 0. W ILL ATTEND to nil business intru,ted to the1n, in any of the Courts. 
Or?JCF..-N. E. corner of )foin nn<l Gtt:nbicr st~., 
vor Pyle's 1\rorehnnt Tniloring e~t:1.blii•l11nont. oc20 
JOHN Al>A JS, 
At!~rney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFF1CC-IN W:AllD 08 NEW D1JILDING1 
J.fottnt Ver11on, Ohio. 
M .11:tf. · 
WU, DUNllAR. H. D. 11AN!'llNG. 
Dlll\B..IR & B.lNNING, 
A'I'TO.RNEYS AT LAW, 
!IT. VERNON, KNOX COUNTY, omo. 
~ \)ffit'e iJ Banning Builclin~, northwest corner 
?tin.in nnd Vine s·treets, in the room formerly :>ccupied 
by M. JI. Mitchell. jeH 
Somuel Iaracl. Jo,tph C. DeviH 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
. .IIIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFTCE.-Three ,Joor. South of the Ilnnk. 
. jJ:3.J- Prompt ft.tte11tion given to n.ll busisess on-
unstod to them, and oapecin.lly to eolleeting n.nd se-
011ring claims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
- f\eo. 7:tf. 
,J. ,v. l,OG1-DON, 
HOUSE PAYNTER AND GLAZIER, 
]l{T. VT!JRNON, Oll/0. 
STTOP-Corner Norton n.nd Frederick Street~. 
~-- All ?rders promptly ot(encled to. Espocinl 
11.ttention g1ven to House Parnting. (Jfo.iing nnd 
Shutter Pninting. aui,31 
SASIB, DOORS Al\D BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNOUNCE TO TTTE CITIZENS OF KNOX tt.nd the sr.rrounding counties. that they n.ro 
n ow propnrcd to ma.nufRct11re to order aH kinds of 
Sash, Doors nncl Rlinrls, Window and Door Fm mes. 
ttnd all work required in hou.!'-e fini~hiog. ·we sbnll 
u~o tho very best matorial, natl will warrant all our 
work. 
Shop on Tligb street, opposite the Court House, 
Mount fornou, Ohio. [march20. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT L,t.n·, 
Banning Buildi»_r,.oi·e,- N. AfcGi_flin's Slwe Store, 
MT. \'ERN"ON, OJJIO. 
Spc<'inJnttention _g-iven to tho collection of claims, 
nod the purchase and safe of Ron.l-E!Ztate. 
I TI AYE forsn.lo unimpro\'Ccl l:rncls a.s foltowl!I: 6,10 ncres i11 O!-.a~e county, l\Jh•~ouri. 
606 acres in ,vurren county, ~fiitsouri. 
802 11.cres in St. Francois county, i\fissouri. 
12"5 nere~ in Ha.rdin county, Ohio. 
40 aero Jot in Hardin county. Ohio. 
8.'l acres in .Merce r cou1'1ty; Ohio. 
mnrl ltGlTY DlUJU ~TOKE. S. ,v. LIPPITT, 
nrh.ole.wle m,il Retnil Venle1· 1·n 
Jru~s, Metlicine8, Paints, Oils, G iass, 
)fa.in street, onpoi-ito U10 l{on:von H ous e, 
1'So1111l V~1 non, Ohio. 
-~ Puro Wiuc:s a.nc.l Liquors for mediCinn.1 pnr 4 
..,o~('s. · np 6 
p• C. LA•q:. .JJ,ltF: ~ A LA~F.. 
NEW SASH FAO'l'Olt'I.' . P C. l1ANE & CO. having got their Now Fnc-• tory in op<.•rnt.ion, a.re now pfoparod to rna.nu-
factura all kinU!I t\r 
SA.SIi, DOORR AND RLTNDS, 
Of the best. ma.terial n.nd in. a. superior sty lo of work-
mn.nsbip. 
Ornnmcntal, Scl1rol~, Trn ccry nnil J3rnckot ','rork 
nrnnufo.cturer\ to order, n.nd n.ll kinds of CUS rOM 
TURNI.NO, cJor.o in the best manner, :l.nd on sh_ort 
notice. All work warranto<l. Orders forovory k1ml 
of wot re are soEeited and will ho promptly nttendcd 
to. r.:!lr" Shop at COOPERS & CLAlU('S l'oun,lry, 
2nd e'tory in front. jel5:y 
CABINET BUSINESfl. 
J'c>.seph s. :t\'.I:a. "'"'t'l:ln TAh'.J; s plensnro \n 1lt1nolm~i11g- tCI the ,E!.z:en!l o1 .Mt. Vernon and vicinity, thnt ho cux~.inucs to 
carry ,,n t.he 
CAlllZ..'F,1' 11IAKING BUSI1VESS, 
In nil it s br:rn<:ho1=. at hi~ old !!taJH~, nt tho f..,f,t of 
M ."Lin street opposite Backin~il:im', Foun<lrv, whore 
will bo fou1;d 13nrcaus, Tabios, Ch::tir~, ..BodstooUs, 
Washstands, Ca.pbon..rcls, &c., ..le. 
uNnr-.H.' l'A !(T;:-;'0. 
I bnvo prr>,dd t~ 1l rn_T!'!Clf wilh a IHJ'"' r,n ,l i::plendid 
flo:i.rse, nnd will bo r~11 11y t,, nttt'ncl fllneral:! when-
ever c;l.llc<l upon. Co!.liu! 'Jf \l .•i7.C'!l kept on hnnd 
n od mndo lo ortler. J. S. l\L\H.TIN. 
febS:tf 
BREAD FOil TIJE UNGRY ! 
s . . ,;,. u .. u .. cns N . 
H A. VE tnkcn th& wet\ 1tnon-n B , cry of Jn.meg C:oor"o' -= , nncl opened & 8;1)0 R n one door 
tiont.h or G~orgo &. F.~y'}5 GrGecry, wh e tiley will 
koop o·o h,ml 
Fresh Orcall, Cnli:e~ 
of nll kin<l!-1, nt. wh olcsalr a-n d tn.il. _ 
At,o "fresh supply of FA:lcl Y GROCERIES. 
Wo;ill ,.1,0 !;Pep on h~nrl t bcsl of COAL OIL 
nnd the irurrove cl ~Jo rnps fur ~u ing i_t, ~bo cheop-
cst, nnd bes t Lig '.. 1t rn use , wh1c we will seJl eheo.p 
for c:ish. ·r AL TI"ES J<'RES!l YEAST A .u; • 
.Tnnl 7,1800-tf. 
.i,n. verl!lon Rope n.n Cor·tlage 
!'1Jann1acto1· 
WE n.ro now m[l,nufacturi~g R E, CORDAGE nnd '£\VI~ES, of all s11,es, to 500 feet in 
length, and from 4 inches di. R.?l e t down to a. fish 
line. 'l'he stock wo sba.ll work JS th\best n.rticlo of 
Kentucky and Missouri Homp, ~:Ia1'1a., Jute, Flax 
l'!Jd Cetton. 
,v0 pro-pose to ron.ke good work, 0.1\shnll ondeav-
or n.hva.ys to l)tocuro good stock, a ~wo are confi-
dent ,vo can comµelo in qun.lity r..nd lees with any 
lll3.nufactorJ in Ohio. 
Wholoso.le orders from morchan ts nd others in 
Knox n.nd..,surroundlng counties n.ro rpoctfully so-
licited. ,vo can shi'p hy Rn.Hroad l? lch pln.cea o.s 
Jie convenient ton. line; a..nd cnn doltV by our own 
l'fO.g0n to interior towns o.nd vill,gclil. 
1tope ma.de to speoin.l ordcl", ::and ?n ort notice! 
Depot at the storo of Mr. ft.obert rh pson, Mu.in 
street, Mt. Vernon. (• .• ar2U) G. B-RNOLD. 
CllAlR AND RED8TEAO llANU'()TORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vern o. 
Si"U of the U.ed Bo~ste~ and 
" Golden Cha.u·. 
....,.,... \ 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TARES ploasure in n.~t ncing to tho oiti1.ens of. ernon 
n.nd vicinity, that havm en in 
tho business for 39 year-, this 
place, be oontinues to ma~u.ro 
CilAIRSandBEDSTEAD. very 
description, a.t bis stand .1 od-
ward Unll lliock, where h'.\nes 
by making good work, andting 
~Jt.low pr-ices. to receive a CO\ua-
10n of the libera.l.,alronoge tbn.t bas beretof~\on 
es:tendecl to him. A!l bis work is made o~ tl\ry 
best ma.t,erial, a.n{l will be warranted to g~vo .,,re 
su.t\afaction .. ':Cha. pat.rQ.nage of the pubh~ 1~-
pectfully sohc1tod. JY 
PATENT OFFICE .I.G'ENCYf 
Qppotite. th.e Wedilcll Ho1'3e, Oleveland, · ON. 
,.., ,._ BURRIDGE l~a:r ~) •. l\R.AlN-!-~ 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1860. 
--,--------- . 
NUMBER 13 
' 
;fijc 1)j't. 3;crnon ;l;)el11ocr:if!c J3&nner 
18 PU!ttSl:JED EVERY TUESi:tAT 0 lfORNING, 
DY L. DAUPE.R. 
pointed by the authority vested in the commit• 
lee of the Front-st. Theatre Democratic Con-
vention, or the caodidate for Vice President, in 
place of Fitspatrick, who declined that honor is 
a native of Georgia. Ho was born in Bu:ke 
county, in that St"te, September 18th, 1812, and 
1s, therefore, in the forty eighth year of bis age. 
He has rnceived a liberal education, havi □ rr grad-
uated nt the University of Georgia in 1834, af.-
terwards adopting th profession of law · In which 
by c:.rlage• to withi;;-;_ ~u~f~~th~ -_fought _foriously,· r,·."·•ng ,·n :rtl.ie. a-:,r- an~d~ pluLng- ,·-ng ·S t ·-_--b - J 
., ta ~•- to ex,st armonionsly toi?elber nnder thEI' 
Office in Won<i-;v.ud's Block,"Third Story Biographical Sketcnes of the Democratic 
rock,. where we paid our res!'ects lo the luxuries in all directions, endeavoring to bite his assaila ,t pro'1s10ns of our Federal Co,18tttu tion, and we· 
provided for the occasion. We then made our or tra mple him down. lt gave one some idea hereby denounce and condemn 1be doctrine o( 
lvay u!) to the top ot this novel eminence, and a of the animating eceoee of the Rama,, amph·,, Lth_e "irrepres~ible eobUict" fi-rst proclaimed i 
'rllR)tS-'l'"o .tlollarsv•r nn,num, p:i.ynble in ad-
vance; S2,5(.l within six montb11; S:3,00 after tho ex· 
rati on oft.ho year. Clubs of twonty, $1;50 each. 
Nominees . 
STEP1IEN _A. DOUGLAS, OF lLL!NOIS. 
b ·f 1 h rncoln and 1llustra1ed afietward" by Se-·at more eau t, u aig t none can imagine, bot thea_ter t_o see a com~act, 81·,ght, but s·inewy man b ·1 b · w ' ~ a9 ost1 e to t e spirit of our governmenC and' 
those who are aecustomod to mountain scenery. conrrout1ng so furious and vicious nn animal.- destructive of the existence of the Union, 
The whole valley of Lacrosse and adjacent coun- A long struggle ensued, but eventually the horse . 5. R esolved, That tho Democracy of Ohio 
try lies b~fore us like a map. Its etream~, val- was fairly beaten out, and lay down panting and dts~pprove the lavi~h grants of the public d'o..-
W.-lNTED•• lll.lNIS TE R • 
Wo have boon witbo!U ,1 pnetor, 
Somo eight month e or mora, 
And, though candidates nro plonty-
,ve ·,·o had n.t least a. $COTO-
A ll of ~hem "tip.top" pro:i_her.s, 
Or so th ei r letters rnn-
Wo'ro just ns fnr ns ovor 
From settling on tho man. 
_The first who en.me nmong u:, 
By no means wns the worst, 
Ilut then wo cliun't think of him 
Deca.uso ho wn~ tho first.; 
It being quite the custom 
'l'o sncrifice n. few, 
Boforo tho church in on.rno:,t 
Determiuos what to do. 
There was R smar~ young fellow 
\Vith serious oarne.st w11y, 
1-Vh o, but for oao great blunder, 
Had surely won the day, 
Who' loft so good impreuion, 
On Monday one OP two 
·wont round among the poople 
To sco if he would do. 
The pious godly portion,""' 
1Iad not l\ fa.ult to find; 
Ilis clcn.r and e:ea rchimg preaching 
They though I tho very kind; 
..Ancl all went smoolh and plea.sn.nt 
Until thoy heard the view, 
Or some influential sinner! 
Who rent tho higho,t pews. 
On those his pungent dealing 
Mn.de but n. sorry hit; 
Tho coat of gospel teaohing-
Wn.s quite too tigbt a fit, 
Of oourso hte fate was sottl~d-
Attend, yo p~rsons all! 
And preach to pJon.~e the sinners 
If you would get a call, 
Noxt ca.mo n. spruce yoa.ng dancly-
He woro his hair too long; 
Another's coa.t too sbnbhy, 
Aud his voioe not over strong; 
And one Ne\V lln.von stuUent 
Wns worso than all of thoso-
We cvu ldn 't heed tho 8ermon 
}'o r thinking of his noso l 
Then weary of randid::ites, 
" ' e looked the country i.hrough, 
Mid doctors and· profossor~, 
To find one tba.t would do; 
And after mucb <liscus:sion 
On who should benr tho ark, 
,vith toh.:ra.ble ngreomout 
\\"o Jl.xod on Dr. !'ark. 
H ero, then, wo thought it 1ottled, 
But wore tnuazed to find 
Our flattering invitation 
Rc,pectfully cleclicod. 
We turned to Di-. Ilopkins 
To help us in tho lurch, 
Wh o strangely thought tho.t college 
Ifa.d claims above Oltr church. 
Next we di.i:!patched comrnitteos 
By twos o.nd throes tJ urge 
Tho labors fo r & Sabbath, 
Of tho Re,·. Sh~llo" ·splurgo . 
lle cnmo-a mnrkod .l!Ca:1ation, 
So wond erful hi~ !lylo, · 
Followed tho creaking of bi3 boots 
.As ho passed up the aisle. 
Ilis tono was so nffccting, 
ll is gosturce:. !O divine, 
A lady famtcd in the hymn 
Before the eecond lino; 
Anll on thnt <fay he gavo us, 
Tn noconts clcn r n.nd lotul, 
'Iho grcatos.t pra.:yor nddreued 
To a.n onlightonod crowcl . 
no proa.c.hc<l a <l.ouble ~ormon, 
And go vo us nngel 'l!I food, 
On •'l!'h a lo,oly topic-
" Tho j oys of solitude;" 
And full of •weet de , cription, 
Of flowers and pearly stre:im,, 
Of wnrbling birds, a.ad moonlit grov~u, 
And golden sunset beam, . . 
Of fa.itb and true repontanco 
Ho D()thing had to say; 
He rounded all tho eornen, 
And smoothed the rugged Wt\.Y ; 
l\:Ia.nnged with great adroi~noss 
To entertain aad plen.~so, 
And lcavo the sinner's conscienco 
Completely at its e&SO. 
Six: hundred. is tho salary 
We gave in former days; 
We thought it very Iiboml, 
And found it hard to ro.ise; 
But when wo took the paper, 
,ve bn.d no need to urge, 
To raise n. cool two thousand 
For the Rev. Sb:.llow Splnrg•. 
In vain wcro all tho efforts-
. We bad no ohnuco at nll-
Wo found ten city churches 
Had giTen him a call; 
And he, in pra.yDJ'Jul waiting, 
,vas keeping a.11 in tow, 
But where they paid the highosl, 
It was whispered, he would go. 
.Aud now, good ChriaUan Crothers, 
,vo n.sk your earnest pra.yon, 
That God would send a Shop herd 
To gnide our church affairs, 
Wi.th this clear un derst&nding: 
A man, to meet our views, 
Muat preach to pleal!lo the ainnerl, 
~n4 AU the vac&nt pews.-
.. 
. ' 
he achieved some suceess. Mr. Joh □ son was n 
presidential electo r in 1844, and in a 1848 was 
appoiuted to fill a vacancy in the United States 
Senate. In the year ts,rn be was elected 8 J ndge 
in the Scperior Conrt of his native State and 
n.ferwards attained its executive chair. ' 
· ®ur QGnrrcs~nnhcnce. 
1irrERs FROM· w:iscoNsri: .....,.....: 
SrARTA, WIS., June:23th, 1860. 
Ma. HAllPEJt-Dcm· Sir: Having in tim es 
past read with interest letters from your corres, 
poncleuts in i-arious loca!i tie• of our wide-spread 
Western country, and believing that many oth· 
ers who read your valuable pnper might take 
equal interest in the history of this great and 
ra pidly growing State, a fow items might not be 
uninteresting from this lo cality. 
Stephen Arnold Douglas was born at Bran· 
don, Rutland County, Verrno1tt, on the nd of 
April, 18 13. His father, a native of New Y<>rlt, 
and a physician cf prominence, died sudden ly of 
appoplexy when his son Stephen was a little 
tnore than two months old. The wid ow, Mrs. 
Douglas, took her infant and n daughter some 
eighteen months older, to a farm which she had 
inherited conjointl_y with her unm arried brother. 
Stephen rece ived such an educatio;i as a com 
man school conld bestow, and, arriving at the 
age of fifteen, looked 11nxiously toward a col-
lege course. His family were unable to afford 
th e requisite.expecse; in which event be think-
ing it time to earn bis own living, left the farm 
and apprenticed himself to a cabilllet-maker, at 
which trade he worked, partly at Middlebury and 
partly al Brandon, for eighteen months. The 
severity of eighteen months' application ·at the 
cabinet-maker's bench so impaired his health, 
that he nbandoned the occupation, though not 
without some regret; for b e has often since said 
that the happiest days of his life were spent in 
the workshop. Entering the acad emy at Brau • 
don he studied for a year, when, bis moiher af· 
ter a widowbocd of sixteen years, bnving mar-
ried Mr. Granger, of Outario county, New York, 
whose eon had previously wedded her daughter, 
he removed to Ca1,andaigua with bis mother, nnd 
entered the academy al that place. Hern be re-
mained until 1833, studying law with the Messrs. 
Hubbell. 
Spart.a is the county seat of Morrow county, 
30 mil es East of Lacrosse city on the Mississip-
pi. h also li es on th e Lacrosse river, and the 
i\Iillwauke and Lacrosse R.R. passes through it. 
The town is five years old and contains a popu• 
lo.tion of near two thons.1nd. It contains three 
churches, Me lho<list, Conl!regationalistand Bap-
tist, nil large and respectable congregations.-
The Episcopalians are making arrangeffieots to 
build a place ot worship. There are two Banks 
of issu~-the Morrow County Bank and Sparta 
Bank, and public houses of the first . order; 
two excellent flouring mills; large and well 
stocked· slore, of all kinds, with a thrifty busi-
ness. We have examined the leadin" articles 
and prices, and find them about the ,a~1e as Mt. 
Vernon ·.,nd Fredericktou. Some arliclo,s a tri-
leys, and ranges of bluffs are in view from the thoroughly anbdued.-Iri,Tt 'L',,,zc•. Cmam, h~retofore made by Con/!'ress to R.aiJ.roa<I 
T 1 D 1 • ompan ies an_d ol_her_ cor_porations·, but aro 1·0 unne on ivid ng Ridge to the Mississippi, a ------•- ----- f f I d avor o granl,n!! 1m1te portions of the publio 
dis tance of fifty miles; and aboutJhalf that dis• Horrible Tragedy fn !owa-Murctercr lands to act?al settlers on coodition of a bona-
lance in the other direction, Sparta is plainly · Hung, fide oooupat,on and cuhiv1<1ion. 
seen 1tnd seems drawn up near the foot of the A recent tmgedy in Jefferson County, Iowa, is . 6· Resolved, . That the Republican party liave 
hill. The rock rises from the summit of 8 per· almost too revolting in its det~ils for belief.- m Massachusetts, by _allowing a fogiti've sf11v4' 
J h K h ~rom the So,ntfl the right of sulfraae and cffir• 
'eel mound sLaped h"ll a d ·s 1"0" 11 60 ° 0 ep art some tirrre B!!O po,· 0 oned the h"us. d · " " 
" · 1 , 11 • 1 v ,ee ong, .• " ID one _year,an . reqm'.i~,t: for the aawe purpose 
feel wid e, and 40 feet high, aides per-piendicular, band of JMe Willis, in Muscatine, lawn, and of Lhe, naturnhzed c111zen a residence of t.wo 
or sh.lving. We hav·e the aid of artificial stairs th c_o removed with her to the Cherokee country. year_s nfte; naturali7.ation, eq nivalenl to an er• 
f h Tb Th,s summer the family removed back to Iowa tensw~ 0 ' th o period for natural'ization fo severt part o l e way ue. e lop is covered with a _ , years,,nttempted• to d~rrade tbe foreign white 
r ich soil, a ra nk growth of grass and shrubbery; and "short lime Bg<l st•rted fur Kansas City man;below :11t_e level of 1be negro nnd mulatto, 
the base of the rock is soft., yellow sand stone, Missouri. On tb u way Kep·hart m11rdcr"e d th~ 7. Resol~ed , Thal we are opposed to 1be poli~ 
tbe upper stra t!Vh:i.rd flint, mixed with sand, &c. woman and two of her children, under the fol. ey of allowing to negroes, mulattoes or otHet 
1 • • perso_os of visible admixtore of .Afric
1
ao blood, 
We returned highly gratified with our trip. owing circumstances a, related by a surviviua the_r1_ght of sutl'rage, or any ~tl•e•pol-itical ,i11-ht, 
Yeslerdny beiog the anniversary of our conn• child: Kephart and the woman having previ- des1r1ng th~t..\he laws of Ohio shall tle tl'laae, 
try 's Independence, the citizens of Sparta and ously quarreled about somo money. On last and _her deshmes con_trolled by white men ex# 
vicinity observed tho day, with a zeal and taste T_hursday th ey slopped near the bridge at Eddy· clu~ively, a nd for the paramount interests of th" 11 white race. 
we have never seen excelleJ. At sunrise a na- vi e, and camped out. Mrs. Willia cooked sup- 8 R 1 .Y 
, . . eso veu., That tlle recenf invasion or a 
tiona.l salute was fired, and the people commenc· per, a,ter which, complained of being sick laid sister_ commonwealth by a band of desper&t.t, 
ed pouring in from every direction until the down in the wagon and ffent to sleep. I~ the fanatics, /or the ex_ecrable purpose of fomencl'nll' 
st ree ts were literally filled. The day was unu. night some lime, the hoy awoke and saw that 8 servil~ msurrect,on through the agency of ftr• 
sually fin e, and every one seemed determiaccl to she bad a deep gash in her head. The thrae •~n. raprne a~d mu rder, was an acl in conllioS 
h"Jd I with ~v)"Y ~P>~eiple .of law, iuman or divine;· ,. 
enjoy the occasioo. ;\t eleven o'clock the pro· c I ren a I got out of the wagon, and Kephart gross _v1olatron of the duties of ,\merican citi• 
cession left the square.preceded by martial music chased Joseph T., agecl 1.2, and Maria Jane, zensh,p, and a crill:!e that should be denonnct<f 
and the Sparta brass baod, aud marched to the aged 7, about half a·n hour, under nnd round the by all w?o love the Un ion l\nd are determined tlP 
grove, near town, where the l'arge assemblage wagon with the axe in his hand, until they too ~~hp?1r ~\h ~bat. wLile the bandits have justly-
k"II d H h I . _1a e e,r crimes on the gallows, the p"nb, 
was nddressed by Gov. Rand a ll, of this State• were I e · et en Paced them by the side of h? .1a&gment cannot fail to condemn those who 
Gov, Randal 1 is a gentleman of fine oersonal th8 mother and pounded their heads with the mth !ess cou:age ~ut _with greater discretion," • 
appearance, and pleasing manner. He is rather \Wlgon hammer • .., by ~heir teachmgs·, 1nst1.!!'ate otBers to incur the 
past middle age, and looks older in consequence He lef, Eddyville soon afrer th e murderous p_e~i ls of tr~ason, " nd who, as advocates of r~• 
f ,. ld f h b deeds were finis.bed, and tr•v•led over 30 m1" les s,a •!ln';..e to aw, an "irrepressible conflict " and' o extreme ua ness o ~ e end, than be other- ~, oth_er 11ll:e_t:easonable doctrines, seek top;omoti, 
wise woulci. Tho outline of feature, especially t~ th e place 1:,here he no doubt hoped to hide t~ e ir •:nb1t1ous schemes by creating civil disaen, 
the upper part, reminded me strongly of Judge t e on fortunate victims from human eyes.- two, d' st rust l'nd alternation between theciti• 
Young, and with the instincts which iatent 
power creates, he desired a fresh fi eld; and so, 
in the spring of 1833, he started West in search 
of an eligible place in which to woo and win 
fortune as a lawyer. The way to fortune, like 
the coirse of true love, does not nlways run 
smooth. Young Douglas was proatrated by a 
severe illness , and had to remain the whole sum-
mer at Cleveland. After his reco very he con· 
tiaued h:s search for an" eligible place,"' vi si t· 
ing Cincinnati , Louisville, aod St. Louis in vain . 
At Jacksonvill e, Illinois. he 'J'RS nc, better pl eas· 
ed, thongh t:,e state of his funds-now reduced 
to tbirty-se ,•en and a half cents, offered some 
reason why h e might not proceed. If !,is po~k-
els 1vero empty, however, his heart was full and 
ga ve him strength; and applying this strength 
lo tbe best use, be walked to \Vinch;,ster, ,I. little 
tqwn sixteen miletJ distant, wherH he hoped to 
obtai n empl6yrnent as & school teacher. 
At Wiachester, a large crowd had collected 
a.round the stock of n deceased trader, which wns 
abou t to be sold by auction. Ins•iuctively, you □([ 
Douglas was soon in the front rauk of the crowd, 
to see what wns going 0:1. The au ctioneer ,vas 
at a slan<l s till. Ile wanted a clerk to keep the 
sale acco unts. Douglas, lookil\g like a man who 
could read ~nd write, was invited to the clerk-
ship, and promptly accepted it. For his tbree 
days' service in ihis position be received six dol-
lars, witb which capital he immediately opened 
a echool and obtained forty scholars, whom be 
taught for three months at three dollars each.-
Spending bis days in leaching the youth of Win-
chester, his nights were devoted to his own in-
str;;.ction. Borrowing some law-books in Jack-
sonville, he maste red thei r contents, nnd on Sat-
urday afternoons displayed bi~ book learning 
with great etrect whil e practising .in petty cases 
before tbe justice of the peace of th e town. Af-
ter an examination, h9 obtained a licenSe from 
the Judges of the Supreme Court, and iu March, 
18~4, opened on office and commenced practice 
iu rhe higher cuurts. 
One year after his admission, while not yet 
twenty.two years old, and nol over eighteen 
months a reside nl of Illioois, tbe Legislature 
elected him Attorney,General of the State. lo 
Decembsr, 183.'i, he resigned this office, having 
been elected to the L egislatu re by the Demo· 
crats of l\Iorgan county. In 1837 be was ap-
pointed Register of the Land Office at Sprinl(-
6eld, Illinois, by Presi leot -Van Buren, and held 
the offijo until 1839, when be resigned. In the 
menu time, although ineligible on the score ol 
age, l\Ir. Douglas received the Democratic nomi-
nation for Congress, in November , 1837. Over 
36,000 votes were cast, and the \Vbig candidate 
was declared elected by a majority of five,-
Lbere being more ballots rejected by~the canvas· 
sers, in consequence of the misspelling of Mr . 
Douglas' n~me, than would ha1•e changed the 
resul~. 
Mr. Douglas now devoted himself exclusively 
to his profession , aud distinguished h imse lf, es-
pecially in a case touching the rights of foreign· 
born voters. Io 1840 he entered upon the Pres• 
idential contest in favor of Van Buren and De· 
mocracy with great ardor. He traversed th e 
State for seven months, addressed more than two 
band red political gatherings-about one eve ry 
day; and to his great exertions is ascribed the 
adherence of Illin,is to the Democraey in that 
eventful and exciting campaign. Illinois gave 
her full vote for Van Buren. Ia D ecembe r of 
this year, Mr. D ouglas was appointed Secret,iry 
of State for Illinois; and in February followiag 
he was elected by the L egislature a Judge of the 
Supreme Court. Io 1843 he resigned his seat 
on the bench to accept the Democratic nomiun· 
lion for Congress . 
He was chosen by a m'-'jority of four hundred, 
In 1844 ha was re-elected by a majority of nine-
teen hundred, and again in 1846, by nearly three 
thousand majority. He did not (ake his seat 
under the last elect,on, having been in the mean-
time elevated to the United States Senate for six 
years, from March 4, 1847 ; in wbicb high posi-
tion he bas continued ever sin~e. 
Io the House 'Of Representatives Mr. Douglas 
took a prominent po,ition on the Oregon con-
troversy with England, maintaining our title to 
the whole of Oregon up lo 54 deg. 40 min., and 
declaring that he never would yield one inch of 
Oregon, either to Great Britain or any other 
Governmeut. 
Herschel V .. Johnson, of Georgia. 
H~rechel v; Johnson, who has Just been •~· 
Hurd, of your city. His oration might be termed ~ gray-beaded old man, over 60 years old, trave- zens 1 the dilTerent States'. • 
I t 1 · hog day and ni,,ht with a □ ox team ."O m·,les . 9'. esol~ed, That the concl'nct of the Execn·• 
a ec ure on mora s, and therelatirn dnties ofciti. . b " " , live of ~h10, and of other States, in evadinit 
zens to each olber, and the necessity of a higher wit the dead bodias of a mother and lwo chi!- a?~ refus10g to execote in good faith tbe pro• 
moral tone in connection with the administra- dren iu 8 wagon, to find a place of concealcnentl viSron, of the constitution and laws of the Uoi1-
tion of civil Government; ending with ~ome -:-the living boy, James Harvey Willis, by hi~ ted st·ste~ requi~iog the extradition of fugilive11 
d d h from J us!ice flee mg from other States meets OUI" 
sharp h its at the various orls nn'tl devices of the sr e-an I en when the place was found be most enrnes_t and unqualified conde0:natioa·. 
profossions and others to impose upon and stripped bis victims, put their garments into\he 10. Resolrea, That we cordially ratify con, 
fie lower. cheat each other, and obtain money and proparty wagon, look the mother first and then the chi!- firm and endorse the nomination •or Steph'en .A, 
The vicinity of this pl•ce is a grain growiag without labor or its equivalent. It is strongly dren, and hid them under the water, placing 8 Douglas and Herschel V. Johnson, by the , 11• 
country. Tbe so:I is a sandy loam, with various hinted that his honor does not in all cases prac- log upon them to keep them down. cen_t Natio~al Democratfo Convention, as nomi~ 
li'rades of admixture, from almost para sand, to tice all he preaches, bul being ignorant of the Kephart was arrested, tried by a Lynch court nations eminently fit to be made, and entitled h1 
that of pure loam of the richest kind. Wheat, fact, say nothing. and hung in short order. 1 every way lo lfre conncfence aod 91lppuri o( tlu, 
rye, oata and oor □ look well, and promise a large The community, (as m all new settlements,) Democracy of Ohio and of tl't,i whole Union, 
yield. The gardens are remark~bly luxuriant, is of a greatly mixed character. The New En- 11 1~ • I IT. Resol~ed, That we heartily invite th·e tru" 
we think better than anywhere we have seen. gland manners and customs appettr to pf'edomi- ,0 ,t.,tl.C:R + _ friend s of the Conslilution and the Unioo, and 
Potatoes and vines of every desc riptioa growing nate, the larger proportion being from New Y-ork all opponenls of Abraham Lincoln and the sec-
to perfection. The valley is generally from 4 to State, and a. great many others from the Eastern n· EMOC --· -- tional Republican party, to rally to· toe sunnor•. 
. RATIC STATE CONVEN'TION. ,... 10 miles wide, mostly op,u, p · ·· a stunted States, Northern Ohio and northern part of of the Electoral Ticket this day nominated by 
growth of timber. Un each side o tlHs valley Pennsylvania. Tbe dress, manners and good or- The Platform-the Nominees-the State this Convention. • 
are a range of blutrd covered mostly with excel- der of the community generally compare favor- Central Committee-. The 1·eport o( t&e committee was ac·c·apted, 
lent timb er, of white and bl o.ck oak. The soil ably with o.uy portion of this great and growing M H B and the resolutions were w1anim.ously adopted-
I f I b' IT · k bl • · r. enry · Payne, from the C'omml'ttee on th t b • on mos o t 10 .u , 1s remar a y rich; otb- western empire. R 1 e voe erng taken by counties as follows, 
l eso utions, .made the following report: y er poor an, covered with pine. Pine Lumber The ceremonies of the d11.y were closed by a 1 R eas~Ad1¥1ns 4, Allen 3, Ashland 4 .AshfR• 
is attained here in any quantity, at pr·,ces from "fi d" ] f F" k · esolved, That we, th e Democracy of Ohio hula 2" 'th z A I • ' magn, teent ,spay o • ire-wor s, accompanied do hereby adopt and affirm tue platform of prin'. , 1• ens , ug a1ze 3, Belmont 5, Brown 
five to seven dollars per th onsnn<l; No. l pine by music from the band, which was well per- c,~l~s declared by tha recent National Demo- 5, Butler '1, Carroll 3, Cbampnign, 3, Clark 3, 
shingles at $1,25 per thousand. This is the best formed. Young .America was out in his strength, crat,c Copvention ns follows: Clermont 6, Clinton 2, Coshocton 5 Crawford 
watered valley h s · d h b f h"ld I_lesol_ved, That ,ye•, the Domocracy of the • C h 8 D k 5 D ' 
• we "ve · eve r seen. prrng-s en we must say, t e num er o c 1 ren in this U C "• □ya oga , ar e , efiance 2, Delaware 4 
h d h h n:on,_rn onvenlion asaemltled, hereby declares E ' a oun t roug out this region. The streams re 0aion is astonishing, and thsy have a healthy, 0 ffi f h l rie 3, Fairfield 6, Payette, 2, F,ankl'in ", Ful• ur a rmance o I e reso ut;ons unanimously " 
run with a good current, deep, clear and filled robust look. adopted, and declared_ as a platform of princi - :0 n, l, Geauga, I, Greene 3, Guernsey, 3, Haar• 
with speckled trout. This alone determines the As an honest historian, however, I ma 6')rry ~le~ by the Democratic Convention at Cincinn ilton 28, Hancock 4, Hardie 2, Harrison 3, Hen, 
character of the water. Mills here have abun- to say there exists here too many evidences ot 11,_10 _the year 1856, believing that Democrat1 ry 2 H,gbland 4, Hocking 3, Holmes 4, Hrrro,i 
<lant water at all seasons of the yenr.· T!,is part immoral practices. Go.mi □ !!'_ is conspicuous. I prmc1ples. are unchangeable io their nature ,3, Jaekson, 2, Jeffenon 4, Knox 5, Lake 1, 
,.. when applied to the same su~ject matters; and La z L 
o'f th e country hns been settled nine years, and bave been told that five billiard saloons exist in we rec~mmend as our only further resolutt(lns wrence ' ickiog 7,"Logan 2, Lorain lt, Lu, 
the evidences of i•id ustry a•,d thrift are abundant. tb!s towo; three of them, I h~ve seen, from the the following: cas 4, M_adison 2, Marion 3, Medina 3, Meigs 3, 
On almost every farm thtl breakin~ rlow i!( in most public tborougfaree; no effort is made to Resolved, Tl:at it is the duty of the United Mercer 2, Miami 4 Monroe 3, Montgomery g1 
operation, openin!!' up more laud for aoaricultural 1 h , . h 1 States to afford ample and complete prolectio□ Morgan 3, Morrow 4, Muskingum 'f, Noble 3, 
.. concea t em 1rom view; rum o es are common, to all its citizens, wh ether at home ore.broad, Ott O p ld" purposes. Tho aroounl of grain produced in with all 11!.e appliances of artful vend.ers, to draw and whether uative or foreign. owa ' au rng 1, Perry 5, Pickaway 4, Pike 
this valley will be immense io a few years. away from the p1>th of virtue the young and un- Rc_solved,_ That one of t~e neces&ities of the 2, Portage 4, Preble 3, Putnam 2, Richland&, 
I have rna<le careful enqui ri es of the torward- auspecli □g ; we can but sincerely hope, the love age,_rn a_m,htary, commerc,al, an.d postal point Ross 5, Sandusky 4, Scioto 3, Seneca&, Shelbf 
in\1' merchants here, and find that s1ace the first f . d of v10w, ,a speedy communication between the 3, Stark 8, Summit 3, Trumball 4, Tutcarawalf 
o virtue, an . good taste, of a large class of this Atlantic and Pacific States, and the Demacratic 6 U • V 
of September last, th ere has been shipped from beautiful place, will ere long emdicate these p~rty ple~ge such co □slitutioual Government ' nton 2• anwert 2, Yiotcm 2, -Warren 3, 
this point one h □ ndred thou sand bushels of haunts of wickedness, and make this place as it aid as w,ll_msure \be construction of a railroad Washington 4, Wayne 7, William 2, Wood 21 
wheat, fifty thousand bush. of oats, five thousand might be, one of the loveliest spots in the West. to t?e Pacific coast at the earliest practicable Wyandot 3-Yeas 330 Nay• neoe, 
bushels of corn, besides rye, buckwhea·1, pota· The late henvy rains have prost rated a large peRriod.l d T The Convention lhen proceeded lo tl'te nomi• 
eso ve , hat the Democratic party are in f f d"d 
toes, butter, &c. Wheat is worth 85 cents at quantity of wheat and oats, ( which is uncommon favor of lhe acquisition of th e I sland of Cuba na 100 0 ' can I atea for Slale officers. 
present, oats 27 cents. heavy,) and will prevent its 6lli~g properly, on such term s as shall be honorable to ourselves Tho mas J. &. Smith, of Montgomery, waif 
Err:igration bas agnin sel in for the Nortfi - Truly Yours, L. VAN BUi:>KIRK. and just to Spain. nominated by acclamation for Supreme Judg;,, 
west. Five hundred wagons per week have pass· . Resolved, That th e en~clments of State Leg• Abner L. Backus, of Lucas, was nominated 
ed this point for three weeks past, all well pro, ~ + i + 1Fslat~tres tSoldefeaLt th e fat th ful execution of lbe by acclamation, as a candidate (or re-elec•lor. 1~ t t t 'ug , •v? ave aw are hostile in character, ' v vided with the necessary articles of new settle }1 £._res lltlY a_ ftf Q. + aul>~ers,v~ of the Constitution, and revolution- th~ Board of Public Works. 
rnenta. Large droves of fine cn,tle are also be· 2) ary ra th eir effect. Several names were presented for .Atlornef 
ing d riven with them. The large majority are Re~olvcd, Th~I ii is in nccord ance with the General. .Allen G. · Thurman wae nominsted, 
going into Minnesota. An Excitmg Scene with Mr . .Rarey. true ml~rpretatwn of the Cincinnati pl&tform !mt absolutely declined, whereopon the Conven• 
that, duri~g the e:tistence of Territorial govern-
The political complexion of this coi;nty is The most e"citing scene we ever wan essed ments th? measu re of restriction, whatever it lion proceeded to b11llot again, and upon lh" 
slightly Republican, although the democrats was what we may fairly call a morta l combat may be, imposed by tho Fed.era! constitution on third ballot Maj. D. W. Stambeugll, of Tus• 
elected their recorder and came within a few between man and the horse. A powerful and tho _power of the Terri!orill! Legislature over the carawas county, was nominated. The following 
l f l t. b I fi most beautiful thorough-br~d stallion was intro- SUbJecl of th e domeat•c relations, as the sams are the resalts of the •wo ballot·,ngs.· vo es o e ec rng ot ers. nd a great many bas been or shall b ft b fi JI ' 
specimeus of true and genuine Democracy fiaht- duced into the arena. The borse lo oked round by the Supreme c~~~I e;f ~benU!i~&eJers~!~:: Stambaugh, 141; Gribbin, 109, Durfree, zo,, 
ing for principle regardless of any pe~s;nal the audi ence, stood on his h in d legs, plowed up should be respected by all good citizens, and en'. Mcli'erren, 4G. · · 
benefit either immediate or remole. I forgot to the ground, and presented the most vivid picture forced " 1th promptness and fidelity by every Last ballot--.itambaugh, 171; Gribbin, 146. 
f "ld d • 1 • bl b H branch of the_ general government." D W St 1.. h mention in tbe proper pl•ce, ns a,, ev·,dence of o a w1 an irrec a1ma e east. " literally 1 A db f, h • • am1.1,rng having received a m&;ori , 
. n e it u,·t er nsolved tltat the Democra- ' 
the activity and intellectual character of this roared in fury, and kicked out of pure vicious cy of Ohio, 'l'hat the suppression of the A(ri• ty of all lhe vote11 cMt was declared duly nomi, 
place, that the post office at Sparta is worth ness. He snapped at the spectators, snupped at · can and foreign slave trade, by the Federal Gov- nated u the Democra•.ic candidate for Attornef 
eight hundred dollars per year. Tho post mas- the groom and Mr. Rarey, aud a ctually bit his ernmen_t, af,ertbe years eighteeo hundred and General. 
. n• C O fl h ·1 • h" · H t seven,_ 18 one of tbe compromises on •be '111"tb· The C 1· th d ter ,s ". ondit, formerly of Ashland, 0. He wn es severe y m is passion. e ore to f h h • " onven ,on en proc-ee ed to select Preai• 
o ~ 1c the Constitnlio.n was adopted, and otrr d · 1 El ' 
hns been Representative from this District and pieces every strap which was placed upon him, Umon of slavehold!ng and non-slaveholding entra ectors for !,lie State al Large, 
is the prese~t Recorder. I find a large nu:Uber hurling the groom, who had come to Mr. Rarey's States firmly estabhsbed; that a revival of that Serephim Meyer3, of Stark county, was noml, 
of people from Ohio, especially from Knox and assistance, iguominonsly the whole length of the trade would no, only renew those cruelties which nated by acclamation. A. l>allol was then taken 
Morrow counties. arena. At one time the horse broke clear a.way once provoked th e, i nd'igna.tioo of the civilized fo r the other elector-, with the following result< 
f II d world, but would expose the slaveholdiog States W B .,.,, d ' Should you thiok th",s scrawl w·orth not,·ce I rorn n , an stood for a moment as a conscious t f m. • n oo s, 233,· W. T. Forrest, 92. to a cons ant terror o servile insurrection aud 
may again write you after the 4th 01 July, for victor in the midst of, tbe excited audience. the non-slavoholding States of the border' like William B. Woods be.viog received a majoritf 
which extensive preparations are mak· B Mr. Dycer and Mr. Farrell both came to Mr, Ohio, to all the mischiefs and annoyance' of a of all the votes cast, was !hen noroinated.unani• 
that, time I shall be better. acquainted •:~;h th~ , Rarey's he~p, but they were\ utterly unable to free black population; far these reaoo11s, with mously, 
d · bold the au1maf He ti d d 01hers, 
th e D_emocracy of Ohio aro opposed to The following D"1str"1ct Eloclor·s were the" 
manners, customs, an patr10tic impu.Jses of this h" . d h~ca J~re every man an any such revival, and to any measure tending in -
mixed community of people, from nearly all the every t_ mg ~~onn •m~ 1lrn 9haff, He was thr.t direction. no1~inated by the District Deleg&tions, and un, 
States and fore ign countries. bathed m a wn,te (oam, and sending op rolling 2. Resolved, That the rendition of fugitive antmously confirmed by the Convention: 
Yours respoctfu lly,• clouds of vapor f'rom h. i·s_hody. At one moment sla~es, u~on demand ?t the persons entitled 10· 1st Dlgt't-Wm. J. Flagg, Cincinnati, 
L. YAN BUSKIRK. he tossed np th.e straw mldly, a.t another he sent the,r service or labor, is 8 duty imposed on every 2d " Johnson Schiff, 
a State of the Union by the terms of the Federal 3d '' Jacob H. Foos, Entoo, Preble• 
. the strong barrlers ying in all directions, and compact; that the la.we pMsed by Coi,aress to 41h " Silas B. Walker, Sidney, Shelby• 
SPARTA, Wm., July 5 th, 1860. , for some time •~• stood th e com.11.\ete personifica- secure such rendition, in 17 93 nnd 18'50~ ought 5th " Edward Scbeffield, Napoleon H~nry1 Mr:.. HARPER-Dear Sir: Every part of our tion of d'in.blerie a lone)u the i,ireull, roaring furi- to be promptly and faithfully executed· and that 6th :: Newton A, Devore, Ripley,' Brown, 
vast country has il.s peculiarities, curiosities, or ously. and te!'ring at the borriers with bi~ teeth. ~he l!!~dcrs of the _self styled Republic~n party, 7th Henry C. Kauffman-, Washington 
Particular points of attraction Th h" f . 10_0h_10, by a pers,_stent disregard of the Co,1 Fayette·, ' 
· e c ie pornt Mr. Rarey, bavin" washed Iris hands and rested to which tbe'e 3 of 11 t I " at1tut10n of the Umted States io this oMticular 8th « George _F. Stayman, Delawar• Dela, 1 ye a rave ers and sojourners for a few minutes, again ventnre<l to approach cave shown the!nselvea unworthy or'tbe confi' w11re, ~, 
in th is valley·are directed, is a high bluff, sur- him, Then beg!l.n to contest such as 00 one d~?ce of well disposed, patriotic, and peaceable 9th " Chester R. Mott, SandusT,v Wye.a; 
rounded by a dome-shaped rock, called Castle who witnessed it can ever forget. . It was a strug- c1l1zens, oud ,ve hereby accept the issue tecder dott, • , 
Rock, which can be seen at a great distance and 1 f I at. 1 . ed by tne Republican party of Ohio in the re- 10th " John D. James, Jackson Jaokron· . 
, g . e o ar au , ac aga1 □ sl overwhelming strengib, · t · f J d B · k h "" I ' •th " J ' from almost any point in the surrounding coun• Wh th t b no~tn• ,on ° u ge no er ou, of the nullifi • ames M. Miller, Mt. Bl&oco, Meigaj 
A . h" f oever saw a com at could never be skepti- ca11on o: enforcement of the Fugitive Slave 12th " Sa_m~el Foster, Columbus, Franklin; 
try. trip to t 18 part O the couatry is. not cal as to the wonderful power of Mr. R. For f~lly Law. 13th " Wilham Durbin, Sandusky City Erie· 
considered finished unless the top of this rock is ~n hour the battle, for it was nothing else, co □- 3, Reaolv'Cd, That t"&e opposition• of the Re• 14th ,.. B?rr ~e'llag, AshllLnd, Ashland; ' 
sc~led, in nccorda~ce with a. custom which pre· trnued; now tho man bad gained the victory, now publican party in Congress to the admission of I5th " Nicholas F. JORS, Weinsber~ HolmesJ 
va1la here. Our friends got up a pic-oio and call- the horse; and the _ animal •.touching the earth, Oregon, exposes folly the otter hypocrisy of 16th " A~os Layman Mariette, Washington•. 
d .1 th B k t 24 their pretensions to be the poouTiar friends of 17th " W1Blso1n S. Kennon, St. "lat"rs,·ille', e 1 e uc eye par Y, in nnmber, nod seemed to derive fresli strength from every fall. free States. e atonti v 
nearly all fr_om the Buckeye State. We had a At last Mr. Rarey extemporized 8 strap from 4. Resolvtd, Thal we nffirm the absolute sov- 18th •• Israel E. Carter, Akron, Summit: 
pleasant trip; four miles Northwest of Sparta the fragments of the broken bridle, and bad ereigaty of the States of this Union in regard to 191h " Charles D. Adams, Painsville, Lake< 
brouiM ue lo the foot of the bill. We ascended aained bis first step to conquest·, s11·11 the horse their domesftic institutione, and the perfect com 20th " Geo. A.. Howard, Ornell, Coshocto..! 
"' patibility o the confederalioa of free and slave 21st" Geo. Webater1Steaben,ille, Jei1'erti6:;, 
--:----- . 
THE COUNTRY FOR DOUGLAS. [Itt Dtttt~aatI~-~-~-n1t_t_r __ H & s n That the masses of the Demow·atic•party 
E D!T E D B Y L. liA R PER. 
11.f! I!3 A. Fa REY-,1.. N wno x "l'RE '?"R UT H lJ.&.K JSS h'RBE. 
M:OUN'l' VERNON, OHIO: 
T UESDAY MORN~~-~~=.JULY 17, 1860 
REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOJIUNATIONS. 
I 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
STEPHEN A. DOUGLA_S, 
OF ILLINOIS. 
FOK VI0E PKE!!IIDENT1 . 
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSTON, 
OF GEORGIA. 
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET, 
~enAPau, M~Yem, of Stark County; 
Wu.u .u, B. ,vooos, of Licking; 
,Vt LLIA)( J. FLA.Go, of Ilamilton; 
J orv.- Scn1rF, of Hnmilton; · 
J Acou 11. Foos, of Preble ; 
S1u.s B. WAL KER, of Shelby; 
E J) W.ARl) , HP.YVULD, of Honr7; 
N 1~ ,v:rox A. Dr:voRl!l, of Brown; 
H E NRY C. KAtJf'UllAN, of Fnyette; 
G.1 onc e F. STA.Y)rA!f, of Dolaware; 
Cnz sTRR MOTT, of \VyandoU; 
J on.N D. J'Arin:s, of Jack.son, 
JAME S M. MILLER, of Moigs ; 
SAM U l-~L G. FosTli:a, of Fra.nklin ; 
,vlLL IA:\I D U RBIN, of Erie; 
Bnrn K1~LLOG0, of Ashlnnd; 
N1c u o1,A.s F. Joss, of H olmes; 
Auos LAYMAN, of Wo.shington; 
,vJLsox S. ·Kxs~o,, of Belmont; 
IsnA t.:L E. CARTER, of Sumrnit; 
CeAm.1-:s D. ADAMS, of L&ke; 
Gsor.o e How Ano, of Ai:,bto.bula; 
GEORGE WED ST.En, of Jeffer,on; • 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
}' OR SOl"RE?dE JUDGZ, 
THOMAS J. S , SJUITI-J, 
OF llONTGOllEBY. 
}' 011 .lilE.llBBR OF THE DOA RD OF P UBLIC WORK!'IJ, 
ABNER L, BA.CIUJS, 
OF L UCA S. 
:POR ATTORNHY GENlm.lL, 
D. W. STA-MBAUGH, 
OJI' TUSOJ.RA. WAS. 
'POPULATION OF MT. VERNON. 
The following abstract, compiled from the of, 
ficial ~ablee, jusl completed, will show the popu• 
lalioo of Mt. Vernon, together with the number 
• of dwelling houses, occupied and unoccupied, 
and the number of families in the city: 
.Dtcelli,1g1J. Familie,. 
Unoccupied 
HoUfJe•. Pop. 
1st Ward, ...• .. :,.14'7 135 IO 712 
2d Ward, ...••... 87 '75 2 598 
3d Ward, ......... 112 115 5 603 
4th Ward, ........ 125 130 , 4 690 
5th Ward, ....•... 321 307 9 1680 
Tot&l, . ...... .. ... 695 762 30 4283 
These figures do not exhibit so large a popn· 
lation ns many of our citizens supposed as our 
cit~ con tained; but we pledge our veracity that 
Ibey are q ,1ite as large as the facts will warrant. 
Ten yea.rs ago, it must be recollected, the pop· 
ulation of Mt,• Vernon was only about 3500; and 
ii therefore!appears that we have had an in· 
crease of aboul 800 since the last enumeration. 
When we take into consideration the foci that 
there bas been e. large emigration to the W eat, 
during the last few years; and when we consider 
the additional fact that our manufacturing estab· 
liahments, owing to the failure of crops and gen• 
era! tightness in money 4llatlers, have been com• 
pelled to reduce the number of their hands, we 
think Mount Vernon has done quile as well e.s 
could bo expected; and certainly equally as well 
e.s any of her more favored neighbors. 
Our neighbors, Newark e.nd Mansfield, not• 
wilhelaoding their boasts, can claim no larger 
population than Mount Vernon. The people of 
Mansfield, ii se~m•, are very much distressed 
about it; e.nd they strenuously asserl thai the 
Deputy Marshal was negligent in discharging 
hie duti;s. Aud so excited have they become on 
the eu bjecl that the citizens have taken the mat-
1er in band, aad have authorized the Council lo 
-e mploy per•ons lo take e. rrew enumeration !-
The Marshal has got his back up, and offers to 
,bet money that his figures are correct I • 
The kutb is the people of all our Western 
~owns have been in the he.lia of overratiog the 
population of their respective places. This is 
all wrong . Mount Vernon shows a gradual and 
healthy increase in her population during the 
past ten years 1 but we all know that it has not 
iloubled in that time, as some ~Ike would make 
it appear,when they foolisLly claim to have 61000 
or 'T ,000 inhabitants. 
DOUGLAS THE REGULAR NOMINEE. 
The Ohio Statesman has the following capital 
e.rticle, showing Judge DOUGLAS lo be the regn• 
lar nominee of the Democratic p'Brty: 
·• 0 no thing is sure, Iha\ if Douglas be not the 
reg~lar nominee, BREOKENRIDGE is not. As 
Douo LU got 212¼ votes, being 9¼ more than 
two-thirds of all the voteij in a full convention, 
ho· i• most e.ssnredly the regular nominee, ac• 
corsing to the striclesl construction of the 
rules. 
The aeceders did nol carry lo the meeting al 
th& Marylan'd Inalitue that nominated Brecken• 
ridge more than about 'T 5 voles onl if- lhe regu• 
lar convention. The report of that meetmg gave 
him i03 voles, but a portion of them were not 
Delegates. Hence his vote was a little over 
one•fourtb of a full convenlioo, and hence he 
~nnot be tte nominee of the party. Bui sup• 
pose (as some Breckenridge men claim) that 
Donglas be noi the regular noe:lioee, how is it 
eboul the Ohio Electoral Ticket? Look al the 
bead of lhe column of this paper o.nd there you 
will find it, bended by Seraphim Meyer, of Stark, 
and ending with George Webster, of Jefferson. 
Io not that Electoral Ticket regular? Who made 
it? The regular Stale Convention of the pe-
mocracy of Ohio, composed of Delegates from 
all parts of the Stnte assembled jn the customary 
way !\Ud acting e.ccording to invariable usage.-
No one will dare say \bat Samuel G. Foster is 
not the regular delege.le (or tbia District, wbe.t• 
.ever else may be deuied. So with all the rest 
of the Electors. We go the regulars. Who says 
nay? Who will deny the regularity of oar State 
nominees 7 No one. Therefore every man who 
roe• the SLate Tickel, as a Democrat, most ii 
teems lo us, go the Electoral Ticket also. One 
h a1 regular as the other, and both a.re regular, 
and so are our National Standard Bearers, Doug• 
l,u and Johnson. Let all good Democrats stand 
by tb..,m, Io the South the seceders do not pre· 
tend to ca11 Breckenridge and Lane the oomi• 
nee• of the National Democracy, but style them 
the candidates of the Stale Rights Democracy. 
They thua give away their whole case. Stand 
by the regular nom inees and keep your record 
ri&bl. Tbat'il the doctrina. 
throughout ihe country are for Ste phen A. Dong. 
las for President, there canuJt be a single doubt. 
The responses that come owelliag up from the 
people, and the Press, point unmistakably io the 
fact. 
we· collect the following items from our ex-
change pa{'ers received from all sections of the 
Union, within the last few days: 
-The Atlanta (Ga.) Confederacy, hoists the 
Bag of DouglM and Johnson. 
- The Lancaster (Pa.,) late lligencer hoists 
the Douglas ticket al lhe hea,l of itsj colums, 
- In Missouri, eearly all the Democratic pa• 
pers have run up the Bag of Douglas and John• 
800, 
- The Michigan_ Democratic Convention, 
which met al Detroil on the 28th, passed a reso, 
lution endorsing Douglas aud Johnson. 
- The Agusla (Ga.) Constitutionalist, one of 
tho oldest democratic :papers in Georgia, comes 
oul for Douglas and JobOAon. 
-In Tennessee, the Memphis Appeal Rnd the 
Shelbyville True Ainerica,i are out strong for 
Douglas. 
- The Virginia Herald (Bell and Everett) 
says that e. majority of the Democracy of Spoll• 
sylvania couuty, Virginia, are for Douglas aod 
Johnson. 
-The Chicago Herald, the Adm inistration 
paper in that city, goes for "the nominee of the 
Baltimore Convention." It has the no.mes of 
the Douglas electors at the llead of its column,. 
- The News, the 11ble organ of Ile National 
Democracy, in New York, stron~ly supports 
Douglas and Johnson, the regular nominees for 
President and Vice President. 
- BALTIMORE, July 'T.-One of the largest 
meeting ever held in this city was' held last night 
to ratify the nomination of Douglas a.ad J oho• 
son. Bonfires, cannon firing and greal enthn• 
siom. 
- There are sixty.nine Democratic papers in 
Indiana. All but five sustain the nomination of 
Douglas and J obnson, e.nd not one has taken a 
position al(ainst them. The press of Indiana 
will be a unit in their support. 
- Herschel V. Johnsop, the Democratic can• 
dida\e for Vice Pre,ident, enters heartily ialo 
the ca:ivass, and will stump bis own State Geor• 
gia, in support ol the rej!nlar ticket and plat• 
form. 
- A. H. Stephens, of Georgia, has telegraph· 
ed that be will take the field in favor of the eleo• 
tion of Stephen A. Douglas to the Presidency. 
He will not confine his effcrts to Georgia but 
will go into all the Southern Stales. 
-The Lexington Star, home organ of Gov. 
Letcher, declares for Douglas and Johnson; also 
the Rockingham Register, the Valley Democrat, 
the ~taunton Vindicator,:the Spirit •of Jefferson, 
the Morgantown Star, :and ·other influential pa• 
pers of Virginia. 
- The gallant Democracy of little Monroe 
a.re wide a.wake and determined not to be out 
done by and county in the State. The Woods• 
field Democracy promises two thousand majority 
for Douglas and Johnson, in that county, and we 
have every reason lo believe that the promise 
will be fulfilled. 
-- '.!'he Easteri;,. (Pe..) Argues, edited by Wm. 
H. Hatter, Esq., postmaster al Easton, has hois-
ted the Democratic Lalional tickel-Dou11laa 
and Johnson-at its bead, and states that the 
four Democratic journals of Northampton county 
will all maintain it. 
- A vote was taken on the steamer Soperior, 
on her passage from Louisville on lhe 3d of J nly 
which resulted as follows: 
Donglaa, ................................ 128 
Bell ... ...... .... .......... ................ 8'7 
Lincoln .....•.. , .......... . .............. 21 
Breckinridge, ...................... ~· ...• 35 
The Washington c~rrespondenl of the St. 
Louis Republican says: 
41oa..M.ilea Taylor and others from Looisi• 
ana, are confident Douglas will carry Iha\ State 
by ten thousand majority, over the heads of 
Breckenridge and Lane and Slidell & Co .. , all 
combined." 
- In Kentucky, Mr. Breckenridge•s own State 
as we gather from the Democratic press of the 
State, lhe great majority of the party are for 
DouglJ~ and Johnson. Among the "launch ad· 
vocates of the regular Democratic ticket in Ken• 
lucky, is the Louisville Democrat, one of the old· 
es, and moat influential Democratic papers in 
the South. 
BALTIMORE, Joly 9.-Tbe Douglas meeting 
to-night was very large. Henry May was chosen 
President. Ward Clubs marched to the SQ.uare 
with bands of music, &c. A letter was read 
from Ferne.ndo Wood strongly endorsing Doug · 
las as the nominee ef the regular National 
Democratic Convention. Much enthusiasm was 
manifested throughout. 
-The Augusta (Ga.,) Conslilutional, an e.ble 
Democratic journal, has come out warmly for 
Douglas and Johnson, and declares that the tick• 
el will sweep the State. The Federal Union, a 
leading Democratic p,.per at Milledgeville, bas 
also hoisted the Douglas flag. A Stale Conven-
tion is to be held at Milledgeville, July 24th, to 
nominate a Douglas electoral ticket. 
- There has been considerable dispute about 
the position of the press in Missouri on the 
Presidential question. The St. Louis Herald 
gives a list, from which it apwears that twenty 
four Democratic papers have pronounced for 
Dougie.a, and eight for Mr. Breckinridge. There 
are forty .five Democratic papers in the State, of 
whom thirty.five, iL is believed, will support 
Douglas. 
- The Lexington Valley Star, of Virginia, 
raises the Douglas flag and says: 
"Judge Douglas having received the nomina-
tion of the Nationnl Democracy convened 1>t 
Ba,ltimore, (or the lofty position of President of 
the U oiled Slates, we do not hesitate lo hoist bis 
name at our maef bead, pledging him a cordial 
and he'lrly support, and shall, in our weak and 
feeble way, do all we can honorably to elevate 
him to the poeilion for which he is a candidate 
Of Lane and Breckenridge, !'he nominees of a 
handful of ultra Southerners, we will simply say 
that bad eilher one or both been nominated al 
Baltimore by the regular and N alional Democr~. 
cy, the nomiuation would have met our cordial 
approb .. tion and the licket received our enthuai. 
aslic support. II is well nndersloo.d that Gov. 
Letcher is earnestly for Douglas·" 
.a@'" The real National Democratic Oonven-
tio,i that nom inated Stephen A. Douglas for 
President, comprised a representation of Four 
hundred a11d Twenty-jive Delegates, after the 
Boilers had gone out. Every State in the Union 
but Delaware, South Carolina, Florida, Misaissip• 
pi, Texas, Califorhia and Oregon, was represent• 
ed in the Convention have a total of only twenty 
six eleetoral votes.-LouisDille Democrat. 
The True Course. 
In nailing to its mast head tho names of Doug• 
las and Johnson, the Ml. Vernon Banner say•: 
II is well known to our readers that we had no 
choice for , tbe Preside ncy; that the columns of 
the Banner we re not committed to Lhe fortunes 
ofauy politi cal as pirant. Individually, we would 
have greatly preferred the nominati on of Breck· 
eorid,!e to Douglas; but tbe National Convention, 
according" to all the rules and usages of the Dem-
ocratic psrty, having placed in nomination the 
distinguished Senator from Illinois, our dutv e.s 
a political journalist, having at heart the success 
~nd prosperity of the Democratic party, ie plnin 
and imperative, 
We shall.fight under the Douglaa Banner dur -
ing the preser,t campaign; and having deliher• 
ately resolved upon Ibis course we shall occupy 
no half way or doubtful position . We shall go 
into the fight with our whole soul enlisted in the 
cause, and labor zealously and unceasingly lo 
secure the triumphant •uccess of Slephen. A.• 
Douglas, 
This language from Mr. Harper, the able -ed• 
ilor of the Banner, is the laaguage which every 
true Democrat not only in Ohio but in every 
State in the Union should use. He we.s not a 
Doogle.s man, he preferred Breckenridge to 
Douglas, but the National Convention he.ving 
decided the q neslion a nd nominated Judge Doug. 
las according lo the rules and usages of the par-
ty, the duty of every Democrat is to do as Mr. 
Harper has clone, · Before the nomination every 
Democrat bad his preference. Some preferred 
Guthrie, others Dickeaaon, others Hunter, &c.; 
&c., but the nomination being made the first 
choice of each and every one should be made 
sub·ordinale to the choice of the ConYention.-
Tbe pretence that Douglas was not fairly nomi• 
nated is without any foundation. He •is to day 
the legitimate and regular nominee of the party. 
We know that a few newspapers and-politicians 
assert ihe contrary, say tbat he was not fairly 
nominated, and .claim that Mr. Breckenridge is 
the candiciate ol the Democracy'. Thot is all a 
mistake. •The latter gentleman was never nom 
inated by any Convention except the Disunion 
Convention a.I Richmond on the 26th of June.-
The seceders who pretended to nominate him al 
Baltimore on Saturday niglit, the 23d of June, 
represented no body but themselves, and he~ce 
their action is not binding on any one. What• 
ever motives designing and discontented men 
may have for endeavoring to defeat the regulsr 
nominations of the Party, the Democratic vo· 
ters as a body, whatever their personal prefer. 
ences may he.ve been, feel it.incumbent on them 
to support the regular nominees. To all such it 
is only necessary lo know who carriea the ban, 
ner-who is the regular cand:date-and they wi 11 
rally to his support. Dooglas and Johnson be-
ing, the candidate• nominated by the National 
.Convention, they will of course receive the sup• 
port of all the Democratic voters of the land.-
In supporting them tbe organization is main• 
tained in its iotegrity. We warn good Demo-
crats against all attempts, no matter from 
whence they come, to deceive them. Stand man• 
fully hy the organization and support the legiti• 
male candidates and all will be well.-Satesman 
The Country. 
During the past week we have been e. good 
deal amonj!st the farmers of th,s township, and 
the result of our oliservations is that we shall 
have splendid crops of wheat, rye, oats, corn and 
pole.toes. Owing to the recent rains, wh ich 
stopped out•door -operations for a while, the 
wheal in many places became loo ripe, and shell -
ed out considerably before •i1 was gathered; but 
&till, our farmers, by working early and late, ano 
helping each other, have succeeded in saving 
their crops bettlr than we.s expected. We cer· 
tainlysbaft have a year of plenty, and those who 
have heretofore been under the necessity of buy· 
ing their breadstnff• will now have iln abundance 
for "home consumption," and a plenty to sell. 
Franklin Pierce. 
When we published a telegraphic dispatch from 
Concord, a fe•e~ays ago, says the Providence 
Post, stating that Ex.President Pierce had pro· 
nounced the nomination of Ms. Douglas a sec· 
tional nomiaation, we took occasion to express 
our betief that the report was false. Since then 
a grand Douglas ratification meeting has been 
held al Concord, and was participated in by all 
the leading Democrats of that city, including 
those staunch personal frienda of Gen . Pierce, 
Mr. Mi'tiot and Colonel George. As we had nev. 
er expected to live long enough to find these 
men in one party and Franklin Pierce in anotb· 
er, we of course took ii for granted that tbe tele· 
graphic report was a mistake. Since then the 
Standard, Mr. Burke's organ, which of course 
supports Mr. Breckenridge, has come to hand, 
and we are glad to find it taking the same view of 
the ~alter. It reprerents Gen. Pierce as having 
alone furnished the powder which was used at 
the D~uglaa mP.eting-a meeting, it will· be re• 
roemhercd, which was found to be too large for 
any hall in the city. The powder bill, we sup-
pose ii gratified friend Borke lo know, mnsl have 
been a. very large one, for not only were fire 
works displayed 1hrough the eveniag, but a sa-
lute of five hundred guns were fired, extending 
from early in the evening until broad daylight 
the next morning. 
"Stand by the Nomination." 
This is the language of that sound, National 
conservative Democrat, Tho•. S. Woods, Esq., 
editor of the New Lisbon Patriot, who was a 
Delegate to the Conven:ion, and whose personal 
choice was not Judge Douglas, but voted for him 
because he was the choice of the people. Mr, 
Woods witnessed the proceedings thronghont-
both al Charleston and Baltimore, hence he is a 
very competent witness as to the regularity of the 
Cooventio,1 and its action in the selection of 
Douglas, He says: "the National Convention 
al Baltimore, which nominated Douglas, was the 
regular Convention of the Democratic party, and 
bad the righl to construe\ a platform and nomi-
nate a can did ate. * * We are in duty bound 
to support Mr. Douglas. 1.'he faith of every 
Democrat is pledged to support Douglaa." Such 
is the language of an honesl man and a true 
Democrat, 
Herschel V. Johnson. 
The Baltimore Patriot an opl?osition journal, 
refers to Mr. Johnson, the Democratic candidate 
for Vice President, in th& folluwing terms: We 
know the gentleme.n personally, and we are free 
lo say that though not bis political friend, he bas 
onr mosl cordial sympathies in the work of re, 
deeming the South from the tyranny or that in• 
tolerable poblio opinion which e. few Hotspnrs 
have me.naged to impose upon as noble a people 
aa ever the sun '..-abone npon. And there ia no 
man in the whole South, politic■ apart, whom we 
would sooner aee, not only Vice President, bot 
President. He is one of our soundest and most 
reliable aiatesmen. 
Leaving the "Foul Party! " 
Hon. Amos. Cogswell, Republican Speaker of 
the Minnesota House of Representatives last 
year, bas gi~en notioo to the State Committee 
that be can no longer act with the Republicans, 
but will support Mr. Douglas. Lynus Lowell, 
ex.Speaker of the Republican Lsgislatnre, has 
also given in his adhesion lo Dou11las, 
IN'TE.ltESTING DioCOVERY. 
Onr ancient Works 1',·aced Back to the He· 
brew,-Old 1.'heories Revived.- ~,. David Wy-
rick, of this city, who bas recently bee01 pushing 
bis iuvestigations respeclincr our ancient works 
with more thorougbaess than heretofore, and 
bas made new surveys, found on Friday last, io 
on~ of the little circles or sink holes connected 
with the 1t1rger works, a very curious and iote · 
restinl! relic. Mr. Squier, in bis antiquities of 
New York, says that these sink holes, which are 
uniformlv conuec!ed with our ancient works 
usually con tain human bones; and Mr. Wyrick 
went ou: lo tbe Cherry Valley plateau in order 
to leoro, by a careful examination, whether th e 
some tbi ,g was true of these siak boles in Ohio 
He found uo bones; but he was satisfied that 
the excavation had been fi lled by material other 
than that wbich was taken from :t, and he found 
beside a beautiful granite- ball, highly polished 
and of e. redish color, and also a very curious 
tapering stone, '5 or 6 inches long, the four sides 
nearly alike, and on each, in neat Hebrew char· 
acters, brief inscriptions, which seem to be char. 
acteristic of the old Hebrews, and give new vi• 
tality to the old theory that these works are in 
some way connected with the lost tribes. The 
inscriptions have been examined carefully by 
our best Hebrew scholars, and transl~ted as fol. 
lows: · 
Cdr Ieue-Tbe Word of the Lord. 
Kdsh Kdshim-Tbe Holy of Holies. 
'l'burth Ieue-The Law of the Uord. 
Mlk Artz-The King of the Earth. 
Our readers will remember tb&t some weeks 
ago we described a stoue whistle taken from a 
large burial mound. Tbe stone here referred 
to seems to be of the same jreneral character. 
It is neatly polished, and the Hebrew cbaraclers 
are very distinctly engraved; neat and orderly. 
It is a treasure of no ordinary iuterest, and may 
possibly unravel tbe mystery which bas so long 
bung over these interesting remains, Can it be 
possible that these works are of Hebrew origiu? 
If so, what bas oecome of the lost race?-1Vew 
arlc North American. 
The Cincinuati Oomrnerciul says tba\ Mr. 
Isaac Sboenbreen, who bas taught Hebrew for 
36 years, renders the writiug on the stone as fol. 
lows: 
Toratl, Jehovah-The Law of the Lord. 
Kodash Kodashim-Ts most l~oly. 
Devar Jehovali-Tbe Word of the Lord. 
Molech e,·ez-Governs the World. 
Returning to their First Love, 
We hear of qui te a number of Republicans,· 
who left the Democratic party in 18541 because 
it was represented as favoring · the spread of sla• 
very, who are again returoing tq their first love. 
Since the party at Ballimore purged itselelf of 
the Disnnioni8ts, and took e. bol,j stand in favor 
of self-government, by nominating men who are 
k.nown to be iu favor of the people m each pol-
itical comrnanity governing th emselves. These 
men cannot do otherwise, than vote for Douglas 
and Johns~n. The peopltl are naturally demo-
cratic, and all the.y ask of the Democratic party 
is to be placed upon correct Democratic prioci· 
ciples, and :f placed there, they will alwan sup• 
port it. 
New Jersey. 
The Trenton (N. J.) True American, whose 
editor, ns 11 delegate to Baltimore, voted against 
Douglas, has hoisted the flag for Douglas and 
Johnson, believing that the Democratic masses 
of New Jersey are fo,- them. The editor says 
that Mr. Douglas will poll a la rge vote in that 
Stnte tban any other c,rndidate before the peo. 
pie, and add that he comes belore the country 
as the nominee of a convention whose platform 
is approved by the Democrats of that State; be 
has the prestige of having received a majority of 
the votes of ihe convention which nominated 
him, and being its regular' nominee. 
Douglas in the Empire State. 
The Albany Atlas and Argus pledges the 
Empire State to Douglas by a large msjority. 
It says: "Tbe feeling among the people in fa, 
vor of th e nomination of Douglas and the plat, 
form of Non-Intervention is enthusiastic, There 
is among the masses of tbi s Slate a ground swell 
which politicians do not appreciate, and which 
will carry the Dougla11 crart proudly into the port 
.of victory." 
The Home Organ of Gov. Letcher for 
Douglas and Johnson. 
The Lexington Valley Siar, the home organ 
of Gov. Letcher, has· hoisted the Douglas and 
Johnson Bag. In its issue of Thursday is says: 
Judge Douglas having received the oomina• 
tion of Lhe national Democracy convened at 
Baltimore for tbe lofty position of Pre.,ident of 
the United States, we do not hesitate to hoiat his 
name al our mast head, _pledgiag him a cordiaJ 
and hearty support, and shall, in our weak and 
feeble way, do ail that we can, honorably, to ele• 
vale him to the position for wh;ch he is a can• 
didate, 
. "Of Lane and Breckenridge, the nomin~es of 
a handful of ultra southerners, we will simply 
say, that had eilher oue or other been nominated 
al Baltimore, by the regular and national De• 
mocracv, the nomination would have met our 
cordial approbation, and the ticket received our 
enthusiastic support." 
A Nut for Antiquarians. 
A lithodate has been found in Copely, Sum• 
mit county, Ohio, which is worthy of public 
mention. It was found by Mr, David Miiler, up• 
on his premises in the south-west portion of the 
township. There is, running through this sec· 
tion, and out-cropping ledge of the silicious rock 
~bich underlies that parl of Lhe State. There 
18 on the farm of Mr. Miller, a quarry of this 
•_tone, and near the quarry was _a detached por• 
IJOn of rock, so covered with dirt that a maple 
lree grew to nbonl 18 inches in diameter, when 
not having a firm hold of the earth, the wind 
turned it over, carryinrr with ii most of the soil. 
Under where this tn!'o bad stood was found, 
nicely cut.in t_be rock by snme sharp insl,rumeut, 
the followrnl( rnscriptiou iu 1-toman letters. "L. 
F. B. 1590." . 
We have or,en passed this little romantic nook 
while the limber was yet st.anding-dark e.nd 
wild about-and can uul wonuer who L. F. B. 
could have been, and what his destioation, -his 
rate, and his though,e, as 270 ye~rs ago the click 
mg of some rude mallet echoed tbrou"b th9ae 
wilds while he cut, it ma; have been th; ioitials 
upon his own tombstone. 
II@"" I WILL NOT GO TO BALTIMORE, SO HELP 
ME GoD.- Ool. Rubert G. Scott. 
TnE MAN WPO WOULD Go TO BALTIMORE WOULD 
LOSE HIS MANHOOD A.ND NERYE, 1 AN ii THERE ARE 
NO CIRCUMSTANCES UNDE.R wmca WE CAN GO.-
Col. J. O.· B. Mitchell. 
IT WOULD BE DISHONORABLE AND HU· 
MILIATING FOR ANY DELEGATE TO GO BACK TO 
BALTIMORE.- Wm. L. Yancey. 
After all this, still these men went lo Balti-
more,. and there endeavored te break up the par· 
ty; tried to gel into the Convention; tried to car· 
ry out lheir viewe, and finally seceded again, and 
nominated a separate ticket.-Louisville Demo• 
crat. 
Brutal Murder. 
LA CROBSE, Wis., July 11.-A brutal murder 
was _committed nt Brownsville, Wiaconain, la!I 
?venmg .. A ~an named Riley killed his mother• 
rn•law, s1ster•10-law, and attempted to kill hia fe.• 
tber•in•law, wiLh a large bowie knife. The mur· 
derer escaped. Intense excitement prevails in 
the vicinity, and the whole neighborhood turned 
out to search for Riley. No ~a u•e assigned, ex. 
cepl iotoxicatioq, · 
THE LATEST NEWS. 
~ Money is easy in the East, the Burry 
caused by the temporary demand to meet pay• 
mer.ts due on the first, having subsided. 
.s@"' The Hayes Arctic Pxploring expedition 
sailed from Boston at half past three o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon. 
II@"" The number of the graduating class this 
yea•, at Princeton College, is eigbty·five-the 
largest which the institution h~s ever sent forth. 
~ Some land was receutly sold in the city 
of Lo~don at the rate of nine hundred tho~sand 
dollars per acre. 
.a@" The number of person who lost their 
lives iu the United Stales during the past year 
by campbeae lamp explosions is estimated al 
about 7,000. 
,I@'- According lo the report of the Secretary 
of the Treasury the amount of cotton exported 
from this country during the year 1859 was l,• 
386,468,562 pounds. 
8&- The force of Tom Sayers' blow, by actu· 
al experiment, is said to be 389 pounds-about 
equivalent to having a barrel.of flour thrown.at 
you. 
~ At Georgetown, Brown Co., Ohio, on tbe 
4th inst., Homer Higgins and Robt. Glaze were 
severely wounded by a premature disch'arge of a 
cannon. 
On the 7th st a Douglas meeting al the same 
place, the same cannoa prematurely discharged 
instantly killing W. J. Oursler and severely 
wounding J. Bailey. 
.u@- The Democratic Stat, Convention of 
Kentucky for the nomination of an electoral 
ticket, pledged to the regular nominees, will be 
held at Louisville o,i the 22d of July, 
a@'" A Soulhern editor thinks tbl\t Mr. Lin. 
coin "must be "razv." Uoquestionahly, if the 
picture of him iu Harper is correct, he is phizi-
cally dera11ged. 
l6r ST. Louis, July 9.-Hon, Francis P. 
Blair, Jr., was to -day nominated by acclamation 
by th e R,publicaus of \be first District for Rep· 
resentative in Congress. 
IE:iJ" The contributions to the Pemberlon 
Mills, Lawrence, Mass., amount to $65,579, and 
the amount disbursed is $42,004.- The ballance 
is invested for the maimed and orphaned. 
ltij"" The great cotton mill of Measrs. Mayall 
at Mossley, England, was burned on the 22d ult. 
It had 120,000 spindles, and the losss is estima• 
ted al $750,000. 
IE:iJ" Richard Martz has been tried in Huron 
county for killing Joseph Newman in the affray 
nee.r Monroeville some weeks ago, and acquitted. 
It was not proven that be struck the fatal blow. 
l6r There is an old lady, Mrs. Southard, re• 
sidtng in Monroe township, Pickaway counly, 
aged 106 years. She has good health, and reads 
readily witbo_ut speclacles. • 
l6r The Chicago Press and Tribune gives 
currency to the rumor that the cattle dieee.se has 
broken oat in De Kalb county in lhat Stale.-
We presume the rumor is unfounded. 
IE:iJ" The Rev. Dr. Daniel C. Houghton, edi• 
tor of the American Preshyteriai,, of Philadel• 
phia, died very unexpectedly al his residence in 
West Philadelphia, on Sunday afternoon. 
~ RICHMOND July 12.-It is currently re-
ported lhal the friends of Douglas will call a 
State Convention al Staunton to nominate an 
Electoral ticket. 
IE:iJ" The flouring mill of M. Alli~on, al Camp• 
bellsport, Portage county, wae burned Tuesday 
·night. Nothiag saved. Loss from $4,000 to 
$5,000 and no insurance. It is supposed the 
fire took from the emut machine. 
iEir Peter H. Milliken was killed by light-
ning a few days ago, in Tuscarawas county.-
A brother, "ho ·was stauding beside the young 
man a\ the time, was stunned, but not seriously 
injured. 
IE:iJ" It is supposed that the recent Democrat. 
ic Convention left at leasl half a million of dol-
lars in Baltimore. Barnum's Hotel look over 
$35,000 gross receipts; Eutaw, $20,000, Gilman 
& Guys', about $15,000, and others in propor• 
,lion. 
IEit" There are now 66 United States Senator. 
shipe. Of these the Democrats have 37; the 
Republicans 25; th e Americans 2, and there are 
2 vacancies. Oregon bas two Senators to elect 
this year, and next year Peonsjlvania and Ohio 
will elect each a Senator. 
IE:iJ" A ineeliog of the working classes has 
been held near London to consider the cause of 
the high price of provisions. Resolutions were 
passed that the prices were ~njuatifiable, and the 
result of monopoly and class legislation. 
,I@'- Considerable silver oro continues to ar• 
rive in San Francisco from the Washoe mines, 
ootwithstauding it costs 'T cents per pound to 
pack ii over the mountain aL this season of the 
year . 
l6r Two hundred Norwegians arrived at Mil• 
waukee last Saturday, on their way to new 
homes in Wisconsin and Minnesota. They came 
to Quebec by a N orwegiaa bark; thence by rail 
and steamer to Milwaukee. 
,U@- Te11 thousand chests of Japanese teas, 
green and black, have been shipped for New 
York and will arrive about the first of October. 
This is the first large shipment of this article 
for the Uniled States. 
,CQ)"' There are a hund,ed and nine persons 
employed in getting out the Philadelphia Ledger 
arid two hundred and two cnrriers and agents in 
distributing it, making the total force three hun• 
dred and eleven persons. 
vv. :a .. ~USSEI....L, 
WQOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DRUCCIST , 
BUILDING, NO. 1, BUCI{INGHAM'S 
Main Street, Mount l'ernou, Ohto. 
WHERE :OIAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STO C K OF 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
BURN.INC FLUID, CA.l'tlPIIENE, PERFUMERY, FANCY ."-RTICLES, &c. 
~ Dealers o.nd Consumers can rel1 on the gonuinenel!S of n.ll articles that come from my Establish· 
ment, as most of.them are bouglit direct of the Importers or Manufa.cturera, All Goods Warr1rnted as 
represented, and for sale as cho:,,p as the cbeapost. (July 17th, 1860-lv. 
YOUNG A.MERICA. A.DEA.D l INPECTlNE, 
The Persian Fever Charm. 
For the prevention and cure of F~ccr a-nd: .Ag1u1-
and Bi lioua Fever,,. This ,vondcrful remedy wa■· Vombined Cook Stove & Sugar Evaporator! brought to the knowledge of the present prop ri etors 
by a friend who bas beon a great traveler in Persia. 
Patented illarch 20th, 1860. and tho Holy LRod. 
B. D. EVANS' 
THE attention of the public is respectfully called While going down tho rivor Eupbrnte,, ho experi--to Evans' Combined Cook Stove n.nd Sugar enced a. seve re attta.ck of Fe\rH and Ague. On di!,. 
E\·a.porator, which is one of the most complete in- covoring bis condition, ono of the Iloa.tmen took 
ventions for farmers' use yet offered to tl.10 public. from his person au Amulet sa..fing, " li'ear tkr.·, mu( 
The invention is a. eombi.ned a.ppnratus, eo nsisting no Fever will tote eh you." Although in crodulou ! n•• 
of n complete Cook Stove, to w·hich is attached a I to ita virtues, he complied anti experienced immodi-
porta.blo Furnace and Evaporating Pa.n, which. can ate relief, and hns since nhvaya found it an effectual 
ho detached from the StoYe, by tho romovo.l of a few I protec tion from a.H ma.1uriou 8 compln.int.e. 
bolts, whoo the proco3s of suga.r- ma.king ia com- 1 On further icvestigati on ho found tha.t the boat-pleted, leaving tho stove a superior cast iron family urnn attributed to it rnirR . .culous powers, nnd said 
Cook Stovo. that i t could only be ob tained from tbe Priests or 
'rhe furnace is SUUJ>liod with Dampers.,. by which tho Suo. Somotimo a fte rward s, tho gentlemn.n in 
tho heat can l?o turnod off from tho pa.n, tberi,by conv ersing with a Pri ol:!t obtn.ined from him tho Be-
giving complete control of the whole n.ppa.ra.~us, cre t of i ts prepa ration, And n.sccrt1\inod where t.he 
preventing tho syrup from scorching, and enabling m edicina,l herbs were fo un d..,. of which it wns com-
tho opera.tor to illako tho syrup -!l,ny dotiirod consi.:1- pouude <l. 'Iba wonde rful virtues of this artiole have 
tonoy. indu ced a full boli of in tho miu<ls of tho natives in 
Also, a. colJ.-air chamber :'l.tta.cbed, by which the tho miraculous boa.ling pol\ ors o f I he ir Prieatl. 
scum is drawn to tho l!!ido1 of tlie pan, when it is Since his return to Arnericn., it h:1 s been trictl with J · 
en~ily removed. the ha ppiest effect by so\·e ral L;Hlius a.ntl Gentlemen • 
This is a. purfoct Sugar or Syrup Refinery in it!elf, I of hi ~h chn.rh.c,tor, who ha,·c gi ,·ou it the m o~ t un- • 
eh.rifiea the juice and bo·its it Juwn int? syrup M qu t:,li fie d 1~r.1 it'e . Th its re rn e<ly b:1v in g been a speci· 
clear M honey, or cbo converts the ~yrup lllt.o ::-uga. '". fi e rn .Pe rs ta ;0 r hn11dred s of y t-11r:-1, fo r tho prcven-
The eva.pora.tor is mn.do of threo sizes out of heavy j ti on and cu're of F ever nod Ague 3,:id Uiliuu.iS Fl.ln>n • 
galvanized iron. Citpa.city from t,,o to three bar• , -is no,v offer0J to tho Aru ericau poople. 
rols of syrup per day-larger s~ze in proportion. It will be , cot by ma.ii, prepaid, with full diroe-~ 
There is a.lso attached to th1a stove a pon,ablo , tions f,,r use, on rece ipt of one d oll,,r. 
Hot ,vator Tank, a. necossa.ry a.coompany1uent in tho Principal Depot u.nd Manufaotory, ISS Main St.,. 
process of making Suga-r from the Obine.se Sugar Richmond_, Ve.. Brauch Office, llu.uk. of Commerce-
Ca.ne. This Tank !urnil".:ilies n.n abundant supply of Building New York. Address 
wate; for all purposes of Sugar·making, healiag July 3. JOHN WILCOX ,I; CO. 
water for Dutchering, preparing wa.rm food for stock, 
making 1ot1.p, and all other domestic use ■• 
In a. word, it is jueh the thing wa.nted by farmers, 
and .supplies a. want long felt among stock raiaurs. 
THE CA'l'AR.lC'I' 
·WASHING MACHINE ! 
This invention has boon ex:a.mined by sevi,ral sci- To the People of Hnox County and espe• · 
ontifio gentlemen, a.nd all are una.nimoua in pro· ciall}r th e Ladies. 
nouncing it tbe most complete o.nd useful a.pparattii, 
for the purposes designed, yet presented to t.he pub. I HA VE been for several y ears on tho look out for 
lie, and perfectly accordant with tho laws of science. ·I & good \Vashing Mnchino. I ha.vo had eevcrnl 
We have, a.lso. Sugar Mills of tho best ma.nufac- tried in my foftlil y nnd found some tbn.t did pretty 
ture, warranted to give 1atidfaction, which wo .sell well as long a.s they kept in order. But they all 
at :!GO &nd $70. eoon fa.iled in thili re spect n.nd ~ome 1book them-
Every person purcb11sing a. Mill should have one selve,- to pieces. 
of these Eva.para.ton; the ma.nufa.cture of gt>od 11yrup Ln.st fall I di scovered the Cn..ta.ru.ct !\fa.chine ope-
is very uncertain. rated by ~.Ir. EJswa.ld tho in\·ontor, and wtu struck 
~ \Ve invite our friends, the fa.rmeu of Ohio, ,-.ith its simplicity ; and especially with t ~e fact thl\t 
&nd aH pere:ooe intore.sted in the subject of Sorgh.o thero was no 11kukiA-y J.?Ot.ion to it... I~ bad no more. 
culture, and ma.nufa.cture of the sa.me into syrup a.ud te~de?cy to r&ttle t.o pieces than,'!' gnndl!lton_o, or.• 
sugar, to correspond with us. We will be J!l8tL1Fed eprnn_rng wheel. I induced Mr. Bii.,wal~ to bnnghts 
a.t a.Jl timea to answer their inquiries, a.nd to see .them m:'-rh~ne to :Mo~nt V.ernon, _and gfl.ve it 8: thorough 
in person at ou:r Store. Orders for Mills and ,Evap-1 trial 1n my fam1l_y , n.nd ~h;~ 10 so11~c other,; and be-
orators ha.d better be sent in early, 80 as to proveut ·, came so well s°:tisfied w1t,h its ments. thn.t I purchH-
any disappointment a.nd secure tlieir beinlJ' rtrompt- od the patent nght for sc\.·eral counties. 
ly filled in sea.son. o- 'These maehin<Hi are now urn.eufactured at the Ko-
All orders for Mills and Evapora.tors promptlz at- ~Ko.sing lron " ' orks, Dy lluckiugbam ct Co., and I 
tended to by n.ddres!ing ean confidently reco::irnend tncm os tho bf'd ma.-
, ,v. O. EVANS, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. chine forw11.shing that I ever sa.w. They will wash 
· Also for salo by S. D..1.v1s & Co.,. Alt. Vorn.on., o. . any nm ount of clothes fro1n a shirt collar to half a. 
July 17, 1S60.3mo. dozen 5birts, wil hout tearing or wc"ring them. Thoy 
are not lin ble to get out of order and will last a 
lifetime. 
NEW DRUG STORE,. 
NOW 
KNOX COUTY 
DRUG STORE. 
EAST SIDE OF JIIAIN STREET, 
2 Doors North oC·Gambler Street, 
MT. VERNON, O., 
BY 
JAMES BLANCHARD, 
l!llJ'CCJCSSOa TO 
M. ABERNETHY, 
At the Old Stand! Will keep constontly on band 
Drugs and Medicine• of tho best quality, 
• 
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMic.n:;s, 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIP'l'ION, 
Duek.;11gham k Co., will warrant thorn to give en-
tird H\~£ttfact,fon. If not,tho run.chino may be returned 
in good order, within twenty Ja.yf; and the moneT 
will bo bu.oded bn.c;k withtJut aRht1fl ru1.y qnc11tin11,. 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
Mt. ,Vernon, Juno 12, 1860. 
WHEELER & 1VU,,S0.'.'W'S 
8E J,VING JJfACH INES . 
MRS. L. D. BREWER, 
AT her 1'1illcnery E stnbli shment, in Ducking- -ham's Empo-r in;m, is the solo Agent for Knox 
County, for Wfi eefer & ,vilson'a celebrnted Sewing .. 
Machines. Tbese machines for family use stnnd 
without n. riva.Un tOo world. (June12. 
Dr. D. JUcDllIA.R, 
18& 
S"'l.1re;eo:n. :J:>e:n.t1.st. 
W OULD ,espectfu!ly iaform the citizens of Mt . . Vernon , Ohio, n.nd vicinity, that be bu1 per-
.manently l,:,cR.ted in Mt. Vern on, fort.ho purpose of 
practicing bis Profession in tho best n.nd most sub~ 
eta.ntin.1 style of the art .• and I would say to those · 
who may fn.vor me wiLh their p n.tronn.ge, that my 
work shall and will comparo both in bf' a.UtJ'" and du-
rabili ty with any in the State. I woul<l also sa.y to · 
those who are a fflioted with Dis eased m outh,. tha.t 
I nm prepared lo tri,at all diseases of the mouth un. 
d er any form. Aho to remove tumors from th& 
\ mouth or n.ntrum. All op~ro.tions warrnntod, and' 
l moderate charges. I hn:\le takeri a. lease of my pres-ent suit of r oome from Dr. R u @s ell, for five years~ 
with the r e fu sal of ten. Tho beet of references 
can bo given. · [June 19, 1860. 
Hu1·rab f"o1· LineoJn and the Coal 
OU '1'1•ade t 
S W. LIPPITT hn, put the price of Coal Oif • down to 80 cents per g:illcn, a uJ Lamps 20cts. 
lower tlrn.n can be had any JJlaco in tho city; have 
nlso ju €t rece ived R,U Oth e l· fi ne o.ssortmont of Lamp-', 
H eavy L11m pe, Chimneys., Gl obes, &c., o.nd also Con} 
Oil Bllrn crs of d ifferen t sizes by which you oa.n con-
vert y our fluid nnd all other kinds of L:twps into 
Conl Oil Lnmpe, without much cost. We will tit 
Burn ers wi1hout charge. Country merchants sup-
plied nt very 1ow .ti gure~. 
Call and examine &t the City Dru/! Store, 
Juno I 0. S. W. LIPPIT'.l'. 
NotJce. 
nci'" ALBANY, July 12.-The Democre.tic PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND BEST BRANDS, 
State Centre.I Committee have this day called a 
Trammel Harle, A/ministrator of Ela.nor Ilarlc, de-
cease<l, ve. NA1s~11, V. Harle, 'l'ra.mmol Ha.rla,. 
James Harle, lt ugla.s ·worley , Allice \VorJe,-, El1-
len Worl i:,y, I d ·worley, and Eva. ,vorley, lllinol!' 
children of .Mry Ann ,vorley, deceased; ,viltia.m 
T. Harle of .Mraouri, Arms tead B. Ila.de of \r-
ko.nsas, Jobn 1 • Ilarle of lo\vu., Elizabeth Jeffera. 
of Iowa, a.nd ln::gla.s Horio, Sa.ro.h Eliza.bo~h Harl& 
EYa. Harle ar Virginia Harle, mh,or children or-
Douglas n~u, d ecease.id, of Iowa, n.nd Jo.me& 
Worley. In robate Court of Knox County o. 
State Convention to be held al Syracuse on the Oih and Varnishes, the best at Reduced 
15th of August nexl to nominate an electoral Rates, 
ticket and candidates for Stale officers. 
FRANGAPANNI COLOGNE, ~ A daughter of Mr, F. G. Hesche, of Bu, 
cyrus, e.ged about 14 years, fell through the 
Railroad bridge a.I that place on Sunday last, a 
distance of 35 feet, breaking her right arm and SUPERIOJ!. FINE POMADE & LILY WHITE, 
bruising her face and shoulder seriously. She is . 
doiug well and will recover. 
JE2r· NoRFOLK1 July llth.-A terrible boii-
er explosion al Graves' saw and ple.iniog mill 
occurred to-day. The engine is a perfect wreck. 
BIRD SEED, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
The boiler was thrown 'TO feet. Mr, Graves and The undersigned being an experienced Pre,crip-
three men were injured, bnl no one was killed. tionisl and ~aving an experienced a,,htant, offers 
a.ssurances to the Physioia.ns of Kno~ County, tha.t 
Loss ·$4,000, , Pre■ riptions will be carefully and correotly com· 
S-The Washington Constitution is here&f• 
\er to ha under the sole proprietorship of Wm• 
M. Brown, Esq., who bas heretofore been aaso• 
ciated with Gen. George W. Bowman in editing 
and conducting it, The paper decla.res for 
Breckinridge and Lane , 
~ Hoo. Geo. Bancroft, the his1orian, ha~ 
accepted the invitatipn of the authorities of 
Clevelan1 to deliver an e.ddress on the occasion 
of-t-he, laying of the corner stone of the Perry 
~onu ~ ent in ih!!t ~ity, on (he 10th day of Sep• 
\e!Dber next t ) -
pounded. JAMES BLANCH.A.RD. 
July 10, 1860.ly. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL per~on• indebted to the late firm of George & Fay, e1thor by note or book account; are 
ea,rne~tl reques ted to en.II at the "Old Corner,'' 
withou dolay, and settle up, as tho books m;st be 
closed. ' · GEO. M. FAY, 
Feh21tf, Suocessor of Goorgo & Fay. 
Candles. W HEN you wan~ an~ gqod Candles call at, 
_ Apri! H, · {, SPROµi,:t, S. 
Potition to s, land to pay d~bt!. ' W IMLIA~T. HARLE of Missouri, Armstead B. lfarlof Arkansa,, John W. Hnrlo of low& 
Eliza.beth Jets of Iowa, Douglas Harle Sarah 
Eliza.beth llo.1, E-n, Harlo And Virginia B~rle, mi-
no., children d)ouglas Ho.rle, deceased 'Who reside 
in Io,wa, &re 'reby informed that on the 13th day 
'of Juno, A. )1860, said Administrator Trammel 
Harle, filed _J potiti~n in the Probate Co~rt of Knox 
County, Oh,tbe obJoot and prayer of which ia t<> 
obtain R.n (?8t fo~ tho so..le of tbo following reM 
esta1.e (of 11.oh sald Ela.nor Harle, died aeized,) or 
e:o much tre.of as me.y be necodea.ry to pay tho 
debt.s of tl!D.ld decedont, to-wi t: Situated in KnoE: 
County, Co, and being the North half of Jot No. 
\brae bUJ&d a.nd sixty-eight (368), in Hamtra.mio ■ 
addition. the town (now city) of Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. TRAMMEL HAULE, Adm'r of 
Elanor Harle, deceased, 
By Dunbar & Banning his Ally's. 
Jan.-w6prf$5.25. 
ttSH FOR BUT'PBR ! 
I J1E looated myself ia Mt. Vern on nod will rtbo very h ighest market pri ce in b..ASH for 
a goa.rti_cl e of YELlO IV B (JTJ'Tll, at the Easl 
,ide Mn1u Street, three doors N.ih of the Pub• 
lie ;a.re , 
A.11hton Dairy Salt 
Cotntly on band and sold to Butter .:\fakers, A? 
er. JAMES PA'l'RICK, 
y 221 1860-2mo. 
I,• 
MOUNT VERNON, ...................... JULY 17, 1860. 
o.,c. &, c. It. R--Slrnlby'l'imeTable 
OOl~G 8th.TU.• 
Ci aoinnati Express, ............. ......... 10.10 A, ~I. 
· Night Exvrcss, ............................. 10,21 P. M. 
. GOJ.~0 ~OUTU. 
Night Express, ............................. 7.20 A. M. 
Oinc!.nnati Express, ...................... 6.06 P. M. 
Cleveland and Toledo nan1·oad. 
Mo~n0Ev11.,r.:1: TUI.& TARLE, 
3ning Wost. Going East. 
6.25 A. M .................................... 7.31 A . .M. 
1.35 P . M .................................... 12.34 P. M. 
8.84 P. M .................................... 6.4;J P. M. 
~ Paes-engers going north on tb~ S., M. & N. R. 
R. c,m tako the en rs of tho C. &, r. R. R. for any 
ooint they desire to roa.ch, either e.i.st or west of 
idonrooville. 
s. IU. &, Ne,Ta1·1 .. R.R. Time Table, 
TRAL,s LJ!:A.YE M.T. VERNON AS FOLLOWS: 
GOING SOUTH, 
llfail Train lel\Tes ................................ 11.17 A. M. . 
Accowruod:tt.iou len.vea •.•.. .... .....• u, ........ 4.55 P. :M. 
1t1t. Ycruon Accommodation arrives ....... 11.05 P. M. 
GOING NORTH . 
l\fail Tr~in leaves, ................................ . 4.00 P. 111 
Accommo~ation le1>vo•, ................... .. ... S.4S A M. 
:Mr. V ::: rnoa Accommodation, .................. 6.00 A. M. 
Juuo 13, 1860. 
Dcn1ocrntic l'tleetiog. 
Tb~ Dernocrnts of .llount Vernon had a spirit-
ed mceLiug l\t Woodward Hall, oo Satu_r,:Y e~e • 
·ning, July 7th, for the purpose of eflectinJ au 
organization, eons to 1boroughl)' prepare for the 
C1'n:paign. D. C. Montgomery, Esq., was calleu 
. to the chair, and Frnuk ll. Uurd, E,q., was cho-
sen Secretary. 
Charles IT. '3cribner, ~, delivereJ a very a'.ile 
and argumentative epeech, setting forth, in clear 
and convincing language, tbe principles of Lbe 
Democratic parly, ,;nd exposing the ue-resies of 
the oppo3ition. His rtlm ·uks gave u11bouoded 
satisfaction, ond were warmly applauded. 
On mHion of W .n. D 1nh.r. J~,q., a committee 
wns nppointed to prepare a Constitution nnd By 
Laws, after wuich tho meeting adjourned until 
Saturday evening last, with three hearty chee1·s 
for Stephen A. D.>uglas, the regular now inee of 
the Demo,ratic party. 
Knox Connty Statistics. 
We are under obligations to Mr. C. S. Pyle, 
the gentlemaaly Deputy of Auditor Farquhar, 
for the following abstract of the Personal Propor-
ty, Monies nnd Credits in Knox County, as re-
turned by the Township Assessora for the year 
1860. 
No. Hor.es, 1128G Value, $585130 
" Ca tile, 23513 " 235973 ,, Mule,, 21 " 2050 
" Sheep, 88950 " l63G80 
" Hogs, 2771 l " 67052 
" 
Carriages, 3720 
" 
130081 
" w:►, Jlll " 17n9 Pia , 148 " 16660 
Merchant's Stoc.k, 
" 17 6919 
Manufacturer's SLock, 
" 30988 
Moneys, 
" 209654 
Credit• and Bonk act'•· 59ao26 
United States S,ocks, ,, 6733 
A 11 other per•onal property 
not included in above 
" 123786 
Total, $2.364 971 
Also the following statistics for the year 1859: 
1'he number of acres of Wheat plaated was 
21,672, and the number of bushels produced 
was 51,586; the number of acres ofCcmf plant• 
e<i ""' 38,383, "nrl the n umbe r of bushels pro 
duce<! w"s 893,017; Rye, number Rcres planted 
3,053; number bushels produced 1:l,384; B,rley. 
number acres planted 800; number bashels pro-
dncod 7,36<~; Buck1<hMt. number acre• plantecl 
4 08~; number hu,hels prndneAd 5'l 9ti8; O,ts. 
number nPr•s phrnted 9,727; nnmber bushels 
prnii 11nairl z-~q,5\ 7: ~l~!\OOAt, nnm 11er s,,r.reo plant• 
ed 18,435; To11s Hny produced 17.192. 
• Old t'oll<s. 
In the dischMge of our duties as Assistant 
Marshal, in taking lhe Census, we have learned 
., great ml\ny fact,, and collected I\ great den! of 
useful informl\tion, which we shall £roro time to 
tim e i,re8ent. to our readers. In our munds in 
town · and cooutry we have found "11reat many 
old folk•, who were born befure the War of the 
Rovolution wM fought, a ,d the Declaration of 
fodependence wM 11igned. lt is I\ curious fact 
that Father Time has been more kindly disposed 
towards the ladies than the gentle wen; for, while 
we hBve found none of the sterner sex whose age 
exceeded B•l years, we have come across ladies 
who are over ninety years of age . Tbe following 
are the name• of a few of the old folk11 of w!iom 
we have mad~ a r ecord : 
Mrs. Hannah Coleml\n, mother of Mrs. J.B. 
Brown and Mr.. Gilman Bryant, is now 89 years 
old. She wa• born in Virginia, and came to Mt. 
Vernon in 1808. 
Mra. Phebe Mitchell, ~rnnd'Uot.her of our well 
known townsman Wm. M. M,rford, is a bale and 
hearty old lady of 91 years of age. She was 
born in New Jersey. 
Mrs. Abi!!~il Sto,, kwell, mother-in-law of ~Ir. 
Samuel Hildreth, of this township, is a sprightly 
and hearty old IAdV of 95 years of age, She 
was al10 b >ru i 1 N w .' e: i•y. 
Jllilitary Compau)'. 
Hearl, Q·rs I ;',tit Divisio,, Okio .Militia and Oav 
airy ,llilitia, July 10th, A. D. 1860. 
'£he q.,aJified voters or. Ohio Volunteer Militia, 
beloneing to t~e I,t Artillery Companv, 2d Brig· 
ade anj 15th Division, 0. ~[., are uerebv noti-
fied to meet at H. 8. Bdtrning's old law office, 
in the town · or Mount Vernon, on Saturday the 
21st day of July A.. D. 1860, and then and there, 
between the houra of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 
o'clock P. M. of said day bold an electioa for 
one Captain, one First Lieutenant, one Second 
Lieutenant, and one E.osign, to command said 
Comj)&.ny, &,ccording to the provisions of an &.ct 
to orirnnize'.and di•cipline the Militi"' and Volun-
t eer Militia of Ohio, pa.ased March 28th, 1857. 
Of which Election make true returns to the Ma· 
jor General, By order of the M. Gene ral, 
H. FITZ RANDOLPH, 
Maj. Gen. 15th D. 0. M. 
Deadle•s Dime Novels. 
Fatal Casualty-Nine Lives Lost. 
S-r. Louts,. July 8.--The Democrat learns 
froiu the passer,gers from St. Joseph, that the 
new four story building in that city, owned and 
occupied by Nave, McCord ,I:; Co., wholesale 
grocery, foll at 2 o'clock yesterday morning, 
crusbi11g a frame building adjaceut, occupied by 
three fomilies, ·killing nine out of ten of the oc-
cupan-is instantly, viz: Mrs, Boyce and three 
children, Mr and Mrs. Cogwell, and four otoers 
whose names have ool been ascertained. The 
building caught fire immediately afterwards.-
The whole stock of Nave, McCord & Co., was 
consumed. The store of I!'ootles Fainlygb was 
also burned. together with the entire stock of 
boots and shoes. The total loss is estimated at 
$200,000-insurance unkuowu. 
Racing Intelligence. 
PHILADELPlllA, July Ht-There waR an exci• 
ting race on the Suffolk Park coarse this P. M. 
The two mil~ trot between Flora Temple and 
Patchen was decided in favor of Flora Temple 
af,er two beats. The first beat was won by 
Patchen in 4:5U. A false •tart commenced the 
second beat. T·be horses contiaued round the 
track amidst the abouts uf the excited multitude. 
The second beat was won by Flora in 5-<0 1.-
Patcheo broke several times, but in comin.11 up, 
on the "home stretch," nearly lapped Flora 
when some ruffiaas entered the track and threw 
clubs, bats, &c.1 at the driver of Patchen.-
Patchen was withdrawn, hn.viag changed own. 
ers d ,iring the contes t. The greatest excite-
lllent prevailed among the interested, and much 
dis,ntisfuction was expressed at the result.-
About ;l,000 per•oos were present. 
_____ .. .,, ... ____ _ 
Sad Accident. 
CntC,).GO, July I 0. 
W a learn from Minnesota that oo the 5th inst., 
Rev. II. M. Nichola, pastor of the Congregation· 
al church at Minn eapolis, his wifo and child, Mr. 
Cleveland, bis brother i,,.Jaw aod two daughters 
of Mr. Cleve I a nu went in10· Calhoun lake bath· 
ing and i:eLt{ng beyond their depths all drowned. 
Only I wo of th e e.ntire bathing party alive, Mra. 
Cleveland and i.11 u,f,rnt of Rev. Mr. Nichols -
This sad. occurrence has th,own gloom over the 
communny whtre lho deceased were highly re-
spected. 
- ------+oo•- -- --
D ouglas Club at Newark N. J. 
N~"AHK. N. J., July lOth.-A douglas Club 
was torined here last night. The attendance 
was la~'(e. Resolutions were offered endorsing 
the act,on of the State Committee for a Union 
electoral ticket, which after a long and exciting 
discussion were lost by a vote of 4 ayes to 50 
nays. 1'ha meeting adjourned at a late hour. 
The Douglas meu resolved on no compromise 
or fusion, and there will probably be two elec• 
oral ti ckets. 
Douglas vs, Lincoln, 
Since the nomination of Abe Lincoln as the 
Republi~an candidate fo r tbe Presidency, the 
Republicans are declaring that be (Lincoln) ac-
tually had a majority of the popular vote of Illi 
nois io the memorable contest with Judge Doug. 
las iu 1858. They are evidently ignoraet of. the 
facts. The result of the election was as follows: 
Regnlar Dem. caadidates ............ 122,606 
D~nHe candidates........ ........... 4,323 
Total Democratic vote.............. 126,982 
R epublican candidates .............. 124,234 
Democrats over Republicans ...... .. 
. Sc.ft.teriog aqd .Amencau .......... . 
Democratic msj. over all .......... . 
Never been Beaten. 
2,698 
287 
2,,111 
Stephen A. Douglas:has never yet been beat-
ea for BllJ position. He bas the "ran of luck,'' 
and no matter wbat combinatiou mav ·be formed 
a,::ainst him, the man who is listed and feared 
by Southern Di1rnuionits wbo uwisb to ·prrcipi• 
tate th e cotton Sttt.tes to rovolutioo," and the 
Northern Ultraists who fight him because he is 
not willing- to ''let the U01on slide/' will be sus-
tained by ti,., conservaLive people of all sections. 
-Seneca Advertiser. 
A Self Made Man. 
Stephen A. D ,,u11las, our gallant standard-
benrer, is emphatically a self-macie man. From 
an inberita.nce of comparative poverty, he bas, 
hy his own exertions raised himself to one of 
the most eminent positions in the world, afford · 
iag a fine illusrration of the boast of our coun• 
try. that its bi~hest honors and dignities are the 
legitimate objects of ambition to the humblest 
in the l&nd, as well as those most favored by the 
gifts .of birth and fortu11e.-lro11 Vulley Express. 
I$" il:£'8. Frederick Rosenburger, of SeoeCI\ 
county, met with a terrible death recently.-
He, d~~ghters were about to take a buggy ride 
when tha horse raa and one of the shaf1s struck 
}!rs. R. in the abdomen Rod impaled Iler on it. 
It entered several inches, and she was carried 
6:ty feel and thrown •gains\ a feace 
fl$" A pMt} or Pike'• Peakcrs, returned to 
Chicago, stale that by actual count aod record, 
they met 5,488 teams on the road between Den• 
ver City and Fort Kearney, and 1,500 more be· 
tween Fort Kearney and Omaha City, making a 
lotal of 6,988 learns on the road, aod all going 
West. 
fl$" The recent Spelling Match of the War-
r~n Union School attracted n Jorge audience.-
Five or six of the class were not conquered by 
words selected from McGuffey'• Sptlling Book, 
aod it was necessary to call io the assistance of 
Webster's unabridged. Books to the value of 
$30 were distribu~ed as prizes. 
nzr The New York Sentfoel, is the title of a 
new penny paper just starte~ in Ne1< York City, 
which advocates tbe election of Douglas and 
Johnson. 
.GEi,"' The reteipts of the Baltimore & Ohio 
R,ailroad for June last were $374,437 1 against 
$350,444 for June I 950. This shows a healthy 
and eucour&giug increase. 
JnmeninI. 
J\1ARRtED-On 26th June, 1860, at the Lybrand 
House, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, by Rov. Mr. Bonte, Mr. 
'IV illi<Lw Konkle to Mies Sarah Roof.' 
In this oity, on the 18th ult .• b; Rov. Mr. Hil-
droth, Mr. COAR.LES FREME DRAKE, of Fort 
Scott, Ransa.,, to Mis, ADELAIDE HARROLD, 
of Mt. Vornon, 0. 
MARUIAGE GUIDE, 
.. 
®dohrr ®Iettion. 
ANNOUNCEMENT F.EE.-Our price for o-nnonncing 
Ct\ndida.tes is Sl.00 for subscribers, and $3.00 for 
non-subscribers-payable invariably in a.drance. 
Mn. ITARPr~n-Plea.M announce tho n:une of DAVTD 
BRADDOCK, of Pike rrownsbip, as a Ctt.ndidn.le for 
Sheriff subject to the decision of the D(\ruocratic 
Count; Convontiou. J\!ANY DEMOC.RATS. 
)\fay 8, 1S60-*. 
Mn. IlARPER:-Plon!o "-nnounce tho nnmo or th:i.t 
sLe rJi n,,. Democrat SAMUEL WoLift, of Liberty tp., 
a.s a cn~dldale for Sheriff, sub,1ect to the decision of 
the Democratic Oounty Convention, a.nd oblige 
Juue26·~. A HOST OF DEMOCRAT8. 
Special Jnfites .. 
NERVOUS BEADACHE.-Rev. W. G. Bo1vard, P"stor of the First Baptist Church, at Cbicago, 
Illinois, who ha.~ been a. great sufferer from nervous 
headache, but who has experienced entire relief from 
ii by tho use of WILSON'S PILLS, in n lotter, dat-
ed Juno 18th, 1S6S, says: "During the 1a.st twenty 
years, I havo ma.de ·use of a great variety of modi~ 
cines, proscribed by Allopa.thic n.nd Romrupatlllc 
physicians, but all ha.ve failed; and I had relinquish. 
ed all hope of relief, until I was induced to resort to 
WILSON'S PILLS. These ll:tve effoctunlly reliev-
ed me, in repo.:.ted in.3tance:'!I of l11.te, and I cn.n cheer· 
fully and conscientiou.s:ly recommend them to others 
who are similnrly a.ffected .11 ThissoV'ereign remedy 
is prepared nod sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
,vholosale Druggi:ste, and proprietors ofB. L. F'nhne. 
stock's Vormifuge, No . 60, corn~r ,voc1d anti Fourth 
Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa., nnd W. B. RUSSELL, JIit. 
Vernon, Ohio, and merchants generally . (Juno5. 
!Uexican l.Uustang Liniment. 
Intrinsic virtue alone could insure tho success 
+ • . 
which this article has nttnined. For P.heuwatisru, 
Sa.It Rlieum, Durns, Bruises, Stiff Joints, or G-alds, 
Sprain, Pole Evil, and Swellings upon IlorsesJ it 
bo.s no equa.l. No per.sop will 1.;o without U who bas 
once tested its value. "And with roferenco' to tho 
general el!!timation of the Mustang Liniment, I can 
cheorfully say th"t no arti clo o,•or performed •o 
many cu res in our neighborhood ns this. L. ,v. 
SMITH, Ridgefield, Conn." S. LF.ITCUJ Esq:, IIyde 
Par!;,, Vt., writes, "that the horse was consid9red 
worthless, (his cnse wns spu vic,) but since the free 
use of tho Mus:ta.ng Liniment I bn,,,e 11old him fo.1 
$150. Your Liniment is doing wonders up here."-
Such testimony ia reaching us every da.y. The ho.Ir 
is not told. E,•ery family should have it-. Bewn.ro 
of imitations. The genuine Mustang is sold by nll 
respectable dealers in the world . . 
BARNES & PARK, Proprietors, 
Jone5:lmo. _________ New York. 
The Scandrnaviau Pills and Purifier, 
CINCINNATI, July I, 1858. 
Dn. C. W. RonAoK-.Dea·r Sir:-ln reply to in-
quires made of me, it give! me plea.sure to say, thnt 
Mrs. N. AtleeJ of the Society of Friend 1, and widow 
of the le.te D.r. Atlee of Cincinnati, previou5 to her 
going Ee.st, expressed her eonficlenoe in the efficacy 
of Scandinavian Remedies1 and the benefit she de• 
rived from using them . Sho had been suffering froru 
general pro5trat.ion at times, being over eevent,y:six 
years of age, and optha.lmia and in flam ma.ti on of the 
face. Various rem edies were resorted to withont:re .. 
lief, when some friends recommended a course of 
your Scandina.vian Blood Purifier and Blood l'ilJi;:. 
They had tho desired effect, and she was considered 
as restored to health. 
I know many who have used your medlJ~ine~, nnil 
speak decidedly of the benefits derived, tbu, testify-
ing of their renovating influence in purifying the 
blood &nd giving vigor and energy to the sys:tem. 
They have my co rdial approbation. Vory respool. 
fully, Yo.ur obedient servant, 
s. J. BROWN. 
Bev. So.muel J. Brown bas been a. dovotod laborer 
in the en.use of Christianity, in Cincinnn.ti, for more 
than thirty years. as almo~t every old Ciuctnnatinn 
knows. Such testimony, from such & source, is not 
to be pn.-d.t1ed over lightly. No other Proprietary 
Remedies ever presented to the public, evur recei\'Nl 
a tithe of tho comrnendntion from MEN OF S'l'A ND-
ING, in every wn.lk of life, tha.t, mine have done. 
See advertisement. 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
AND 
DR, HOOFL"-ND'S BA.LSA.lUIC 
CORDIAL, 
The great 8tandard medicine, of the pre,ent 
ag hav, q_cquired thtir great popularity only 
through year, of trial. Unbounded ,ati,fac-
tion i• rendered by them in all ca,,.; and th• 
people have pronounced them 11;orthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility or the Nervous System, 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
and all di1etue1 arUing ft"o'1n a disordered 
liver or weakne&• of the 1tomach and dige,tiv, 
orga11,, are ,peedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial ha, acquired a 
reputation ,urpa,,ing that of any•i ·im.ilar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the mo,t 1tvere and long-standing 
- Cough, Cold, o,; Hoarseness, :Bronchitis, In-
:fl.uenza, Cronp, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ha• performed ths mo,t aatoni.iiing curu 
ever lcnown of 
CoD1irmed Consumption. 
A few do,e, will al,o at onco eheck and 
cure th, mo,t uv<J't Diarrhcea proceeding 
from COLD IN THE BowELS-
T he,e medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M, 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 .Arch St1'eet, Phila• 
delphia, Pa., and are ,old b11 druggi,u and 
dealer• in medicinu ,verywhere, at 76 cent& 
ptr bottlt. The signature ofC. M. JACKSON 
will be 010 the out,ide wrapper of each bottle. ' 
In th< .Almanac publi&hed annually by th! 
proprietor&, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC, 
you will find te,tiroony and commenclator1f 
notim from all part• of the eountry. The&e 
.Almanac• ar~ given away by all our agent,. 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. B. llu,scll and l\L Ab-
ernethy, Mt. Vornou, a.nd by nll good dea.1en every -
where. jyl9:y 
- - --A CARD.-Tbe sub!criber, a practical Chrmist nnd ManufocturAr of Chemic:il Prep:uations, 
FRENCH COSMETICS, FINE PERFUMES, &c., 
for the past seventeen years, now offers ( fr?o of 
charge) to n.ll wl!o desire it. the Recipe aod d1r~O· 
tions for making ;1, simplu Ve_qetal,lc Balnh thn.t will, 
in from two t,o eight da.y8, remove Pimples, Blotches, 
Tan, F·reckles, S-a.llownes8, and all impurities ond 
rourrhness of the Skin, le·axing tho in.mo-ns Na. 
tur: intended it should be-Bo/t, clear, smooth, and 
beat!ijul.• 'Ibis is no bnmhug or cntchponny a.ffair, 
o.nd tho!& who think it sucb, will plonse nut notice 
tho advertisement. Tho:se desiring the Rcceipe, 
with full instructions, Ciroctiom1, and advice, will 
please call on or addr ess ( with return postage,) 
JAS. '.l'. M.\.RSHALL, 
PnACTIC.AL Cuv.,.,nsT, 
Junel2-3mo. No. 32 City Iluildlags, N. York. 
JUOUN1' VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
THE SUBSCRIBER would call the attention of tho public to the faet, that the Old Lucerne Fa.o. 
Irwin P. Beadle & Co., 141 William St~eet, 
New York, are oow engaged in publi•hing a se, 
riea of cbrJice Novels, by the most popular au• 
thora, which are ret1'.iled by the trade at lhe ex-
lremelJ low price of one dime. These. publica· 
tiooa appear semi-monthly, aod contain 128 pa• 
gee of clear, beautiful typography. No; 1, coo• 
1aina "Malaeska, the Indian Wife of the White 
Huntdr," by Mrs. Ann S. Stevens. No. 2, con· 
tains "The Privateers Cruise, and the Pride of 
·l'omfret Hall," by Harry Cavendish. Mr. M. 
Oldroyd, of Mount Vernon, bas those works for 
sale. 
~
---=---.BEING n. priva.io instruclor for mar-
ripd person:s, or those a.bout to be 
mnrried, both mu.le and female, in every· 
thing concerning the physiology and relations of 
our .sexua.l_ system, and tho production or proventa· 
tion of o~spring including all the new discoveries 
ne,·er boforo givon in the English langu&ge, b7 WM. 
YOUNG, l\L D. This is roe.Hy,. valuable ao·d iute-
resting work. It is written in pla.in language for 
the general r eader, and ie illustrated whh numeron! 
Engraving~. .All young married people, or those 
oontemplatrng ma.r-riago, and having tho loo.st impe-
diwent to married life, should rend thi, book. H 
discloses secrets that every one should be acquaint-
ed with; still it is a book th .. t must ho lockod up; 
and uot lie ab~ut the house. It will be sen, to any 
one on the receipt of twenty.five cenill, in specie or 
po,tage ·stamps. Address DR. Wllf. YOUNG, No. 
416 SPRUCE St. above 4th, Pbiladolpbia, p,.. 
Jll1lf" AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE-No 
mo.tter what may be your disct\se, before:you place 
yourself under tho co.re of any of the notorious 
Quacks-no.tivo or foreign-who a.d,•ortiso in this 
or any other p~per, get ~ copy of either of Dr. 
Young's Books, and road it carefully. It will be 
the means of ,mv!og you many a. dollG.r, you.r hen-1th 
and possibly your life. 
tory it removed to Mt. VernonJ at . 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY, 
And is being titted up with good ll-faohinery for do-
ing a. Custom business, and that I a.m now ready to 
receive \Vool to ma.nufo.cturo into~Cloth, Cassimere, 
Snttinett, Blankets a.nd Fl&noel on Sha.res or by the 
Ynrd. 
Abo, C:irding and Spinning; Cn.rding Rolls and 
Cloth-Dressing done on Shorl Notice. All work 
wn.rra.ntod done in the best manner n.nd as cheap a.s 
the ehonpoal. 
Wool will be received at the Old FMtory &I Lu-
cerne and work returned. II. E. WILKINSON. 
Juuel9. 
Mexican JUustang Linanient, FOR the cure of Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, SoroeJ Bruises, &'c., for sale by R. S. FRENCH, 
Juno 5:tf. G11mbier Ohio. 
~ The ;\.ugusi uumbers of Godey's Lady's 
Book, aud Arthur's Ladies' Home Magazine 
have been received. They &re both splendid 
number•, aqq are /:ille4 wjtb choice reading for 
the jaqiea, · 
DR. YOUNG can be consulted oa any of tho di,-
enses described in his publications, at his Office, No. 
146 Spruce Street, above Fourth. [April 24. 
BLA?f.~S of all kiuds for ule nt thi• Office. 
Chinese and Imphee Cane seed. W E .bo.ve pure Chinese Sugar Cane Seed for 15aJe &t $4,00 per bu•hel; 8 lb,. for $1,00; Imp hoe 
Seed at 60 cents per lb; 6 lbs. for 3 doll~rs. 
.Addre•s, DOUGLAS BROTHERS, 
Muskingum Works, Zanesville, O. 
.April 3, 1660. 
AT THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE, 
-OR-(;ASH CORNER! 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
Are no"\lf re ceiving the most extensiv" Stock of 
Goods they hn.,·e ever offored for tho "?Xamion.tion of 
the citizens of M:ouut Vernon anr.l vicinity. 
'l'h.-,y a.re not iciined to puff tlJ.e10.ael\'cS, but those 
who have traded wit.b them, have learned that they 
pursue a regular, acra.igbt forwa,rJ course in their 
business; strictly adhering to the 
One Price Principle. 
Selling Goods no lower to tho cx.perioncod Shopcr 
than to tbo iocxpericuced or child. 
They ha.vo a fuH assortmun t of 
Bro. nnd lllen.c.l;i'c\ Sheetinge and Shirtingff, 
Drown and Bloa.ched Towoling, 
Linon Table Da~o.ek, 00 cts. per yd., 
T .. hle Nnpkins, 
Their Plain and fancy fine Catiaimores, 
Sattinets, and more com. Pantaloon'g 
n.re abundant and very cheap, 
They abo bave a fine Stock of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
Their Dl'k a..nd Fancy Dress Silks, are Chen per tb.P.n 
we ha.vo ov1;1r seen them offer6d in our city. 'Dboir 
Blaok Silk, 
Thibit, 
Rrocha, 
Crepo, 
Stella, 
and other Sbawle, 
a.re very n ice and cheap. Their 
Mu.otillas, Flowers, 
Lu.ce Cnrs, Ruche~, 
Isuon ets, LioPn lldkts, 
Yeilti, Laces, &c.! 
Ribbon!!, are YAry moe. 
T /i.eir Ladie11' ar1d Gent11. Ho11ie1·y and GloveB are 
,m,,,11ally .qood. HOOi' SKIRTS ut 2b ce,.ts . 
Thoir IJOOTS ~:i d SHOES, nud especially thoao 
for Ladies' and child r en, arc the best wo ha.ve ever 
~een in this market nt the price~. 'l'hey hit Ye a good 
assortmflnt or Knives nnd Forks, Spoons, d::c. 
'l.•heir TEAS, CFOl!'E.E, 
SUGARS, PRUNES, CURRANTS, 
Oil'ltON and RAISINS, are very nice, 
Good Ten, 110 Cents rer Pound. 
The!J !,ave 11iuc Ee1Jten, Golden Syrup,. 
a11d Soutl,crn Mola38es.,• 
Pure Saleratu1;1, Clunamon, 
Soda, 'l'oi let, 
Cream Tartar, Shnvingand 
N nlm egs 1 Clov~~, Com. Soaps, &c. 
CALL AND SEE THEM, 
Th ey are good fellows, and their Got><!• are Well 
S.!ectetl nnd Sflling ut Low Prices. 
April JOLI,, 1860-ly. 
OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPHI~GS, 
Open to Vit1i1n•·• li«reh.ing flt•nltb 01• Plc1un11·e. 
from June ld tO Ot~lob«· r lilt. 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR OVER 500 VlSITORS. 
Tho Ohio White Sulphur Springs are sit.u•a.ted in 
Dclawnre Counly, 1S miles north of Columbus, (tho 
Cnpit:d of Ohio} on the Sr.ioto Ri,·e r, 10 Milos from 
Dela.ware, t, r.iil~5 from the \Vhite Sulphur St&tion, 
ou t1,e Springfield, Mt. Vernon n.nd Pi~sburg Rail· 
ron.--1 , nnd five miles from Lowis' Centro, on Cleve· 
land. Colvmbus t\.nd Cincinon.ti Rn.ilroud. 
'l'ho met.licina.l quaJities ot tbeSE Sprin,g-s are unsur. 
passed by lb os.-, of any other .Minoral Waters in tho 
United States. 
For Rooms or other inform:i.ti()n. n.ddrCEs 
Junel2-5mo•. 
ANDREW WILSON, Jr., 
Whito Sulphor, 0. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
FOR 
JUEN, 
wo:imN, 
BOYS, 
J.v.CISSES, 
CHILDREN, 
AND 
INFANTS. 
A Lnrge Stock nnd ohonp at • 
MIUER & WHITE'S. 
Mt. Vernon, Mny 17, 18ti0-tf. 
[No. 6.57.J 
MICI-IIGA~~-
Syno}lsls oC tbc P1·eside11t•s Pro-
clamation, No 6/J'1, 
DA'l'ED APRIL 6, 1860. 
It orders public sales in tho State of l\Iiohigan, as 
follows: 
At the L~nd Offico nt MARQUETTE, on t:ie 16th day 
of July next, of all tho va.ca.nt tracts, in the even.-
numbertd ,ections, within flia; miles ou eru:h ,ide of the 
parts of the Railroa<ls "from Little Bo.y de Noquet 
to Mu.rquetteJ and thcuco to Ontonn.gon, and from 
the b.st t,To oumecl places to the ,v Lsco 'lSin State 
line," within the districts of land sulljcct to sale at 
Marquette. 
At tho Land Offico at MAnQunr>., on tho ;JOth do.y 
of July next, of all the vacant la.nd~ in tho townsbil)s 
heretofore 11noffe1·ed, w~thin t.bo counties of School-
ocrnfl and Marquette . 
At tho :La.nd O'ffico n.t TnA\ .. ER$E C1TY, on the 23d 
day July 11cxt, of ~he vacant tracts, iu the even·mon-
be1·etl secti9ns, s·i~ mile11 on each 11ide (Ff the parts of 
tbe Railro<Ld, "from Littlo Bay de Noquet to Mar-
quette," nn<l "frotn _.i\mboy, by Hfllsdafe: and Lans-
ing, and from Grand Rapido to Tra•crse Ba.y,u with-
in tho di strict of ls.nds subject to sale at Tr·av-erse 
City. 
At the La11d Offico Qt Tn.HE f SE CrTY, on the 13th 
da.y of Augus\. next, of all the va.cn.nt, lands 10 three 
townships heretofore 'llhojfcred within the county of 
Granct Trn.vel'se. • 
At the Lond Office at foyu., on the 30th day of 
July next, of nll the v-:i.caut traets, in the evt:1wmt1n. 
be1·ed sections, withi1i six nii.les on each JJ•ide of the 
parl8 of the P~u.Hroads "from A1hboy, by Hillsdale 
nod J,aosing, a-nd from Grn.nd lla.pid ,3 to Traverse 
Bay," nnd "from Grand Haven and Pere Ma.tquette 
to Flint, and thence to Port lluron," within the dis-
trict of lands subject t.Q Hale ut Ionia. 
At the Land Office :,.t Drm101T, on tho l /Hh day of 
August next, o( all tho vaca.n~ hulns in tho t:iven• 
monberell sectfous, tvith·in aix m.iles on eacl,, sicle of tho 
parts or the Rft.iiroa.ds "from Amboy, Hillsdale n.nd 
Lansing, to Traverse Bay/' ond ''from Gra.ud Haven 
nnd Pere Ma.rq 1iutle to Flint, nncl thence to Port 
Huron," within the Ji.:trict of lands subject to sale 
al Detroit. 
At the Lend Office at EAST SAGINAW, on tho 20th 
da.y of .August next,. of a.11 the ,,a.cant la.nd1 in the 
,ven mnnbe,·ed ,ections, within Bi:e miles on. each. afde 
of the pa.rts of the Railroads "from Amboy, by 
Hillsda.le f!-lld Lansing, to Trn.v"'rse Bay,"and "from 
Grand H:iven and Pore Marquette to Flint, and 
thence to Port Huron." _ 
The fands will be offered within the usua.l ex.cop. 
tions of school sections, &cJ. &e. 
The tracts within the sU/n1ile11 limit8 will be offor-
ed subjec.t ton. minimum of Imo dollar1a1idfi/ty cent, 
pe,· acre. 
1•bo s&les will be kept open uutil the land, are a.11 
offered, and not longer t_han two week~, a.nll no pri-
va.te entry of any of the lands w1ll be admitted until 
n.fter the AXpiratien of the two weeks. 
Pre.emption claimants are required to ·establish 
their clo.ima to the so.tisfa.ction of tlie registen nod 
receivers, and ma.ko pa.yment for the su.me before 
the daye of sa.leJ or their claims will be forfeited. 
JOS. S. ,vILSON, Oom,niasioner. 
GB~ERAL LAND OFFICE, JJfay 18, ) 860. 
NQTE.-'Under the regula.tions of the dopa.rtmont, 
as heretofore n.nd now existingJ no payment oa.n be 
made for advertising proclamatio?• except t.o such 
publishers. a~ are ,peciall!J autlumzed to publtob by 
the Comm1ss10ner ,of the General Land Office • 
!liay !19th, 1860-lOw. 
NEW 1\1 ILLIN ER Y GOODS! 
!URS. BRYA.N'l' & REEVE, 
TAI\Eg pleasure in a.nnc.,uncing to the la- · dies of l\touut Voruon n.nd vicinity thtt.t . 
they have ju5t receh·Orl from tho Cities of 
Pbil:i<lolpliin. a.nu :Ne,,, Yo:rk, ttn eleg-u.nt nud fhsh· 
iouablc assortment of Millinory Goocls, coP-~i ~ti11g 
of L:1dies' Ha.t:ii, of the latOst :::Hyle; .l\Iisses l<'laL.s, 
l{ibbon$, Artificial~, '-lo., &c.., 101iki11g alto~ether one 
of tbo 1uolit dm!ir1LbJc 0l!sortmonts evbr brought to 
thi,;; city. Tbe~o goods wPrc rn1ected by ourse iv el:I 
oxpre~sly for thi:-, market, anti w.J think they can· 
nut fail to give satisfaction. 'Ihe ladies nre espe-
ciolly im·itcd to call :u:i<l examine our stock before 
ma.king their Sprin g purehnfies. • fMuy l st-tf. 
. J U~T BECEl V .IW 
2000lbs. PL'RE VVHITE LEAD 
Ground in Refined Lin Seed Oil. 
ALSO SUPERIOR Snow ' Whito Zinc Paint, Crome and Paris Green and Crome Yellow.--
Ah•u, Oils and Varnishes, at very reduced prices, a.t 
May 15, 1860. WARNER MILLER'S. 
1000 YA.RDS CARPE'i'ING, 
FROM 25 CTS. TJ) $1.50 PER Y'D. 
ALSO OIL CLOTBS, D!A'l''l'ING ANDJIEARTII Hugs, at Ma.nufo.cturers Price1, at 
Mn_v Jfi. t RfiO. WARNI,;,t MTLf,JcR'R. 
2000 PlECE::l 
WALL AND ''t'll\'D0,V PA.PER?? 
. ~ .. 25 per cent. cl,eapcr -~ 
Tha.n Arnold's can bo hn.d, at 
Mi,y 15, 1860. WARNER !11ILLER'8. 
THE BEST PLACE NOW TO nuf your goods , is at " 'n.rnor l\lillor's.--
You kaow he keeps en,rything from a. 
row of Pins to a $1 Shawl. ' 4 Nuf ced.n Go and 
see him, you will be sure to be s11ited. 
Moy 15, 1860. WARNER MILLER. 
'fea, CoJf~e, Sugar, &c, 
W HEY you want a supply of Teas, Coffee•, Su-gars, Raisons, J1iga, Date8, Prunes, Currnnts, 
Flour, Dried Beet~ Hams, Shoulders, Pick Jed Pork, 
Fi:sh, Lard, or anything in the line of business. call 
at J. SPROULE'S. 
A ptil 24. 1860. 
J,'AHILY GROCERY STORE, 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Takes bis position in the South East corner of G. 
A. Jones' Building, the Old Stau<l forwerly occupiod 
by Sproule & Wat.son baving on hand a large and 
wen ,elec ted Stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
I• also engaged in the BAKING BUSINESS, 
th·ereby being enabled to keep cons tantly on hand 
a large nod fresh supply of 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on hand 17 ditfor~~tkinds of Cake,, 6 dif-
forcnt kinds of Crackerif, making the hugest 
u.nd best 1LSSortmcnt offered Lo tho trn.do. 
April 24, 1860 . JOS. SPROULE. 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND 
FACTORY! 
TIJE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD I NFORM '.l'IIETll. frionde and the public gonera.l1y, that they have 
removed their l\:Iac!J.i::ery to the Furlor~ Foundry, 
West of High Street, wJ1ere, in connection with S. 
Davis, t iey keQp on hand and manufacture to order, 
on sbor notice, 
Doors, Snsll, Bllnels ancI l.1l!onldings 
Of nll the various patterns. Surface and Irrca-ular 
Planing and Flooring, hn.rd or soft, drc~sed to o~der. 
·we would a::;k for the new firm a continuance of tho 
pa.tronage so liberally bestowed 011 tho old ono. 
BYERS .t PA'l''.l'ERSON . 
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 12, 1860. 
J,VHITE, 
No. 2, Mn.LEn's Bo1LDING, MT. VER~!?~· 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A full Supply of Latest Editions 
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
F.AMILY, 
l'EW, 
POCKET. 
COMMENTARIES, 
CLARK, 
BARNES, 
.ALEXANDER. 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS, 
Includiug SCOTT, 
BURNS, 
BYRON, 
MILTON, 
HEMANS 
POPE; 
COWPER, 
CAMPBELL, 
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A. select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3, 1860. 
A large and choice assortment. 
WHITE, 
No. 2, Miller's :Building, Mt. Vernon. 
STATIONERY, 
Consisting In part of 
BLANK BOOKS, 
OF EXTRA QUALITIE9 ! 
MET ALIC SL A.TES, 
WRITING' PAPERS, 
ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS. 
April 2d, 1860. 
BLACKSMITHING ! 
A, AD,UllS, 
WOULD announce to his old friend, ao,1 custo-mers thn.t ho bas jut,1t completod bis 1unv shop 
on Mulberry Street, nnd is better JJrcpnrod thnn 
heretofore to do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Par-
ticular attention paid to Honc.slloo:og; and in this 
department of my busines• I Ila.Lier u,ysolf t-bat I 
will give eutire satisfaction to a.II customers. · 
!}lM" Look out for lbe "Village BJaokamitb," and 
"Vulcan's Cn.ve.'' L·h.i.ne 12. 
NEW STOCK BOOTi!, l!HOES AND LEA'l'HE!t ,vo.rranted Very Cheap, n.t 
March 27, 186 0. WARNER MILLER'S. 
JUST RECEIVED F ROM the mn.nufo.cturers, n. Spriug !Upply of Wn.11 Pa.per, lVindow Blinds, Window SliadesJ 
and Curtain Fixtures, at 
©LDROYD'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE. 
Ma.rohl3t! 
-B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh,. Pa. 
lllll'ORTERS AND DEA.LlLRB IN 
-~ -~ 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye.;.Stuffs, &c~. 
MANUFACTURERS or 
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. 
Jlaving Resident Partner■ in New YorJr: a:a.d l'hilB.delr,hia to take 111.dvantage of aU cha.ngta ill the 
market, we &re enabled to aell 4>n a.a favorable tcrm11 aa Ea.stern J"obbiug .Kou111, 
IEa1" Sole Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & co~s. 
PURE WHITE LEAD 
Has been analyzed by co,;petent Chemists, at the request of disinterested 
parties, with the following results: 
Analysis of Messrs. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample funtlahed by. Mea.sn. WM, 
. M'CULL Y & CO, of l'ittBbnrgh.. 
Philadelphia, October 27th, 1859. 
We have examined the kog of White Lead, grolllld in oil, branded " Pure White 
Lead," and find it to be ns represented. 100 p&rts of tho mixture fu.roiahed 
Oil, ........................... ! II parts, 
White Lend1 ................. 91 " 
100 POWERS & \VEIGHTJ.U.M. 
Anal,sis of A. A. HAYES, Esq, J!_tat& Assayer of Massachusetts, of aample funtiahed 
l>y Messrs. LYON, SHORB & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
16 Boy/.,IOII St., Bo,ton, Octob.,. •th, Ul69. 
Sample of Lead in Oil was a.nsl)ze<l for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim for our WHITE LEAD not only strict purity, bt1t a, dcgr~e of fine-
ness and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
• 
A CARD. BUY LOW, 'l'JIEN YOU C.A.1\ SELL LOW? THE undersign ed wi ::;hes to say that he is still nt 1 the old Stand on lligh Street, Wost of the lt. H. EPS'l'EILV BRO &. CO 
Depot known as tbe Furlong FoundryJ which is now i 1 , • ,,. 
in full operation. He is ron.dy t.o greet all his old 
riends nod patrons with a ploasnnt smile, o. ,va.rm Jf.lai,i Strc.et, 11•-"' .lJ-<iel' Ao,th u/ J . .e·. W tJ<,J{,i i d9~,1: 
MT. \'ERNON, OlM@1. 
~bake o!" tho bn.nd, socinl cha.tn.nd then furnish them 
wi!]1 n.ny thing ju the line of btu;ineas they n:re to 
be supplied with n.t this pince. Tho snrno business 
ia continued here tt. S you will seo by u.dverlifemcnl. ,vould reepeetfully inform lht, p11Ulic that th(•Jr 
-Como on Fa.rwers a,nG. all others and e;upport home are oon,stontly re~eiviog new 
industry. 1\1. C. FURLONG. 
FURLONG FOUNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
lfANUFACTURERS OF 
MOWERS AND REAPERS, 
CALLED THE 
Jllonnt Vcrnou Iron llarvester, 
,-rHE most aimplo in construction a.nd perfect in 
its operation, the lightest in draft, and least !ia. 
ble to get out of ordor of any in urn. Now if far. 
mors of Knox and adjoining Counties wi.sh to eave 
.vlONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Como and try 
SPRING ANJ) SUMMER C'tOT[UNO !' 
'
'ITHTCll for l"r,oo on<l Qualib_v Cl'JlDOt. bo •~11011-
t'f o<I in this seCtion c.,f Ult! country. Our Clu1l1-
ing ia ma.de· e.:tpJ1ossJ:,- fi.>r OUFi&Eve6, ei the b-cEt 111H.-
toria.l, wbiob wa will waT>ru.nt to turn out as rq,-1 1 a-
senLed .. lu owe stook will bo fuuud 
SPLENDID BUSINESS COAi'l'S; 
FINE CLOTH DRESS & b'ROCK COATS;; 
PLAIN & FANCY 
CASSIME!lE !'ANTS; 
SPRING & SUMMk;R VESTS-., 
FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Manufacture• of ~fowors and ltenpors, nnd the above Of Every Variety; 
roprosenta.tions ,wi1l be realized or no sale. Aho, 
Sugar l.1Jills '11itll n. D. Evans' 
PATENT EVAPORATOR, 
Patcntod March 20th, 1860. l'hese mills nre be1>vy 
Together w itn a fulr stock o-( 
GENTS' FURNLSHlNG 3OODS. 
ca.st iron, and by u~o, proved last fall to ho uuex- . . . . 
celled by any in these parts; o.nd a.s for the:Evapor&- Jt£t; In onr stock ,n-Il b~ found A. sptQ~d 1d_ Tot 0r 
tor, it is the best. ndu.pl~d to the bu.sine!s,,oti any. SRlR:tS,_well m-a.de,. of thiO 1'e"i3t. m-n.t.crtnl, lU tb i, 
pattent yet in usoJ ri,nd 1s so constructed, tbn,t lb~ most fn.sb1on.a.b!e. st,yle~ . , . 
f eo pn.rt servos for a. stove, for n.kitcheu or cook- Every a.i:tiele m ou·r store 1il of the loteeb stJh~ 
i~~n;egetables for stock, and :1.ll ils n.dva.ntagos over and pattern. and wf11 poPi"tivt'ly . be f'old n! the 
others for con,•cnicnco, baa to be seen and u,e <l to VERY LOWEST PRICES . 
be properly n.pprccia.ted. Tho_llie wis_hing to pur- All we nsk is that our fnendR will do us 1he 1°3:VV 
chase will bo but wise to examrne this before buy· to ca.ll a.nd examine ou.r Goods before pu.reha.a,g; 
in elsewhere. . 1els~whe.re,. ~nd we f-eel1 confiden.t tba.11 Ibey will ,9' 
!J..:oo, 'l'HRASHING :MACTIINES, :ill of the va- s:tbisfl:ed both ns to style iind p,ices. 
rious sylos o.nd descriptions ma.de u.nd rcpaireu· tha.t ]'J2fJ- Please cut this oat for future Reference .. 
wai! formerly ma.do bcro. Al~o, l)lows and Plow _ A-'-p_ri_l_2_4.c..,_1~8~60_-~l=y~.------·------
Share,. Wholesale a.ud Retail; of the Long l'lo,v, F. IlUSClll'tl,1.1\~S 
right and left from No. 1 to No. 5; Hiser right and 
loft· Crist do.; Butchi,oo left. The Mt. Ycrnon CLOTH/NG EMPOR/Uill f I 
Iro~ right, left, nnd the Clipper and Combination 
Plo\9 with the Steel Mole Board, Double Shovel,, 
&c~, &o. .Alsd' '·Scrnpera with cast points, an ex.eel· 
lent article. Also, Castings, Machinery, &o. to ord~r-
S. DAVIS & CO. 
Apr24. M. C. FuRLOYG, Gen. Ag.'t .. 
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AMBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES. 
QPPO.SITE THE KENYON TIOUSE, 
MOU.NT VER.MOM,- O .. 
F BUSCHMAN, having greatly inero&s&u hi• 
• stock of Olothing, invites the eitizeng of .Mt .. 
Vernon and Knox C~uu ty to caH and exa.mi ne hilf-
goods Defore purchasing elsewhere. Ile believes 
!hat after they hav~ comparod his good, with clottl.-
rng offered for sn:le 10 othor storos, that they will b..-
convinced that it will bo to their a.dvantugt> to b\ly 
from him, llo has 
A.LL IIIS CLOTII ISG 
MA~UFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE! 
Every GiLrmenl Made in the Lalesl and Be11 Style f 
AND IN THE 
lUOST SUllSTANTIAL MANNER I 
And lh• Be,I of ilfaterial i, .Al,c«!J• Employed. 
The New and Large A8Sortwcnt which he bu 
just received consiiils of 
DltEBS, FROCK d; BUSINESS COATS, PANTS, 
Co&t.s and Vo,ta of :Every Description. 
Ho has a.iso on hand· a Complete As1ortmoat or 
GENTS' .FURNISHING GOODS! Also a l1>rge o.s-
isortment of Summer Wear, coneiating of Litteu, 
J1ar6eill~a, an.1 Light :0~111imere Coatt1, Pattt3 1 Vu,,. 
&;c., &le. lie " detormmod to sell nil the,e Goods 
AT LOWER PRICES! 
Thau tho o:tme quality of Goods have ever boon 
sold at in this part of tho State. He i• ,n.tlsfied that 
tho Superior Quality and Style of bi• Goodo will do 
m~re to recomm~nd them t.ba.n a.uytbmg that onn h& 
said about ther:n rn :i.n n.dvertisomeut. 
April 24, 1S60-ly. 
JOHN E. l!:VANS. MRS. JIOB .EVAN8. 
JOHN E. EVANS ~· CO., 
MAIN ST., 111T. VERNON, onro, 
Have now on hand n. ln.rge etock of tho 
ll'tll>ROVED STE,VAllT STOVES, 
l G . A. ltlcD0NALD, SUCCESSOR to Powor & McDonald', respectfully announces to tho citizens of Mt. Verfton :md 
Notice in Partition. ELIZABETH Zolwa.n, widow of Jacob Zolmao, deceased of Knox County, OhioJ David Zolman, 
of Richland County, Ohio, Arian Zolman, intermn,r. 
ried with Samuel Curtis, of Morrow County, Ohio, 
Ephrn.im Zolma.o, Phillip Zolman, M:sry Ann Zolmnn, 
Susana Zolman inteno.arried with George ,v. Kin-
ney, l!llizabeth Zolman, Lowis Zolman, all of Knox 
County J will take notioe, that n. 1rntition wo.s filed 
&gaiost them on the 2d day or July. A. D. 1860, in 
tho Court of Common Ploas. within and for tho 
County of Knox by Jacob Zolman, Do ll is now 
ponding therein, wherein tho sa,id Jacob Zolman de-
ms.nds pa.rtit-ion of the followiog real est.ate, to·wit: 
One hundred and seventy-six n.ercu, of Janel in Mld-
dlOberry Townsh ip, in said county, being in tho ht 
quarter of the 8th township and twentieth range, 
bounded on the North by lands of W.W. F&rqub:tr 
now owned by Jacob Clark, on tbo West by Ian,!; 
of Newland Grnnt, on tho South by l"nd, of Jacob 
Burkholdor, and on the East by tho •rowasbip Hoe 
bet we-on )iiddlebury and . Borlin Townships, and 
that at tho next term of ,a14 Court, the B<Lid Jacob 
Zolman will apply . for an order that p1.rtition be 
made-ef aaiu prewisee. JAOOB ZOLMAN, 
· By Dunba.r di B&nning, 
Julyl0-6w-frf$5,25. !,is Attorne1•• 
-
vicinity, that ho still continues to ta.kc Ambttoty1Jes 
& Mclninotype.!, in the boststyle ofart1 a.this rooms 
in "\Voodwnrd Block. From n. long expcricn\.!e in 
bueine!I! ho flatten bimiii'elf that ho will g ive entire 
ea.tisfaotion to all who ma.y fa.var him with business. 
Prices as low as the lowest. Ploa.se give me n. call 
boforo engaging pictures el!ewhero. (mn.yltf~ 
:£. R, DIDBLEE, J. C. WORK, I;. 0. "?tl.OORX. 
HENRY P. ,VA.ROEN, 
Late Mt. Vernon, with 
DIBBLE);:, WORK & MOORE, 
Importers 1>nd Jobb ers of 
Staple and Fancy D1·y Goods, 
97 CHAMBERS ,I; 79 k 81 READE ST., N. Y. 
J. B. MILLER, 
Sii;n, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c,, 
No. 109 ai11 St ., up Suiin, 
Jllount Vernon, Ohio. GILDED StDE AND TOP LIGH'.l'S, WINDOW Curtains, Decorative Paper Hanging, &c:, drn. 
La..nd Scnpe Painting done to order. Pictures 
framed in Rosewood or Gilt, on most ren.so.oo.ble 
terms. Stonoeling in pn,por or meta.I neatly fJ -.. 
eouted. 
P. 8. Blook lettete cut to order, 
Ma7 22, lSGO. 
THE beat now in use, which we will warrant to give entiro s&tisfa.eLion. Aho, a completo as· 
sortment of 
Cooking &, Parlor Stoves! 
Of every variety of po.tlorn, nmong wbioh ,.ill b• 
found the 
PORTtJN.E _STOVE, 
The best Elev1>tctl Oven Cooking Stovo now in use, 
a.nd wa.rrn.nted h.1 oVery particular, Abo, 
Western Star, J{jng, Planet & Dlnin,;-Room 
Si;c>"'O"eS. 
Wo have 11.lao "good vllrioty of Low Oveu Stovos 
-Royal Oak Monarch o.nd Iwperi!ll. Also, the lm• 
proved Self-Rogulatot, !mpro,·cd Parlc,r Cooll, Platt> 
and Cylinder Stove• for storo• and shops, plam nnd 
fn.noy Grnt.cs, Sn.d Irons, Brita.on:fa., Tirr, Coppor-
and Japtlnned \\raro j Pumps, Lead Pipo, Wash-
boards, Tuhs, Wooden Buckets, Chorn•, Stovos Cori,. 
Ba..skot.s, Broom!, nnd all kil'ldii of llouseft11niahing-
Good11 ioo numerous to mention. . 
JOBBING. 
'\Ve are •Lill doing nil Junds of Jobbing in Tin, 
Copper and Sheet. Iron, on short. notice iJl.nd at low 
rates. Mr. J. J, WOL"E'F ha.a the solo charge of the 
Jobbing DopartLnotll. _ 
!}lM" Remember tbe place . at tho Old Shnd of .Job 
Eva.na, two doots South of the l'AtMo.et llou,c. 
Ma7 8, 186-0-t.f. JO ill ll EV A.";6 4 CO. 
MT. VER ON BUSINESS. 
~~-~-----
DR.'!!! I•'. p AAZIG&ill: p AAZIG , I A NNOUNCE to tbe citizens of- Motui• VITTnon 
~nd vicinH.y1 Hint 1hoy hnvf, f0rmed a. co-pnrt-
Ml', YEHt'iON E JSIN.BSS. 
JOSEPif JJ1 1CORJJIICK'S 
J.?°tJ R N.l TUR E ID__ 
__, 
• 
.MT. VERNON BUSINESS. DRUGS AND l\lEDICINES. 
PR..l.ISE IS SUPERFLUOUS . 
ITS STJPRE.llA CY IS .ES1'ABLISHED ! HEALT·H AND l'rn 
OFFJCE-i\Iain Stroot nb~" Mr . Monk.'., Cl.0th- -
nershrp, for the pr.ictico of ;\le•dicineantl Surgary . \ WARE RDOlv1S. !"fl PLEASURES 
Jng Store. [mn,·ch 27, 1860- ly. 
SASH, DOOltS ·AND BLINDS, 
. ' 
J. A. AND ERSON, 
· M1rnufactu.rer and De.,lor in 
RA.SH', DOO'RS AND BLINDS. 
G. A. Jones' Jrurehou.,e, lHgh-St ., bet.)laiu and ]:t 
R. lJepf.Jf, .Jlt . Vernon , 0. 
A LL kind&: of work qonsto,ntly on hn.nd and wn.r-r a.nted. All orden promptly c:x€'cute.d. 
~ Dry Pine and Poplnr Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
&c., alway~ kopt for rnle. 
i,pr26:tf. 
WOODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERNON, 0 . 
THE u.,n(ler~ignecl respectful~ onn oun cos to the citizens of Kn ox null the surrou nding countie!, 
thnt be has gren:tly enlarged his busiues!! and is 
now prepared to offer &uporfor. indueem nu to lh o!rn 
who wish to purchase 
Cheap and Elegant l~nrnitnl'e, 
Bo will at all times kcOp on band a ln.rge ltock of 
-BUREAUS, WARDROBES, 
BEDSTEADS, ·1,ol'A'S," LOUNGES, 
BOOKCASES, Jl!I T-RACKS, 
CENTHE, £,lEU ~ud 
DHiJNG TABLES: 
OR 
DISEASE WITH ITS AGOXIES: 
CIIOOSE BEl'lVEE.V 1'HEJI . 
THE: GRO\' ER & BAKER 
NO 'TICE .. l\fAHOGjlsNj.', CAcr:;'E SEAT nod 
· • • COMMON CllAIRS, MATTRASSES, &c. 
CF.r,EBRATE n NOI SELF. 1'S 
SEWING MACHINE. H A VI~G t~ken a le-a o for a term of yeAr!!, the And in ritct, evot y article to bo found in a first · clasa undersigned will c.outinuo tho Grocery Busl- Furniture ,vare.room. I ill also make to ord er 
tHiss at tho "Old Corn.,er,11 w_h1ne ho will be lrnppy any article thR.t •moy be cnllcd for . I employ the 
to see nil the friends and customers of Georgo & very best. workmen to b9. had, nnd Ct'CQ" ~r~icle sold 
Fay, and hope-s b'y stric.t a ttention to bu~iness, t, ,vill be warranted . I solicit a continuat ion of lhe 
TUE BEST IN TIIE WORLD for families to use, that desi re n,stitch nnriv!1.lcd for Bea,ut;y, Elasti· I--IOLLOWA Y'S PILLS. 
city a.nt.l strength. 'fhis machine se ws e-q ually well Ne1~l'OUS Disorders. 
on nll fab1 if!ks; muslin, cotton, linen, woolen cl oth, \Vhat is more &:a.Fful than a breaking clown of the 
etc .; from tho finest Sw iss Muslin up to the heaviest nervous syetem? '1.10 be e x citn.b le or nervous in a 
Beaver Cloth or Leather. • It fini sh es its own w ork, smn.ll degree is most distrossiog, for whero con a 
whi ch is more durable thn.n nny fabri c, run s n.t a. remedy be found? There i s ono :--d rink but little 
quickc_r ra.to o r speed tba.n nny other, is very sim • . wine, beer, or spirit s, or far better, n on~; tako no 
ple in its const ruction, easily und erstood, and wi~h cotfco,--wenk"ten. being prefe rable; got all tho fre~h 
proper manngoment, never gets out of repail'-- ma,k. air you cnn; tnke threo or four Pills every night; 
m erit t'\l.e patt.onage o.£ the public. libcrnl pa.t'ronage bererof6l'e e~terHllo mo . 
Feb?. tf. -~--GEO. M. FAY. . J OSEPll .\l oCORi\IICK. 
- BOOTSAND Sr!OES: llNDERT~~Il'\TG. . 
TIIB UNDERSIGN Im 'RESPECT- t Tho subscriber still con\ii;.n~ the l.]ndorbking fully toTli:lers histbank:5"fo_r the 4i!J!!l!l!;J · Busiqess, nncl ha.vfn 'i ::i-n elegant Hoar8e is propar. 
patron~o bestowod upon him rn tbetiiiifa. ed to attend fuuera.I s :n either to,vn or country. ing n. stil ch peculin.r to it~elf. en t plenty of solids, avohling th e us-o of slops; and 
lluckingb:im-eorn er,and would inform . Coffins mn.dQ to or<lor in the bost s.tyle, an d on the 
the public tbn.t be has tcmovecl hi~ stock to tho tihortest n otice . I c~n be fo'unll , t my Fu.rniture 
'C!1e Celebrate!l Double Lock Stitch. if th eso golden rul es aro followocl, you wil l be hnp-
It is impoesihlo to make any improvement on tlie py in mind ~nd st rong in body, and forget you have 
lnttPr nnd :1.ll othe r machines being inferi or , it cl:iims any n erves. Uil.:Ylil.\'G llUILDINO, WM"e-roome, in Wood,vard Block, ~ft. Vernon, 0. 
"few doors South of tho Kenyon House. . M.,.ehliltf. J OSE Pll olcCORMICK. 11niversnl fa\"Or as tho UN RIVALED GROVER .!; niothHs nncl Dau g hters, 
He bn.s ju,t opened a lot of ehoice goods, pur-
cba.:.ot.l directly from lbe mnnufarttrreer.s, which he 
will w,nr;mt Lo customers . Among his n ow stock 
will he fomal . 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
llA KER'S. If there is one thing more than dnother for 
ON lf J.IN STREET, MOUNT VEilNO:f, OS:IO. 
Ladies ~~g_ross nnd T..nco G:titen, P. BLACK, .. ~ ... ........... . .......... ~.I'ROPRIETOR. 
of Lasting n.n<l Kiel; Misses n.nd Children's 
Gn.iters-: )!en n..od Boys Congress Gaiters, 
Such a machine, "Ono of our H ousehold Gods/' which th ese Pills are so fnmons, it is th ei r purify-
is now consiclrred ns essentia.l to the comfort of n. ing properties, et1pecially th e ir power of cleansi ng 
woll-reguln.tcd fomily, n.s "Fire in " rinter," or the blood from all impuriti es, and removing dan-
"La,mps nfte r Tl'1ilight/' gerous and suspended secretious . Uuivers:.illy 
,ve only de~ iro tlrn.t every one sh:i?l give it a fair udopted 38 the one grand re m ed y for female com-
a.nd impnrtia.l examination, com1cious that its own plaintf3, th ey never fail, never weake n the system, 
~~:e:t~: merits ,vill be appi.iront to every discern- and always br i ng about wh a t is r equired. Oxford Ti es, C,llf, .Ki<l and enamell ed Bro-
1!:&na, d:.<'., &o. Ca.ll nntl see . 
Nov. JH, tf: 
-------- ~ 
NAT MoGIFFIN. 
t:A:l' 1'1,\.l KE'.l' . 
Joseph 
TAKl•;S pioaE1ure in an-nnounciug to his old 
friendi:i n..u~3tome r s th nt 
be still continues to keep 
for :mle the vory best of 
.Beef, Pork, Veal, l\lutton, 
a nd Lamb, at his cellar, on Main street , opposite to 
Woodward Jfall, under tho store of L.B. Ward. By 
keeping good mcn.l!t, and by honest dealing, ho 
hope:!.! to merit a. continuation of the liberal patron-
age he b:ts r otore hereceivtHL .April 27.tf 
~ NEW FUR.NITlJRE, ~ 
N·ow r eceiving nt the old ,tnnd, sign of tho Big Chair, over Sperry i~ Co.'s Store, the la.rgost 
nnd best s ~ook of Furnituro o,-cr offered for s:tle in 
this place, consisting tn part of bofas, Tete.a.Totes, 
L ounges, Chairs, Ma,rb le Top an<-l Mn.hog:rny Tables, 
Stn.n1ls, Ca.no nutl Wood Sent Chairs, Cri b~, Bed. 
deads, and in fact almost everything in Ca bi not lin e 
tho market rec1nires . I n1so keep on bnnd and make 
to order Cnrlec.l H sir, Cotton nuil llusk .Mattrasses, 
Feather Ilolstors and Pillows. I have B11iley's Cur-
tain Fixtures, tho be.st in use, a lso, o. few cbc,ico 
Gilt l\foul<lings. Picture I1' rflmes mn<le t o order. 
I h1t,·o nlso tho r ight to soil Fisk & Crnno's Patent 
Buria l Cases, and wi!J keep tbom on hand . 
Tbe public are invited to call and oxnmf no my 
stock nnd prices. [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
A W ORD 'J'O '.l'DE FAR!ll.ERS. 
Yo farm ers of K nox n.ncl the rest of mankind, 
A maUor of grent import I would bring to your 
mi:, rl: 
The 8prl:1 ::- time ~s coming, in fact, its here now, 
So coll ut Fur long's old shop and buy you a plow. 
T here you'll fiod llutchison, who ia anxious t s see, 
His friend .! n.nd ucqun.intanccs whoever they may be 
,vhethor Democrat, Repu1.,1ican, or American, who 
cares , 
So that you call on II. to buy your plow-shares. 
He ba.s ·r1ows, Cultivators, n.nd Double-Shovels too, 
S~su Kettle~, }""ire.dogs and Poi nts, not n. few; 
S._,..,Pring on your Cash, Un.ms, Oats, Eggs, or Corn, 
Atidyou oa.n make a dicker as suro a.s yqn' r born. 
Produce he'll take, on which be can dine, 
And repair your old plows in t ho s hortes t of time; 
So, give hitn a call, y ou 'll find him quite clev er, 
And if you get n.wn.y without buying it'll be a.s much 
as e ,•er. 
Mt. Vernon , 0., Feb. 28, 1860. 
F. D , .JAillES' })IIOTOGRAPII AND Al\IBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
/ 11 TI'arc/',9 lllock, o~poaite ll'oodwar<l Hall-- ,up Stairs. 
TAKES vletisure in aunoucing to tho citizens of 
.Mount Vernon, and its vicinity, thn.t ho bns fit-
ted up in a sty lo of neatness and elegance fl. suit o f 
room s ns a.bovo locnted, for the purpose of takiug 
Pbo tO~N,ph oud A.rub1•0Lypc Lil,en,•.nel!I, 
In the Ja.tcst and most approved manner. Ho is 
prepn.rod, with n.11 tho recent improvements of the 
n.r t, and h~s the bost north-side and sky light iu the 
State, to take pie.kl.res inn. style hetetoforo unsur-
passed for corrootness and beauty, n.nd upon the 
shortest possiblo notice . Ile hns pormanently lo. 
ca.tell himself hero, n.nd will be round n.t his post 
ready to s~rvo those who wish to procure likenesses. 
Th oso who havo lost friends-who h n.vo buried 
those they have loved--porhaps h~ve an old picture 
which moy bo dc~troyed, I f it bo ever so small, ,ve 
ca.n mA.k.o n. li.fo sizo of it, and gi vo the t rue colo r of 
t ho ba.ir, eyes and complexion . 
L ooketif, Bronstpins, Fingor · rings, &e., filled to 
order in tbo n eatest style. Particular attention 
pttii.l to fa.king pictures r,f cbiJclroo and views. 
Pia.in ant.l Colored Photogrll,phs ta.ken life·sizo, 
an,1 ,.,.arrunted to be a.ecurn.to ns: lifo. 
"·o shall be pleased to havo you call-ancl examine 
our srctimens for yourselves. Don'tforgetthe placo' 
F. D. JAMES. 
~ Instructions given in tho art on reasonable 
torm,. [Mnr 20, 1860. 
llE.llJOVAL, 
Oil. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, H AS ta.ken for n. term of years tho rooms former. ly uccupied by N. N . Ilill, immediate!~ onr 
T ayh,r, (-h1utt & Co.'s., ,vboro ho ,7ill prosecute the 
vn.rion::1 duties of lihs profession with an e:s:perionce 
or over 'J 6 years constant p ractice, and n.n acquain-
tance with all the late improvements in the a.rt, ho 
re,ls confident of giving ontiro sn.tisfaction . Tho 
be!!t skli l of tho profession warraulotl to be exorcised 
rn o,cry c11!!!e. _ 
On band [\,.In.rge stock or Dental M a teria l lately 
procu red from tho east. 
.Entrance on Main 1rtot, botwcoon Taylor, Go.,1tt 
J:~Co .'~ and L. Munk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
E . S. S. ROUSE o/ /:,'ON, 
No. 109, MAu1 STnE&T, 
!IIOUNT V EJt NON , 01110. 
--DEI\LERS rN-
BOQTS, SIIOES and RUBBERS, 
SOLE ancl UPPEH LEATHER, 
FRENCII ~ncl AMERICAN KIP & 
CALF SK INS , MOROCCOS, 
Aud •II sorts of SUOE l?INDINGS, KIT, L AS1'S, 
Trees, .Pogs, Jleel-nails, Tacks, Trunks, liosio ry, 
Nolion'I. &c., ha.vo just received n. largo su-pply of 
anporior- Spring :1r.d ~um mer Goods, wbic:h they are 
n ow ~•Hing choapor thnn over nt their old stand 109 
Main-streo . [April 10,-1860. 
CA~l'ARA CT HOUSE ! 
.tllount Vernon, Ohio, 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRI ET0l1. 
TIIIS HOUSE, formerly known RS tho Franklin, ha.15 been completely refitted n.nd refurnished 
a.od is now in all r espects equal to any olhor public 
hou,e in Central Ohio. Tho patron ago of tb'o public 
ii rospeetfully solicited. [dec6,'59,3mo. 
- i:IOLTON HOUSE, 
.NEW A.UK, 01!!.ll.O. 
TO the citizens of Kn ox County, I would return WJ' •iucero thanks fo: tho patro_nago ox tended to 
me s ince I became propnetor of this House, and for 
yout' oootin ued pntronage, I pledge my11elf to make 
tho llo lfon Jloz11Je rank equn.l to nny house in this 
part of the State, and my Guosts sh:i.U h~vo my un -
divided attention for their comfort, \Vhtle they n -
maine my i;nosl.3. .T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N . 13. I havei:ood St .. blin1,t attached to this honso 
ooU1,'50tf. • 
Dissolutlon ot· I,a.1·tnel'shlp. TH E Pnrtnerehip h or otoforo e.<isting botwoon George M. ]':.y and J,imos W. Georgo,underthe 
.firm of Gcorgo & Fay, is tlti~ da,y dissolved by mu-
tual consent . G. M. Fsy has the book accounts for 
eullcction. JAMl!:S W. GEORGE, 
Feo21tf. GEO. Jlf . l<'AY. 
HAVIKG lensed the nLo,·o oM and well-known Public Uouse, I respectfully inf~Tm my friencli 
!tnd tra.vol ing publio. t!hat l am p.teparod to entortnin 
all those who may favor me wit.h their --patronage to 
the ir entire-sa.HsfnCtion. · Tlle llotl!e baa been thor-
oughlyrq_nd,·a.te9,,.1e-:pa.inted ~n__d r:A--..furnished. Eve-
)ry tl1ing the market a.ffords, that is seasonn];>le and 
~ood, ,vill be ~en·ed up for my g uests in the best 
style. I "'"'uJd in.vita the pnlron ngo of tho old pat-
r-onsof the Ilou-se ,u1d the public in general. 
S ilk, Tbre a.cl a.nd Needles constantly on bnnd.. Sick Hcndachcs nnd \Vant of Appetite. 
,ve a r e pretty familiar with the merits of thelen.d- These feelings which so sa.ddeu us, most fre-
in g machines, and for family u se we prefer Grover C"1uently arise from annoyances or trcuble 1 from 
& Baker.-Ohio P arm.e1•, tmting and drinking wha t is unfit for ua, thus dis-
Cft.ll a t the Music Stora, 2 doors b elow Knox Co ordering the live r and stomach. These organs 
Bnnk,"'an d examine for yo urselves. must be rcgnlated if you wis h to be we ll. The 
SAMUEL 1-.. AXTELL, Agent, Pills, if t~kcn accord ing: to lh e printed instructions, 
April l'i, 1 S60 . .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. wifl quickly r~store u hea llhy action to both liver 
,tt:aJt-- Aitn.chccl to tho hou se nro excellent St:ib]e~, 
and attcnti"e Ostlers a.re a.lwn.ys ready to "nit npon 
cus tomer&. P. BLACK, 
mnrch '2'7, 1860. ==~==~=~=~---
- FRED.ERICK TOWN FOUNDUY. 
L. D, RANKIN, Proprietor, 
TIIE subscriber respectfully informs thg citizens of Knox nnd the sarrounding counties that he 
continues the Foundry Jfo siness in Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, wh ore be manufacture s and 
keeps on hand a gentl rnl assortment of 
COOKINn-. PARLOR & OFF[CE STOVES, 
PlO IVS OP .ALL FCTKJ.'S, 
And a full stock of TIN nnd COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Bells. a splendid n.rticlo, fine toned and ve -
ry cheap, arc made a t this osta.blisbmont. 
All work manufactured al my establish ment will 
bo warranted to gire entire satisfaction to our cus-
l iJmers, :rnd will bo so ltl nt prices equally n.s low if 
not lower than simi la r nrticles can be ha.cl in l\Jt. 
Vernon. Th e patronage of lhe public i s s.olicitcd. 
mnrl 5 L. D. RANKIN. 
UA.lVIl".BEJ...L & I•OL.LOC:K, 
wn o u .;SALE DEAJ.ERS J;,i 
DRY COODS 
-AND-
NOTIONS 
TI'arehousc l\'o. 101 ~'I' ood 's t., 
PITTSllURGH, PA., DE S IRE to direct t~o nttcntion of the trade to the superior facilitiea which ih ey po@sess for 
furnishing goods at cheap ra.Ics, nnd of desirable 
quality nncl styles. They fool justified in saying 
tbft.t a. lr)Dg" experi onco in th is brnnch of business on~ 
ables them to bo fam iliar with the wants of their 
customers, n.nd to asa ul'e them that goods will be of-
fered at t ho lowest market prices. 
Stock of J('n.n s, Twee ds , Prints, l\Iu slins, &o., very 
omp1cto, ombracing All the desirn.blo Ety lc~. mr 
ST..1.1,fDFROl'll UNDER? 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS IS RECEIVING and opening ·u. vory large and general assortment of 
D:rv G-e>e>d.s 
GROCERIES, QUEENSW ARE, HARDWARE 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AN!) BONNETS. Al",//, 
READ...,,-·MADE OLO'lHING! 
All of whlch hns been purchased at low wo.termnrk, 
a ncl wHI be sold unusu:illy low in exchange for Casb1 
Butter, Eggs, Corn, ,vueat, H.ye, Oats, Turkeys and 
Chickens. • 
Give us a cn.11 and see if we can 't beat the smn.ll 
villages arountl, such as Bla,Jcnsburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Ut1cn., &c. 
Wnite Gran ite Ware 50 cen t s a sett; fine Syrup 
93 cts . n. gallon; high colored plain D eln.ines 12~ 
cents per yard; Figurotl EnglisD Merino 31:l; doubl.e 
wid th; good bro~vn Muslins at 6:l- cents; and all 
otho'r go<1ds at l ow prices. 
Ovcrco<Lts $3,50; Good Vests $1,37; 
. •Pants :it <Lll prices from Sl,50 to $6,00. 
M R.r tinsburg, oct26cc'.-.....,~~~~------
J. B. BELT,, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL select and oater Lanes, loc1'te Land Wnr-r n-nt s, and buy and. soil Rea.I Estnte. . 
Particular attention pn.id to Convoya.neing, P aying 
Taxes, Loaning aud In resting Money, n.nd examin-
ing Title,. 
Refer to J udgo Vnlc y and Eug . Burna.nd, New 
York; '\Vm. DL1nbar and L. Ilarper , Mt. Vernon, 
Murshall & Co.,Ba.nkers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. P au l, l\Iinn.; , -v--m. TI. Newton, Geo. E. Ne'tt)oton 
81,.lperior; ,vm . Mano Rnhway, N . .J. May 20. ' 
LlME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!! !! 
TilE undersigned still continu es the manufacture and sa.1e of 
PllRE WGITE LI11IE, 
Near '·White Sulphur" Sta.Hon on tho Springfield, 
Mt. Yornon _ and Pittsburgh Ra.ilroad, and 5 mile! 
wett of Dola.waro, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON JJA.ND. 
This lime hns been extensively used for years, and 
is universally considorocl • 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It will be clclivored on the ears of tho S., Mt ... V. n.nd 
P. Ua.ilroad, nt tny e-witch, wLen desi red. Price 12! 
cts for two bnlf bushels "quick" {or unslackecl) lime. 
Orders addressed to the' undersigned will r ecei'rc 
prompt nttontion. RICHARD COLVIN, 
npr12:m6 "White 6ulpl1ur,'' Delal·•are Co ., 0. 
• 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, JIIT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAoI SANDERSON respect- ~V' fully in forms tho public and his 
fri en ds that ho oontinues to manufa.c. -~"""'---""''-
,ure Cnrringcs,Ilarouohos, Rockaways, Buggies, ,va. 
gons, Sleighs nnd Cha.riots, in a.11 their various stylos 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with stri Jt r-gard to du-
rability and beauty of fin ish. Ropo.lls1vi/ , also beat-
t ended to on th e most ren,sonablo termg_ ls I use in 
all my work the very beot seasoned stufl', and employ 
none but expo.r ience1l mecha.n ics, I fee l confident that 
a.ll who favor me with the ir patronage, will be perfect -
ly sa.ti~died on a trin.l of their work. All my work 
will bo warrintcd. 
jj:§J ... Purchasers nrereques ted to give men. enll be-
ore buying oh1ewh er e. 1\far~O:t·J 
December 1, 1859. 
JVIN'l'ER S'I'OCK JUS1' RECEIVED. 
N"evu- G-e>e>d.s 
AT TIJI!: STORF. OF 
BEA.1'1 & lllEAD, W HO tnko plea.sure in informing their customers and buyers gonorn.lly ihroughout the coun. 
tr y, that thoy buy a goncrt\.l stock to suit the four 
son.sons, Spring, Summer, }'all nnd ""N inter, and that 
th eir \Vin tor supply bas just n.rriv ed, and they a.re 
now :>repare<l to offer one of th e most elet?;nnt .i.ntl 
attractive s tock of good s en r exilibiterl in th.is coun-
ty. Constant a.dc.litious will bo mnde every month 
to keep onr stock complete. Our nrtiel es being too 
'lUmerous to men tio n every one, they will bo found 
under ti.to following heeds: 
For.oign n.nd Domestic Dry G oocls, 
L,:).dies' Dress Goods, 
l,adios' Bia.ck and Fan cy Silk Good• 
)Vhite Goods, ' 
Cloth and Woolen Goods 
lints; Caps tu1d Straw Goods-, 
lloEiery and GJo,yes, 
Doo ts DJld Sboe.ir, 
Yan.kee N otior s, 
Ilardwtue n.nd Groceries, 
All of which they are se lling at New York prices, 
~u ly a. little l ower. 
Terms•••Ready Pay or No Sale! 
tn the first place every tbing we bnv.i to sell is mark-
ed o.t its lowes t cash valtio, ,vhich re.quire.a no Jew. 
ing, twisting, a.ud baa.ting down in prices . .A child 
1hall bavo goods at the sa.me rate a. man would hnve 
to pay for tl:.em. Ono lo w pri ce to ask and ttt"ke :mits 
,very body 1tnd cheats no body . Wo fee l fol!J con-
fi.d ont thn.t :1.n intollig~nt community will n.ppreeinte 
our systom, and clearly see tha.t tho ch eapness of oor 
goods m oro tha.n compensates for the str ingenc, of 
our lerms. To one n.nd all we would extond the ll\. 
J,.ation, come, a.ud soo, a ndj udgo for yourseln)s. 
• doc7 BBAM & MJ,;AD. 
Pia:n.os. Pian.cs. 
NEW ARUfVAL of Pianos from tho.colobrnted factories of 
William Knabe & Co. 
These instruments have been awarded the highest 
Premiums for oxcellenoo over all competition, and 
are pronounced by SIG ISMUND. TRALnEno, · M. STnA-
cuoscn, GUSTAV SATTEn, and other dis~ing uisbed 
Pip.nists, to be equal if not superior to any in thi s 
oountry. 
l'tlELODEONS, 
From the ce lohr.nted manufactory of 
(~eo . A. P.-inee & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Also, Music and Musien.l In struments, a. large 
stock juat rece ived. CIIAllLOTTTE BLUME, 
No 118 Wood s treet, 2d door above 5th street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Sole Agent for Kon.he's Pi anos, and Prince's Melo-
doons, for Pittsbnrgtn.nd ,vestern Penn sylvania. 
Music mailed post p jyl9 
New Wholesale Dry Goods 
AND 
NOTION HOUSE, 
J, & '.I', E. lllILLER, 
No. 111 Town Street, · 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Goods of all kind s positively 
AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
THE unclers ign od hn.v.o opened in tho city of Columbus, a lo.rge WUOLES ALE DRY G'OODS, 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S NOTION and STATIONERY HO USE. "Their Stock 
Patent lllo"l•able ()onlb Hive . . has been sele cted with special car e and with a vi ew 
THIS HIVE gives the Beekeeper e11 tiJ-e cont1·ol ~o moet the demands of Ohio, and \Veste rn Mer-over all tbe combs in it-any or all of them may chn._nts n.od Peddle rs . It is compri se d of everything 
be takon eut, oxaminod,.and replaced in it at pleas- d&Si~ed by the trade. Tl.to chea.pnes!', vari ety, 
ure, without injury to tho comb or enraging tho bee!. quali ty n.nd quantity of their goods are not excell ed 
It affords an EFFECTUAL remedy again,t MOTH , b;y •ny 0 !h0 r Western Hou,e. They will at"all 
besid es m.tny other important advantages which n o hmea it1ipll~ate Ne10 York 01· Ph·iladelp/1. i a Bill8. 
other hive can, n. more full description of which wiJI They des irt> to call the" attention of clotu: buyers, 
be furnished in pamphlet form by n.ddressing the un- to their choice stock of • 
dersigned, who owns the piLtentrightfor l{no.x, Lick- l1'i•iute, La,vns, Giu~bnnu, u rhite Goo•hi, etc., 
ing, .Muskingum, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, and an~ to the unusual inducements wliich they n.re-of· 
Mveral other counties, and manufactures and sells fe rm g to purchasers. _ Their stock of HOSIERY 
thorn at his mill, 5 mile, west of Dela.ware, 0 . Price NOTIO:<S, and STATIONERY is ful.y as complet~ 
for iodiYidua.l right $5; for one story double gl:u1s a._s that m Lhelr de}Jartmonts of Foreign nnd D ome!-
hive $5. Orders from n.distn.ncemuststato the name ho Dry Goods. An examination of their Stock iE 
a.nd residence of tho purch:i~er. 1olicited. 
_1faJ~"Lnngstroth on the Honey Bed," f or sn}e n.t Ilav~ng made pe~m!'nent arrn-ngom ~n ts with an 
$1,00-mailod nod post-paid lo a.ny pa.rt of Ohio on o:t!onS1vo Paper M1ll 1n this City wo will at all time, 
receipt of $1,25, in cash or postage stamps . ' pay tho high<Bt p,-icefor Rag,. ' 
RICHARD COLVIN, Fe b. 28th, 1860. J. & T. E. MILL]JR. 
Delaw1tre, Ohio. Land Warrants. 
_tlaJ- L. M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co. pERS~NS having 160 acre L&nd Warrnnt,, by 
ID:\Y 25=tf. sendtng them to the un .lers ign ed, ca.n have i.hcm 
RICE & BURNETT, lonnod to prn-emptors or tho public lands, at two 
Impod{;11 and Wh olesn.le Dea.Io-rs in hu,id•reil and fifty dollar•, payable in one year, se-
c'l • , 1 ~ Gla cured by the land entered with the warrant. 1itna, 1'0Citet•y .,S SSWare, This is an excellent chance for investment the 
No. 11 8upcrio1• Sl&l'Of'l, lender being rendered doubly e:a.fo, by having the 
w. P. RICE. J> , n. BURNETT{ benefi~ of the settlers jmprovemonta and selection o 
Clevolnn<l ,:M..r. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. the Jinoat lands in the West. 
A L OT ofn;,v eastern styles Dross Goods, Ch-;;1 JAMES G. CIIAPMAN, li es, DeBogos DuC hio ns, French Lawns, & Jun o 3o. Om~b" City, Neb. Tar. 
just rec eived at 160 NE'v~7 GOOD~ mav24 WARNER i\ULLER'S. • ' ' ' S, 1860' ________________ ___ 1 AM DAILY RECEfVINGNEW CHEAP GOODS 
and stomach, whence follow as a natural conse-
quence, a good appetite and a clenr head . In the 
Eusl and West Indi es scarce ly any olher medicine 
is ever used for these disordern. 
Dis rders of the J{tdners. 
In ttll ciisAascs affectiug th Pse orga us, whelher 
they secrP.le too much or too Jill ie water ; or 
wheth e r they be affiicted with s ton e or grovel, or 
with aches ant.I pains setlled in the loin s over the 
regions ol the kidneys, th ese Pill8 s houl d be lake n 
accord ing to th e printc-d directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into tho smull of the 
back at bed lime. This treatin e nt will ~ive t,ilmost 
immed iate re li e f when a li o lh er means have foilec.l. 
For Stomachs ,iut of OrdPr. 
No medicine will RO cfft'ctually improve the loue 
of the slonrnr.h as 1hese P ills; they removing all 
acidity, occasion ed eilher by intemperance or im-
proper die t. They reac h the liver alid reduce it 
to a health¥ action ; th ey aro wouderfully effica-
cious in cases of spns m s 1-i11 fnct lhcy never f ~il 
in curing all disorder; of the liver and Stomach. 
IIolloway' s Pills are th e best remed;; knou11 in 
the world,for the following rlisen.ees. 
Ague, laritit"~, Sore ThroRts, 
A~thmo, F eve rs of a 11 Stoue and Gravel 
llillious Com- kinds, Secondary 
plaints, Fil~, Gout , S ymp toms, 
Blotches on th e H eadnchP. , Tic~Do uloureux1 
Skin, In ci iges lion, Tt11no rs , 
Row e l Com'(-lltsJ Infl ammation, Uicers, 
Co li cs, Jau nd ice , Yenrra l Affec-
Gonstipotion of Liver Compl'ts lion ~, 
th e Bowel~, Lumbago, Worms <K all 
Con s umption, Pile:;:, kinds , 
Debility, Rheurm.1ti sm, \.Veakn ess, from 
Dropsy, R e lf'ntio11 of whale vcrcause 
Dyse ntery, U1 iue, &.c., &c. 
Erysipelas, Scrof11la 1 or 
f'c mal e Jrregu- Kin g's Evil, 
!tI'CAUTJON.-No11eare g~nu ioe unless. the word-
"Hollnu;ay, ]Yew York and L ondon," a:re tlisceruuble 
.as a l-Vate:--,nark in every leaf of the book of di~ 
rection s around eac h _pol or box; the sa m e maybe 
plainly seen by holdin_q <ho leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be g iven to any one render• 
ing such i11for111ati on as may lead to the detection 
of any p.arty ur p:ut;esconnterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. 
••* Sold _n t the manufac tory or Professor Hollo -
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res-
pectable Druggisrs and D enie rs in .Medicines 
lhroughont lh e United States and the civilized 
worl d, in boxe S at 25 cent$-:, 62½ cents,'a nd SJ 
eac h. 
(O"' The re is a consi i..le rabl e saving by taking the 
\argr r sizes • 
N. B.-Diroclions for th e guidance or paliente 
in every disorder arc allixod lo each box. 
Marchl3: l y. 
TRUTH &_MERIT! 
's;xo1•!;xdocr.r 01Os 0-q1 Sq 
J:1•~1•npxa 11a;xuda;xd 0,11 •mJ 0sa-q;i; 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'S 
FAllIILY PILLS. 
As a. Family Pill, Wrr.soN's· a.re -pMticnlar1y · rerom-~ 
~~nded-simple and harmless, but highly medicinal 
111 their combioation. One Pill a doso, with mild 
but certain effect.a: Tho robnst man and tho delicate 
child ~ them al.ikc, with every assurance of enti.?e 
safety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in the 
land becomes her own physician. They have proved 
tbemselvos a. SPECIFIC, and st.ind without- a,. rival for 
tho following aff'ections: 
IlEADlCITB, FEVER & AGUE, DYBPHPSLI, LIVER OOJIPLllNT, 
llBADACIIE, FEVER & AOUE, DYSPEPSLI, LIVER OOJIPL!INT, 
IIB!D1CIIE, FEV&R & !GUB, DrsPBPSL!, LIVER 0011PL!L~T, 
ll.&.ID!CllE, FKVKR & !GUB, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER OOJIPL!INT, 
Costiveness, Jliliousness, Nenralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Nenralgia, 
00stiveness, l3i!_iousness, Neuralgia, 
Costj,_venoss, Biliousness, Nenralgia, 
MOT:S:ERS, 
Watch ~ll your elii.idron, t\Ud when thetr trouble"s arise 
fro~ ~t groat bane of clu1dhood, Worms o.scribe 
thou- illnoss to its true caw0, and remove it b; giving 
B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge· 
A safe tlnd ~ remedy, prepared from tho purest ma-' 
tm-1318, and has proved iti.elf the moet ~!foctive antidote 
for WoJUU •••r olfercd to lho publfo. 
Pil1s nnd Vermifuge prepared exelueivoly by 
n. L . .Fahnestoclt.. & co., 
.. nrPORTERS .A N'D -
W.HOLFJLALE DRUGGIS'l'S 
No. 60, Corner Wood and ]fourth Sts., ' 
Pittsbmgb, Pa. 
\l'blesnJc A&cUt'-1: 40 DOZ8N J-lay Ruk•• for sale by the dozen or of every kiml. WAHNER MILL$. J UB l'Hl.K'rING of all kimlJ uoatly 11ntl che"J>ly . piece at WARNER ~fILLER'S. Morch 27, lSfiO. excc\ltcd' ,-t thi• office. . nrny:H JlLA.'lKi:! of all kinds for solo at this Office. JOllN D. PARK, Cinoinnati, Ohio: BARNES.!; PARK, Now York, nnd for sn.le hy W. n. RUSSELL Moun, -Vernon, Ohio . [Ma;oh 6, 1866. ' 
t<. 
•I• 
The under~igned hn..in~ use<l Professor 110:UPIIREYS' 
SPF.!CfFIC lIOi\f<XOPA~IHC lU~i\H;Dil~ in our fn.milies 
with th e most satisfactory results, and h rwing run confi-
dence in their genuinenes.1, purity, and efllc1~cy, cheerfully 
recommend them to a.ll persons who wish to have safe, re-!a.!~!~ ~~i. efficacioue remedies at hancl for private or tlo-
'fhe Ilcv. Wm. Ilosmcr;edltor of " The Northern !n(le-
penden~" Aubllrn 1 N. Y. i t.he Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D., 
Uector or St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. j the Rev. R I. 
Ives, Chn.pla.ln or the Auburn St:it.e PrilJOU ; the Rev. 
Speuce1· M. Rice, Re.ctor, New-Bedford , l\Jass. t the Rev. 
Allen Steele, New•York Conference i tbe Rev. Samuel 
Nichols, E~t--Oenesee Oonfereuce, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. 8. 
Pratt-, Don1et, Yt. ; the .T:.ev. John K Robie, Dutl'tLlo; A. C. 
J-fort.1 "Esq., Utica, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland, 
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colrax, Soulh·Beml, I~d. ; t_h~ Hon. 
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. C?ok, .h:sq. , Editor or 
The Ohio State J ournal, Columbnst Oluo; the Hon. R. l~. 
Graham, Moline, Ill.; tl1c Hon. 'fhomas J. Chase, Monti• 
cello, Flt,. i the Hon .• Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Wm. 
llristol, ltsq. , Uticn.1 N. Y. ; A. S. Pond , Esq. , Otica.1 N. Y.; 
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, 'l.'enn. 
LIS'r OF SPECIFJC REMEDIES. 
No. 1.-For Fever, Congestion, a.ml lniln.mmation. 
No. 2.-l'or Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting I-he Bed, 
No. 3.-For CoUc1 Crying, Teething, a.ud Wakefulness of 
Inrants. 
No. 4.-For Dia.rrhca, Cholera Infantum, and Summt'JT· 
Oomplninli!. 
No. 5.-t,'or Colic, Gripin~, DJ·scntery, or Bloody Flu.,:. 
No. G.-Tfor Cholem, ChQJera Morbus, Vomiting. 
No. 7.-b'or Coughs, Colds, Inllucnza, n.nd Sore 'l'hron.t. 
No. S.-l'or Tooth•!\.Cbe, Fll.ce-n.che, I\Illl Nenralgin.. 
No. 9.- For llea.da.che, Vertigo, Heat and Jt .. ullncss of the 
Ilea.ti. 
No. 10.-DvsrF.P~L\ PrLI.!-For Wen.k o.n(l Deranged 
Stom:tch, Constip,Ltiou, nnd Liver Compl:lint. 
No. 11.-.-Pon FtrnALB TmlEGULARITI ~I Scanly, rainful, or 
Suppressed l?criorls. 
No. 12.-Por Leucorrhea, Profuse l\Icnscs, and Bearing 
Down of }'cmales. 
No. 13.-For Croup, Ilnnrse Cough, D:ul Breathing-. 
No. 14.-S.\LT Rmwll P1Lt.S-L'or Erysipelas, :Eruptions, 
Pimples on the F:1.cc. 
No. 15.-R n EUM.\.TIC P1 u.s.-For Pain, Lameness, ol- Sore 
ness in the Che.11t-, Ilaek, Loins, or J.,\mb!:l. 
A.-For Fever and Ague, Chill 1''evc1\ Dumb Ague, Olt.l 
Mismanagecl Aguc!:l. 
l'.-For Piles, Uliml or l\leeding, Tntcrnnl or Kxt('rnal. 
o.-i~or Sore, Weak, or Inlhuned Eyes and Eyelids i 1''ail-
"~eak, or lll11rrf'tl ~ivbt. . 
0.-For Catarrh, or long st.anding or recent, either with 
ob&truction or profuse discharge. · 
W. C.-.f or Whooping Cough, abating its violence and 
ehortening its cour.se. 
In all acute di~eases, such :ui Fevers, lnfiammntions, 
Dhurhe:i, Dysentery, Croup, l.'lheum alism, and such erul) .. 
itve diseases as Scarlet .Fev~r, Measles, nntl ErysiJ>elns, th<" 
atlvanta.ge or giviug the proper remedies promptly i! ob• 
vious, and in all such Cf\.Ses the spcciflcs act Hke a charm. 
'l'he entire di!ease is often aTrested at once, antl in all cases 
the violence or the attack fa moderated, the disease short-
enell, aad rendered less dnngerous. 
Coughs nnd Colds, which are of such rreque.nt occnrrence1 
and which so often lay the foundation of disea.setl lungs, 
bronchitis an,l consumption, may all be at once cured by 
t-he Fever nnd Cough Pills. 
In nil chronic diseases, such ns Dyspepsia, Wen.k Stoml\ch, 
Constipt1tioo1 Liver Complaints, Piles, )temnle Debilit.y, and 
Irregul:Lrities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak .Eyes, Catarrh, 
Sult Rheum, and other old eru1>tlons1 the case has specifies 
whose proper application will afford n. cure in alluost every 
ini,tance. Often the cure of a single c)lronlc difficulty, such 
as Dyspepsia., Piles or Catarrh, Headache or !!'ems.le ,reak-
ncss, has more than paid for tJ:ie case ten times onr. 
PRICE. •• 
Case or 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Dook ...... , .f15 
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain ...... . ................ 4 
Case of lt> numbered boxes, and .Book ......••......•... 2 
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, aml Book .... ........ ....... 1 
Single numbered boxes, with directions ........... 25 cents. 
Single lettered boxes, with directions . ........... .. 00 cents. 
Large ca.s-. of 2 oz. vials, for planters untl physicia.ns .... $15 
ALSO SP£C1FICS. 
FOR AsTmB. OR P1tTUISIC.-Oppres9ed, Difficult., Labored 
'!lrea.thlng, nttendcd with Cough imd Ex_pectoratlon. Price, 
00 cents per box. 
.FOR EAR DISCIUR,G F'.S A~D DE.\FNESS.-DlschA.rges from the 
Ear the result or Scarlet Fever, Measles, 01· Mercurials. 
For'Noiscs in the Ilead, lfardness of Hearing, and Uinging 
in the Ears, ancl E:\r•nchc. Price, 50 cent-e per box. 
Fon ScROFULA,-Enlarged Glands, Enhiri;-ed and Jndurnt• 
e(l Tonsils, Swellings a.od Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of 
Children. Price, 50 cent3 per box. 
}'OR G&:.-umAL DEBILI'I'Y.-Physicnl or Nervous Weakness. 
'Either the r'esult of Sicknes:t, Excessive Med ication, or Ex• 
h::iusting Discharges. l'rice, 50 cents per box. 
FOR DROPSY.-Fluld Accumulations, '.l'umid Swellinge, with 
Sca nty Secretions. Price, ~O cents per box. 
I?oa $&.\ -SJCK.JSESS.-Dea.thly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea, 
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 60 cents 
pe;:K0t:RI!f.!RY DJSEASRS.-FoT Gravel, Renn! Calculi, Di.ffi• 
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases or the Kidneys. Price, :,o 
cents per box. • 
Fon Sl'!llTN'At, Elrrss10Ns.-Involuntary DischA.rges and 
Consequent. Prostration and Debillty, l~a.d Results er Evil 
Habits. The most successful and efliel.~t remedy k_no'W'n, 
and mny be relied upon as a. cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $1 per box. 
Persons who wish to place themselve! under the profes--
aionn.l ca.re or to seek atl vice or Prof. lful1PDRRYS1 can do 
so,-at hi! o'mce 562 .Broadway, daily from 8 A.~I. lo 8 P.M. 
or !>y letter. · 
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL. 
Look: over the Iis(; make up a. case of whRt. kincl you 
clrnose and inclose tile amount in a. curr~nt note or stamps 
by mai11 to our address, at No. 562 Droa.chrny, New-York, 
nnd the medicine will be duly returned by giail or •press, 
free of charge. 
AGENTS WANTED.-Wedesire an actlYe, efficient Agent 
!or the snle of our Remedies in every town or community 
ln the United States. Addr~s Dr. F. H UMPHREYS k Co. 
No. 562 BROA.DWJ.Y, NE\Y·YORK. 
AHENTS.-~. ·y/_ Lippitt, Druggis t, l\fa,in Street~ 
Mt. Yernon; TI. Colcni:in, Bra.ndo n ; H. P. ,vcavc1 
& Co., Ilomcr ;· J), l\los~engtr , Utica ;Tu ttle &. ;)lun -
taguc, li' r elle rkktown; Seym-u ur & .Miller, Ila r t.ford 
Dr. Rrown , Chesterville; .A. Ginilnor, 1'ft. H olley. 
S. \V. Snpp, l>onvi!fo. jan 3 
MRS- WINSLOW 
An experienced ~urse aod Femnle Physician, 
presents to the attentiQn of Mothers, bei; 
SOOT1f ING .SYRUP 
For ChiJ.th-eu •1·eethiui;, J 
Which greatly facilitates the Jrocesa of teething 
by softening the gums, reducini; all inflammation'-
will allay ALL PAIN and •pasmodic action, and is 
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest tc 
yolll'Selves, and • 
RELIEF .A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and I sold this article for over 
ten years, nnd can say, l14 in confidence and truth, 
of it, what we have~ never been able to 88) 
of any other medicine, t-' - N EVEfi ' HAS 1'1 
FAlLED, IN A SIN GLE INSTANCE. 
TO EFFECT A CURE, ~ ,yhen timely used. N~v-
er did we know an t.;. instance of dissatis'ac-
tion by any one who I"" used it. ' On tho con-
trary, all are delightetl ,..,,. with its operations, ahJ 
speak in termsof:fiighest v,z commendation ofhs ma-
gical effects and medical .- virtues. We speak, in 
this mat1er, " what we •" do know, "after len years.., 
experience, and pledge \ii our reputation for th, 
fulfillment of whai we I, here declare. In almost 
every instance where f-t t11e inJant is sufferlng 
from pain. and exhaus t-f ti9n, relief will be found 
in fifteen or tweJJty hot miµutes after the Syrup 
is administered. , l"t 
This valuable prepara c.. tion is the prescription 
of one of tho MOST r;, EXPERIENCED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES O in New England, aud 
has be<1n used with O never-failing success, in 
THOUSANDS OF CA.SES. 
It not only relieveg Ul the child from pain, bu\ 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone fll and energy to the whole 
system. It will almost .,. instantly relievo 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWELS, .AND 
WIND p COIJC, 
and overcome convul Bions, which, •if no\ 
~peedily remedied, end O iu death. We~liete 
:• the BEST and SUREST • 'I REMEDY IN THE WORLD, 
m all cases of DYSEN P'I TERY AND DI.A.R-
RHCEA IN CHILDR fll EN, whether it arises 
from teething, or from I, any other cause. We 
would eny to every f-t mother who has a child 
suffering from any of the t-f foregoing complaints-
Do not let your own p,·ejudices, nor tho prej11r 
dices of others, stand ~ between your suffering 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - yes, 
ABSOLUTELY SU.RE -to follow the use of 
lhis medicine, if timely used. Full directions 
for using will accompany ,.;. each bottle. None gen-
oineunless thefac-simile VI. of CURTIS & PER· 
KINS, New-York, is Mon the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists l"'I throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No. ~ 13 Cedar-st., New• Yori< 
Prico only 26 cents A per bottle. 
For sale by Wi'II. B. RUSSELL and S. W. LIP 
PI'f'l', l\lt. Vernon, Chio. [nov29,'59-ly. 
To Connsumptive-s and Ncrrous Sufferers. 
Th; subscriber, for sovern l y enrs n. re sident of 
.Asia; discovered wUHo tli orb, o.. simple , ogotable, 
r emedy-a, suro Cure for Coil-Smnption, Asthma, Bron• 
cliitia, Coughs, Colda, and Nervous lJebilitv. F or the 
bane.fit or Consumptives aud lfervo11t1 Sufferers, he is 
willing to make th e rnme public. 
'l'o those who desire it, be will son cl tho Prescrip-
tion, with foll directions (.free of charge); n.lso a 
sa»rple of tho medicine. which tlioy will find a-beau-
tiful combin:ition of Nature's simple herbs. Tho.:e 
desirioo- tbe Remody cnn obtnin it, by return· mail 
by ndd;e ssing J. E. CUTHBERT, ' 
TIOT ANTr.: Fr-rYSICIA N, ... 
April 17-3mo, 'J:,o . 429 Jlro~dw~;r, N, y 
' 1.11:1ood PuirCye!' and Blood PUis. 
DR, RODACK•s SANFORD'S 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. LIVER INVIGORATOR, . 
W HEN D;. ROBAOK, NEVER DEillLITA'l'ES. the celeb rntad Swe- JT i4.compo,r,,dt>(~ en ,fre/y /l"otn {J,11mr, nn!l hn~ be- -
dish Physicin.n, introduocd come £lo estnhhshod foet, n Stnnd:utl Medicino,~ 
bis Blood purifier n.nd known and npprov ed by! t fn.ll tl1at hnveused it and. t 
Bl ood Pills in th o United is now resorted t-ci with ~ lconfit.lenco in all th~ dis- ... 
Statei, ho !ct forth in plain •oases for \Vhirh"it1.s rec· O lf omrnended. 
I h . t· It hn!!: cure? thousands within the l:l.st two yenrs '-
nngur.go t e 1 r cura n·o who hnd gl\'on up a11 i- lt10pe! of reEcf 1u1 tho nu- · 
properties. This wn.s y enra merous unl!lolicitcd eorti. ,it flea.tee in my 'poHcSBion• 
ago . Tho tn.sk of recom- 'Y I 
mending them hns sinco sh o w. ~~ 
bcon ta.k c n outofhisbnnds. '11bodol!lomu!tbond:ip- O ted to tho temperament~ 
... Enlig h.t euo cl m O n wh ose of tho inililt iclunl t::iking it, nnd used in such qunn-
1•~11' 1,1""~- .~ 1 charn.ete r for eoundjudg• tite! n.15 to octgentlyon bnthe :U ,nveh. 
ment a.nd pblloiiophy, gives their opinions weig ht in L ot lhodicbtcs of::-our ,-4 jud~mont g?i<lo yen i.n1 
tho community, men \Vho observe, reflect nod mnk e tlrn USO of !ho LI. ER ,._ 11N~IGOR_A TOR, nod 1tL 
J n.s.surn.nce doubly s ure" b e foro they decide-are will cur~ L tver. Ou.,n . t,' plarnt11, B , l,ou, .Att<t~k,,. 
everywhere approving n.nd urging tho use of these ..JJ.'/llpep~ta, Oliromc.D,.ar- ,-(1r?(ea,S11mmcrC?mpla111t•,· 
wonde rful Prep:i.rn.tions. All who co nfid e in tho .Dy1Jet1tery. Droplf'!I, So"r M1•~1~mae/1., D ab,tunl Co•-
wi s<lom n.ncl h onesty of this clus, or who choose to tit:e1ietttt, Oltolic, Clrnlera, 1ji; ICholcr': 1Jforb1,11, Cliol~ra' 
i.uvostign.te for thomsolvea &re now of ono mind ou lt,fcrntum, Flatnlc11ce ,J ,. Jmmd1ce, female ll'eal..:-
thill importn.nt subje ct, ,1 e.uctt, nn~ mny ~e. used ,.. 1s.uceof!!_"' fu1Jy o.s: an Ord1-__ 
Dr. Rol,a.ck inritcs tho attention of tho sick Lo the nnry Famd.11 ltfcdtct11e.- 4) It w Ill cur c Sf C K 
OricrinaJ Letters 1-JEA DA OlfE, (:1!'! thou. "" 1,i:a.nd11 can tes tify,) i,µ 
From memb ers of tho l\fcdio:i.l Profess ien, Editors lu;enty mimlte3, ,:f ttto or P"" it/,reeTeattpoou/ul•arc tc,, 
of pu blicjournals, ,\l oll-kn own Merchn.nta n.nd I•'arm. ken nt commen_cemcnt_of 1,-f ~ ttnck.. . . . 
or s, and La<lies \'.>f tbe highest r ospectnbi lity, g ivin g · · .All ,oho uoe it m ·c grn. l. '11 119 t.hcirteslltnony 1n 1ta,. 
account of oxtrn.ordinn.ry cures wrought by the rem .. fn.v o_r. . Ml_ . 
edies, of which cnrcs th ey thcmaolves wore _lHi:t water in tho mouth with the InY1gora.tor,nndl 
EJ'e ,vitnes.se~. swallow ~~~h together. 
These p:1rtie s m:1y be consulted porsonally or by 1 I ICC One DollRr '!'Cr Dottle, 
le tte r, by those who hnvo nny doubts upou the ,ub. , - ALS(). - ~ 
jeot. Tho eviJcnee in tho pos,cssion of Dr. Roback, SANFORD'S 
which is a.tall times ncce5sible to the public, esta,.b. FA1UILY 
ishcs the following FRcts: CATHARTIC PILLS, 
That tbo Bloo<l Purinor nnd Bloo<l Pills hnve been 
proved by ano.lysis to 
Co11tain No 1-'!jnernl; 
Tha.t they ouro the atmost universal complaint, 
DyspeJ)sia, 
WiLb un e rri ng certainty, nnd in n. ,ery short time. 
'rhn.l after n.Il other medieiuos ba.vo proved uselcEs 
th ey relieve 
Liver Complaint, 
And restore tho h ea.lth nnd str ength of tho sufferer. 
That SI CK FEMALES, who have lanzuish ocl for 
yea.rs in belplcis wen.kncss nnd desponncncyj r ecu-
perate with grcrt r np i_J it.y under th e ir invigorating 
opE1ra.tion. That n.Jl s-ox un.1 C:.isabilities n.re removed 
by their cordial and g en L,)y stimulating prope rties. 
ThlLt they recruit 
• Shnttered Constitutions, 
However they ma.y have bec u trifled with and n.bus-
e,l; that their direct t endency is to lenl!tbon life, 
n,nd render it enjoy:t,ble. Thnt, opernting directly 
upon tho po ison of di senso in th o blood, they 
Cause soon to Heal, 
Antl di schnrgo from the sys tem, every tn.int of Scro -
fula., wheth er h e rcclitn ry or othenviso. Tha.t they 
Recruit the Debilitatell, 
And thn.t. th ere is no diseo~e of the Stomneb l\nd 
Bowels, tho lin~r, the n en·ons system, the skin, the 
~lands or muscJe~, in whi ch they do not give prompt 
relief, nncl, ( if administered before tbe vary citadel 
of life hn.s boe.n invaded,) effect a. po.inlese and pe!'-
fc ct cure. 
Benr in mind that the 8ca.ndin11vinn Voge1:1ble 
Bloo<l Pill s nro endorsed by tho expe rience of thou-
snnds or living witnesses, who, in letters, nffidn.vits, 
me cli c::i l works, nnd by word o f month , procla1m 
th em to be tho ve ry best prcpnrntion of the kind 
ove r offer ed to tho broken down victims of i11 bonlth. 
Th ey hunt cliF"case through cl"ory a.vonuo and organ 
or tho system, n.n<l to ox.pol i t thoroughly aad por-
m:rncntly. 
No ono ci\n doubt their super iority aftor one sin -
gle tri ttl-they a.re not only better but, in foot, eheup. 
er t.bnn any other Pill s, for it tn.kes n. i ess number 
of them to produce a. better effect. 
Prfoe of tho Scan<linadan JH ood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per half <l ozon. Of tho Scn.ndin-a.vin.n 
Blood Pill !!, 25 cents -per box, or 5 boxeR for$ L. 
Jt:!!.J .... Rer.d Dr. Rolm.ckts Special Noticci, r_;nl Cor. 
tifi ca.teF, published in n. eonFpicuous pnrt of this p:i-
per from time to t..im.o . Dr. H.obae:k'.s Medical Al-
manac .a.nU Family A.1ld8cr, ccnta.ining a great 
n.mount of int crc~ling 11.n,l valua ble l\ledicRl infor-
1nntion cn.n bo ha<l gratis or ::my of bis agent11 
througl1 011t tho country. 
In lliflicuft or complic:i,tcd cn:to$, :Br. Roback mny 
he consuhcd. pcr:rnon.lly or by le tter enclos ing one 
s tamp for the reply . 
.E'rom the Rev. Mr. Mo:Unl1 en, P:l.sto r of Rob e rts 
Chn,pel: r~1'1A ,.,AP0J.I~, Oct.:6, 1.857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Donr Sir: I have used your 
Illood Purifier for a n e n•ous affection, from which 1 
havo sufforo<l much nt times . "'Idle it is pleasant to 
tho taste, it " certainly has n happy effect upon the 
nerves. IJJe_a.se itceopt, my th;rnksJor your k1nd re. 
gar els and act.'!, antl belie"o me, Yours, 
J. W. 1'. McMULLEN. 
Principal Office, and S:do Ro oms, No. 6 Eaat 
Fourth stroot, ~11 building from 1\fo.in street, Cin .. 0. 
Laboratory in I[ammontl 3treet. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. l!'ry, Centroburg. 
S. W. Snpp, Danv ill e. 
Tuttl e&. Montagne, Fr~dericklown. 
R. J\l cC loud, Millwood. 
" ' · Conw:1y, !\.ft. Liberty . 
I\t. N . .Oa.yton, Afo.rtin .sbu rg. 
Bi.shop&. Mishe.v, North Lib erty. 
Jacob b..,i8hcr, Knox . 
\V:1Llt.ll e & Thuma, Urownsvil\e. 
Jla.nnR. k Il all, Dl:idcnsbu rg . 
D. T. Wright, Amity , :1n<l"' by Uruggists n.nrl:mcr-
oh:1nts gencrnlly. mayll 
Ohl Established Hos1>ital, 
On the French Syste m, 
Qniclt.. ()u1·es and Lo"lv Prices. 
'l.'wenf!J Thousand P,iti,nt., C11rcd Annually. 
DU. TECLEit ctrntinuos to 
bo confiJeotin.lly f\na succe s-
fnlly consnJte,J on all forms 
of p,ivnte di.senPe ~, at his 
0111 Est<tbiishod Jlos pitnl, 5 
Ilea vor Street. Albony~ N.Y. 
Twenty yen-rs devoted to 
lhis p1ir1icular bnrnch of 
prnc t i1J'J, e·n:\.bloe him to per-
fflrru cu res imch a s n o other 
Physicinn can, an cl his facil. 
ities ttro such (boing in cor-
r eftpond enre with tho mo~'L 
ominct Phy sici:rns in t he 011.l World ), for ob rn ining 
tho snfoJ1:t as woll ns' th c lo test remedies for theso di11-
enscs, offer in<lucemen ts to t ho nn fo rhrn ntc, of n. 
quick aocl rapi tl cure, to be obtained at n o other offi-
ce in 
AJIERIC'A. 
Tu Syphili s, Oonorrh.u Gleet, Stricture, E11l:ugo. 
ment pf the Tc~ticles, nncl Sper1nn.tie Oorcl ~, nubo, 
Ulcernte,1 'l'hront , Soro Nose, T ondor Shin Bones, 
Cntnnoous Eruptionft. Di]n~, Ulcer~, AbscCf/1("~, nnd 
a ll othe r impurities of the system, :ire por fcct)y un. 
der tho control of the Doctor's modicioes and h3ve 
been teated in more tba.n 
20,000 Cases Annnnlly with Immense 
Socce~s. 
~::g ... Young men, wh o, by ind ulging in S cc,·et 
Habic11, ha.vo oontra.ctcd thn,t sou l- subduin£t-mind 
pro~tr:1ting-b0dy destroying vice, ono which Jill• 
our T.1u11t\.ti o A:{ylums, and oro wtls t o repleti on tho 
wnrcls of our Hospitals, should a.pply to tho Doctor 
without dolo_y. 
Dr. Teller's Great 'Work. 
A Private .Medical Treatise, and Dome.itic Mid-
wifery. 
The only work on this subjec t over published in 
any country , or in a.ny limgua.ge, for 25 cunts. Il-
1u.stra.t?d wi th ma.gnificootongrn.vings, showing_botb 
sex.01:1, 10 a.11tnte of nn.turo, prognoncy, n.nd delivery 
of th e Footus, 27th edition-over 200 pngos-sent 
under sc11l postpaid, to a ny pa.rt of the world, on the 
receipt of 25 cents , or 5 cop ies for $1. Specie or 
bank bills perfeolly safe iu a well se,.Jed letter. It 
tolls how to distinguish Prognnney, nnd how to a-
void it. H ow to distin guish secret ha.bits in young 
men nnd h ow to cure thorn. It contains the Author 's 
views on :Ma.trimony. And how to choose n. Partner. 
lt tolls how lo cure Gonorrhro. How to cu re Spine 
nisen.ses, Nervous I.rritati o11, Despooclency, L oss of 
Memory, A ve rsion to Society, ond Lo,re of Solitude. 
It conta ins li"atborly Advice to young ladi es, young 
m en, and nll contempln.ting matrimony. It tea.ches 
the ycmng mother or those expecting to become mo-
th ers, how t o r ear their offspring. H ow to r emove 
pimples from tho faco , It toJls bow to cure L eucor-
rh cea., or ,vhites, Falling of the Womb. Infi:!nn.tion 
of the Bladder, an d all dis-011~os : of the priva.tes.-
~_, Mo.r.ried persons and others, wh o desire to es-
c.1po the perils of discn.eo, should enclose the prico 
of the wc.rk, :i.n d ro ccivo a. copy by return mn.il. 
'£his book hn.s rcceivod more than 5,000 r ccommen. 
da.tions from tho public p1·ess, n.n d pbysioians are 
reeommencliug person s in tLoir vioiuity tll send for it. 
N. B. L:Ldic, in w:int of "pleasant and safo rom. 
otly for irrreg:uln.ritios, obstructions, &c ,, ca.n obtain 
Dr. Viohol's FemaJo Monthly Pills at tho Doctor's 
Oflico, No. 5 Beaver s troet. 
• CAUTION . ...:.MMriod ladies in certnin situations 
should hot u se them-for r1J.a.soos, seo clirections with 
Mch box. Prico $1. Sent by mail to all pa.rts of 
th o ,vorhl . 
~ 1000 boxes sent lhi, month-all havo arriv-
ed u.fe. 
N. B. P_onon1 "'t n. diatanco cn.n bo cured at h omo 
by' ~ddressing a. lotter to Dr. J. Toller, enclosing n. 
re~1ttn.nco. .i\fe-dicines securely pnckod fro01 obser-
vation , seut t o any PM• of tho world. All case• 
warro.nted. No 0L:1rgo for nJ vice. N. B.-No stu. 
~lonts or boys elllployed. Notice this, a.dd.ress a.ll 
1etters to 
Jau.10:ly, 
J. TELLER, .I,[. D., 
No . 5 Beavor Street, ,llbany,~N. Y 
C0~1POUNDED FRO~! 
Pnre Acgctnble Extracts, nnd 1,ut up irt 
GLAS:f' CASES, Air Tight, uud will keep 
in any climate. 
Th e Family Catl,m·lil !'ILi, isn gcnllebu tM-
tive Ca,thn rt-ic whic h the proprietor baa used iu 
hi practice moro than twenty yea.r1t. . 
Thcconstnntly inerens- 1 l ng flcmand from tho!!& 
wh o baxe long nscc.l t h PILLS and tho sntisfnc -
tion which ail ox press in lr-4 re;;n rd to their nfte, has 
induced me to pJa.cctbem I"'◄ wi thi n the r c:,ch of nll. 
Tho Profossion we111'J"! know that different Cn-
thnrtics n.ct on different t,_ portions of the bowel!. 
Tho FAMILY CA-1'4 TlfAll.TJC PJJ,L hn1, 
with<luo refere nce to thi :: woll estr1b1isl1ed fn u t,. 
b een com oountlcd from ! 0 n. vn.riety of tho pureEi-
VcgetaleExtracts,wbicbllfl'I act nliko on o,•ery part 
of tho e.1imontnry con al / ..., nnd :iro fJ•~od and ~«Jc in• 
n.Jl CR-SOS wh ere n. Cn.tbur• , ~ tio is n ee ded I fuch :is .De-
rangeme11 l1 oftbe Stom Ii ttcl,, Slcepi11co, Pui ,1111·,~ 
the Back aiiil Loin•, Co•- WJ tfre,ieH, P<n'n <rnd Sore 
11eBB over the t.Dhole body, l'4 from suddcu co ld, ,,-hicb 
frequently, if neglected, r-4 end in a long course 1t 
Fever, Lou of .Appetite,t"~ a Oreepi-ng SM11att·on of 
Cold overt he body, Re~t· I \ij leuneu, 1/eadnehe, ot 
weight in the head. , allo~l f11jlammatory lJiaea,u.,. 
l-Vorm• in Children or\ I.A d,,lt,, ;{lh,rnmati,m, 11. 
grea.t Purifier of the Bfoodnnd. mnoydisenP-cs 
to which fle sh is hoir, too numerous to mention in. 
this advertisement. DosP., l to 3. 
Price 30 Cents. 
~Tho LIVBR INVIGORATOR nnd FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS nro r eln ilod by Drnggi•t•gen-
e rally , nntl sold wholosnle by the Trnde in n.ll th& 
Jorge town,. S. 'l'. W. SANFORD, 1,1. D., 
1\1:inufo<"tun·r :rnc1 Proprietor, 
ootl S,'59yl. ;135 llTIOADWA\' , N. Y. 
g3;;. Cheapest! Best! ! T •• nrge~t t ! ! 13!;. 
PAY S fur Tuition in Single l~n~ · ;Ent.,y 
_ Book-Keeping, ,v riting, Commercial'WG-,-?ruetic 
ancl Lecture!'!. 
Board 8 weeks $20, Sat ·nnery $1, Tuition $35. 
Entire t!:rpenses ;'t2-. 
Usnnl timo from 6 to 10 wreks. E,·ery Student, 
upnn grudunting, is gu nr:1!ltec<l r.ompetent lo man. 
a.go tho books of n.ny bu sin ess, nnd qualified to ·earn 
a so lary of from 
s;,oo to s1000. 
Stl1t.lcn t~ enter nt an.r time-No vaontion-RCTiew 
n.t plen~uro. 
~..,ir::t Premium,for Bost Boit in ~izs 'Wr itinµ for l SM),. 
reeei,·cd nt PittsOurgh, Philerielpbin and Uhio 8tntd 
U'11ir l'I . Al eo nt the princip:i.l Fnirs of the Union for 
ti.Jo rust four yenr.111 . 
~1- ;\I inis te rs 1 Sons recehe,l n t hnlf price. 
Frir Circular!'!, Specimens nod Emlrnllished View 
o f tho Colle6o. in clol'le five leller s tnmps to 
novl5,'59. }'. W. ,JENKINS, Pitt,burgh, Pn. 
LOCATf.D AT 
I. CL~ELAND, OlllU, corner of Superior nncl 
3enccx. Stree t~. 
2. NF.IV YORK C[TY-- T'oter Cooper In stitute. 
3 . Pil[LA OELPlllA, PA. , coruor vf Se..-enth onll 
Ch cstt ut Street~. 
..4. ALB \NY, N. Y., 416 nncl 418 llrontlwny. 
5. BUFl1' A LO, N. Y., cor. }hiin nntl 8eneci.. Sh. 
6. DET:l.011;, M[CU .. 70 Woo,lwnr<l Avenue. 
7. CHICAG O, lLL ., 48 Cl nrk Street. 
Grnnd Con~olidation of 
Bryant and StraUon'lil, 
E, G, Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's 
C I. EYELAND lrn fl CAl'\'TltE COLLEO E S, 
FOLSO~I & FELTON, Re,idont Principal,. 
.. \ Scholarship is good in oitberof tbeaeven Collegu ... 
3PeNCERI~1' PENIIA?'r>"S AIP is tnugl1t by the beat 
ma ste:·B. 
Low Locturc15 fr on1 I be Union :rnJ. Ohio Law College · 
Bryant & Strntton's 11.A,ne,-irnn )fcrchant," a. 
Q~1:t.rly Mngn zi Ee, devote d to Commereo, Science,. 
Literature, &c., pub)ii;bt'd in l\cw York nt $3 per 
Jtnnum. 
For fortbe r informn.tion cull nt the rooms, ,end 
for·C:.lnloJ?ne or at.hlre!ls (posl ngo .!'lt,_ftmp enclo:,icd) 
llHYANT, l•'QLSO.\l, STRATTON ,\ FELTON, 
Clevcl&nt1, Ohio. 
Dnff"aml Com_pmiy,-s 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT Pl'l.'TSDU!lGII nn<l 
PlllLADELPII IA. T'B., 
Wll i:EL(NO, V:i .• 
COLU~U1tTS, O .. n.nrl · 
BIJllLIKGTON,Iow& 
With a Full Staff or Experienced Teachers, 
l ti,, LL tru.ined for business by tho Principal. Dlu-1._ dents 1viH find, by prope r inquiry, t.hnt by 
~ra.cluatin g in this Institution, o.r nny of it8 lino or 
brnnchc,, al Ph il~dclphio, Pn.1 ll'l1 eelin g, \"n .. and 
Colum butt, 0., thoy will obta.in tho follo\ViDg 
l mportni1t a i.lvrrnt<rgu over th fUc of°''!! or/jct" Com-
mercial Scl,ool iu th e co untry: -
1st. Its repulntion followe its studen ts through lif~. 
2d. The £Ludeot is instrucled iu both foreign a.nd 
d omestic bnsiness. 
;"M. llis trninins in clutlos mn.ttcrs of pracUoe 
('~vh? l~]y u~known to conm~on te_nch ers,) thatgrenUy 
d1m101sh his clurnces of failure rn bnainou. 
4th . Changing Single into Double Entry without 
n e,v books . 
6th . New method tf proving book,-found 11, 
Duff's Book-keeping only . 
6th. The si x columned Journal. 
7th. Duffs se lf-proving Bill llooks. 
8th . Duff's new fo1·m of Bank Chock Deoks. 
9th, Duff's Rule fo r "inding up !li,solved partner, 
sb,ps. 
10th. Duff's Rules for ad/usting dQrrtnged Book, •. 
l !th . Duff'~ ll~1les for_ computing interest. 
I .. th . Prnc~1ce 1~ makrng out Merch3nts, invoice.e.., 
l ~th. Spcc1fiea.t1ons for con struc ting accounts o( 
sales. 
14th. Steamers re-shippin g frcigh tan<l pnssengcu. 
l bth. Settlements between own er ti . 
16th . Setllements between owners after ,nle of 
the vessel. 
17th . Salo of one owner's share to nnother. 
18th. Stc:i.mer's Single Entry cbnnged to Doub!& 
Entry Books . 
19th. Exorcises in adjusting Slen.mer'sde.ro.ngod 
Books. 
20th. On · graduating, onch student is presented 
with an eleg11nt bound copy of Dut1cnn's Busineaa 
and Orott.tnootn.1 Ponmonsbip-tbe moat valun.blo 
work on tho science oow published. 
Fifteen Fir!t Premium Silver M~dale nnd ,Diplo-
ma.s for JJu.ff 'e' Book.kce~i~g n.nd Duncan's Penma.n .. 
abip, since 1856, are exh1b1£ed in our office. 
No Engra,•ings are over sent to correspondent! n.l!I 
Penma.n sh ip. 
~ C3ll o.nd see Mr• Duncan jOerform with the 
P e n. oct20 
1000 l'lECJ,;i:! Ul;' IVALJ, PAPER 500 PlE-
ces \Vindow Paper· Oil Wincl~w Sh ndes 
of now designs, n,t WARNER MILLER 'S. ' 
l\lnrch 27, 1860. 
1lTUEN you want anything in the Baking Jina 
VV cu.JI at J. SPllOULE'S, 
April 21, 1800, 
